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W O RLD  NEWS FLASHES
(By Canadian Press)
B .C .  P r e m i e r  O p p o s e s  
F r e i g h t  R a t e  I n c r e a s e  
A t  T r a n s p o r t  H e a r i n g
'. ;VNC0UVI':R -—I’rcmier Jolm llarl called on the Hoard 
of dransport Commissioners today not to ^rant any freiKdil 
rate increases alTectintj this province untd Rocky Mount.-iin 
difTercntial rates have been removed. 1 he premier rc-iterated 
the province’s stand against the dilTerential —the higher freig t 
charge imposed because of the mountain haul— as the board
oiieiUMl its regional hearings here.
"W e  in British Columbia,’’ he said, have long held the 
view that the so-called mountain dilTerential constitute.s ui- 
cre ises afTecting the iirovince, its business and its people.
Trtic Vancouver Board of Trade, supported by other
nf Commerce nresented a brief in opposition to the proposed 
U.C proposed 30 per cent Inereajo would 
S t  not only In iircut reduction (or curriers, but ulso would hove u 
serious effect on the community as a whole. , , , . , .. .
"W e contend, therefore, if any increase be found warranted, this 
should be on a dollars-and-ccnts basis, spread equally over the whole 
o f Canada.”
T R U M A N  V E T O E S  IN C O M E  T A X  C U T
WASHINGTON—President Truman today vetoed the four biUlon 
dollar tax reduction bill, virtually killing any possibility ^
United States income taxes this year. He said, m a
gres^ "the bUl offers dubious, ill-apportioned and risky benefits at the
expense of a sound tax policy."
R E M O T E  C H A N C E  ID E N T IF Y IN G  V IC T IM S
NEW YO RK—A  common grave today was the possibility for the 13 
victims in the Friday, the 13th air disaster fea r  Leesburg Virgima, as 
investigators pressed a four-way inquiry into the crash that l ^ e d  50 
persons With 37 bodies identified, authorities said the prospect o f sin- 
S “ ut tho others "seems remote” . Cause of the disaster remains a 
Systery. Meanwhile, at Springfield. Veunont an investigation is u i ^ r  
way into the tragedy on Hawk’s Mountain, where a United States i ^ y  
B-29 bomber crashed early Sunday, with a lews estimated at least 
lives. The plane hit the mountain during a heavy storm.
S T A R T  P R O B E  O N  A IR  S A F E T Y
WASHINGTON—President Truman Sunday appointed a five-member 
board o f experts to inquire into air safety following 
disasters The board is headed by James M. Landis, chairman of the 
C i ^  Aeronautics Board. The first meeting w ill be held tomorrow.
h o o v e r  W A R N S  A G A IN S T  L O A N S
WASHINGTON—^Former President Herbert Hoover warned last night 
that the United States cannot continue for long its huge burden of foreign 
eifts and loans without impairing its own productivity , j
The warning found ready agreement among Republican leaders m 
Congress as w ell as among many Democrats. It also served to fo r e c ^  
the emergence of Hoover to the top of economic counsellors of the Con-
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VALLEY HEADS 
PROTEST OVER 
WISMERJTAND
Attorney-General Says He Has 
No Control Over Magistrates 
or Jail Sentences
•‘U N S A T IS F A C T O R Y ’’
Mayor Hughes-Games Protests 
Over “Floater” Sentences 
Given at Coast
— '*x have no timv, i . / v . v ^  *----- ------- —  ^ , . . r f ♦
police maigstrates or accurate figu re o f the loss can be g iven  until o w n e is  o l sa fety  
I they give,” declared Jjoxes can g iv e  an accounting o f the contents m tlie
xl Gordon S. Wls- . ‘ ij^ rg la ry  is be lieved  to  have been the w ork
^fccr.-.?kc/s, a,, (be .lu,gs borcl tbrouj,'!. (bo back of
Jr. Wismer was re- tw e lve-in ch  brick w a lk  to  ga in  entrance to  the vau lt. U ik  c
Loss Estimated at $100,000 but Accurate Accounting 
Cannot Be Made Until Customers Reveal Con­
tents of Boxes— 3 People Lose $35,000 Each 
Entranc’e Gained Between Saturday Night and 
Early Monday Morning— Police Believe Burglary 
W ork of Vancouver Thugs W ho Have Been 
Given “Floater” Sentences
Police Launch Investigation
T1111',VJ‘'.S In-uke into the offices of Whillis and tladdes Ltd., real estate and investment dealer.s, rifled the safety deposit 
boxes and escaped with proliahly $100,000 in government bonds 
and cash. The burglary is believed to have taken place some 
time between 8 p.m. Saturday and 6 a,m. this morning, and no
II.
IM
President Truman placed a wreath on the Natiimal 
War Memorial in Ottawa last week, shortly after
the Senate at the House of Parliament. The above 
photo shows a general view  o f the scene at the me-
SUMMERLAND 
control over ]
the sentences tney give, neciu^u p,..,osit ........ - ..... t ,- - -  .........- - ,
Attorney-Genera i  rj.j bu  i>t
mer at the Okanagan Municipal As- ooxes. i  iw.  ^ , ,.... ,
sociation convention
last Thursday. l\Jr. ---- - --— ....... --—  — u , , . .
plying to a protest sent three mon- vau lt, th ey  ransacked the safety deposit boxes w an  a
ths ago reprd ing the practice of . ... erow -bar fo rc in g  the locks o f the deposit boxes.
senfenw“s ’^ w S  o n l? t^ ^  to send ‘ RoberV Whillis and Charles Gaddes, proprietors of the in- 
convicted criminals into Interior vestm ent company, could not give an accurate accounting ol 
points. , ,i,„ loss nointinc out that it will he necessary for customcr.s
M le y  munSpS to  rcviitl tile contents of tlie boxes,. Three jico iile , it is n in let- 
officials, and it was summed up by stood, lost $3.S,000 each in governnjent bond-s and secuntit.s.
The burglars did not touch any other legal papers, other than bonds 
the attorney-general’s depart- and some cash that were in the boxes. A. E. Love, boifitkccper f o r ^ c  
mem has no control over magistra- firm, was in the premises at 8 p.m. Saturday and
tes, then who has control, one dele- securely locked when he left shortly afterwards,
Kite asked, nointing out that the to say how entrance to the premises was made. A  inspMU n
^ovincia l government is responsible this morning showed that both front and back doors whcii
for appointing these officials. Wing Dick, a Chinese janitor, noticed the break-in at 6 a.m. today when
The municipal group decided to he entered to clean the offices. _
write Mr. Wismer a further letter police have thrown a dragnet over the entire Valley, but Staff S g t
enquirine who is responsible for j .  Thomson stated that the thieves may have made a clean get- w y
the l c S  m police magistrates. before the burglary was noticed. One of the major difficulties facing 
Actual appointment of magistra- police is the lack of numbers of the bonds.' Both bearer 
tes was discussed on Thursday when bonds were taken, add only one or two of the customers J"®
the subject was introduced by May- serial number of the bonds. Bearer bonds nre negotiable at any oanK.
Police bpUpvJ It to be the
opimont ohould not only oppolnt ol tt” -k fl„ t/ l/ „o t? oT O
but also pay the magistrates. . given ^  f i lte r  ^sentences at tne 
“The magistrates are not appoin- coast. Last month a total vae
The loss is not covered by insur­
ance, ia view  of the fact that banks
ro V in ltrm rsC e^ th e^ ’S fe^n i^^^  S'resS^m em bers of The House of’Commons and morial during the ceremony. (Canadian Army Ph o^  the_“goven^enL ^  ^nts The amount of values in their clients'
E x p e c t  B in g  
$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  a s
C h e r r y  L o s s  T o  
H e a v y  R a in s  F r o m  B o r d e r
T o  K a m l o o p s  C a u s e  F ru it  T o  S p l i t
week-end rains from the border north to Kamloops, 
has probably ruined the Bing cherry crop in the Okanag^, 
pv and loss will urobablv, amount to approximately LoUU
giving him a growing role in helping shape
fo re^n ^^_^y  Democratic Party, Henry Wallace, was allow­
ed by Justice James Proctor here to speak in the gover^ent-ovm ed 
amphitheatre tonight. Proctor rejected a petition f^™- the A ^ r i c ^  _
Anti-Communist Association to deny Wallace use of the ampitheatre. .
The justice commented: “These matters do not fa ll within the judic al
realm.”
SE E  U N IO N  OR  B R E A K  B Y  1948
W ASHINGTON—state Secretary Marshall and his top advisors have 
formulated an approach to what they consider twin threats of chaos and 
communism in Europe. Their program w ill eit^her mqch of tha^
continent by this year’s end or divide it worse than ever before, depend
K h S f  U.b hope ma. Huasia wiU U E A V V
CO along or at least permit some of the dominated countries to go along i a  ^
with the American proposals for some kind of economic federation. Valley, and l  i ll  pr ab ly, a o nt t  approxir -
His policy apparently is one of “open, door” to ^ons valued at about half a million dollars, officials of B.C. Tree
President Truman, during the week-end, denounced three regimes in tons vane - in te rm itten t rains have fa llen  since
Epstom Europe, .hose of Hungory, Eumama aud Bulgana, J the d ."^  to  split, "That the situation is ser-
lous, can best be expressed by saying that if we lose our Bing
MOSCOW-Pravda, offldal organ of «te Kremlin, comment^ d.s- c r o p  in the. Okanagan, vve stand to ^o rt the ^  
mra^DEly today on State Secretary Marshall’s proposal for co-ordmatmg ^ fresh  truit b y  app rox im ate ly  200 carloads, one oinciai
clans to speed European recovery. Foreign political - observers Mid the gj-ited. "F ro m  a . value angle,- it  is conce ivab le  v... — - 0 - .|
Sm m entaS  showed'^little likelihood the Soviet Union would participate to  at le?st h a lf a m illion  do llars.”  ^  |
Solit damage has now extended far beyond O liver and O so- I
G O O D  B E H A V IO R  yoos. in the W en atch ee  area, loss is expected to be around two I
JERUSALEM—The umied Nations inquiry commission tackled the million collars-. A  check-up on Saturday ^ ^ h e  ® I
PalesUne pVoblem today, with representatives of 11 nations meeLng in indicated damage to Bings will run from 40 to 50 per cent. | 
a cl4ed swsion here. ’The Arabs caUed a 24-hour general strike to em- the situation has become worse. Sunday s |
- * ------- ^  . rains today, will increase
n with immature fruit. 'The 
explanation is that prior to
with the attack on Acre" JaivMay”4, were sentenced today to hang. The ’there _w^ a market for the first of the month, we had a
checked by police, and and investment dealers do not knovv 
Liberal party in your community,” more recently strangers have ° "
retorted Alderman O. L. Jones, coming to the Valley un search of Gaddes
He did not approve of the Vernon harvest work. It is the first time Both Mr, Whim^
plan and his W gestion  that the the company has been broken into were too upseWo m ate  ^  
municipal councils be aUoweel to in 35 years o f biwmess m Kelowna. ^  htatory o f the Valley
nominate magistrates was agreed to Studied Vault su^h a large Amount has been,
by the meeting. , Stafl-Sgt. ’Thomson also believes ^^^ning they were
It was pointed out^that i f  tne work of someone endeavoring to sort out legal pap-
provincial goveminent both appoin- carefully studied the lay- grs and insurance policies that had
ted and paid magistrates, the gov- the safety deposit vault. The msurdiu-k. y ------------ --
ernment would also wish to collect j^gd tunnelled a twelve inch
all the fines.
Graduates
M O S C O W  C O O L  O N  M A R S H A L L ’S P L A N
KELOWNA-  
THE BIGGEST 
OKANAGAN CITY!
hole through a wall four-bricks 
thick, but had the hole been made 
a few  inches to either side, they 
would have run into the back of 
the safety deposit vault or a series 
of shelves in the vault.
No one is living above the offices.
been scattered over the floor as the 
thugs ransacked through the boxes. 
“We wefe fortunate that they did 
not touch four or five other boxes 
that we believe contain very large 
amounts,” Mr. Whillis said.
Life-Savings
In many cases, the loss represonts 
the life-savings of some Kelotyna 
retired people
in such a project.
JE W S  P R O M IS E
i.
L T f S 'a t T h ^ t e n d T n r t h T j S h ^ u T S S  ^ ^ The last heavy che'r^ loss suf- ing ith ta ature fruit.^^^^
Meanwhile three of five Jewish terrorists, convicted in w n n ec^ n  jjy growers was in 1941, but only explanaUon is th p
Mea , . _ 4n/iotr in Vin tT e ^  that time t ere was a ar et for t e first o f t e
split cherries in S02, whereas the very dry spring, but when tae ram 
ffu it is not processed this way any hit the fruit which was stim swel- 
longer. A  cannery deal is being ar- ling,^ the t e l le r  skin of the Bmg
L O ; jD T N - r r o r ; ig n  o7 fi^  spokesman^^^^^^ gtUI '
will consult direcUy with ®  ^ con- quite immature and no serious split- split damage has now extended
advanced by State Secretary MarehaU^ The sourc^ initial con q^^ reported so far. far beyond Oliver and Osoyoos,
Fruit Immature
^  ^ _________ ______________  “ It is rather a new experience
IdUed » d  anouter tariovdly Injured g e  Jtower the
but Mrs. E. Paulding, who resides a-
bove the Bank of Montreal, next residents, as many 
SUMMERLAND—Considerable ^oor to Whillis and Gaddes, said aie living here. Finger-print ex­
friendly rivalry was noted at the gjje and her husband did not hear perts arrived here this morning so 
luncheon tendered by Summer- any suspicious noises over the week thht police can launch an invesu- 
land municipal council to the'vis- end ’They were home both Satur- gation,
Ring Okanagan Valley Municipal ' —
Association at the Legion Hall,
Summerland, on Thursday.
Reeve Robert Lyon, Penticton, 
started the fun when he spoke as 
representing the biggest munici­
pality in the Okanagan Valley.
Mayor Hughes-Games, Kelow­
na, was not to be outdone and he 
announced he represented the 
biggest city of the Okanagan 
Next in line was Mayor David 
Howrie, and the luncheon won­
dered what superlative he could
[ a n
D e l e g a t e s  W a n t
in
two others were sentenced to 15 years’ . imprisonment.
T O  C O N S U L T  R USS O N  A ID  P L A N
i
i 43 —------- ------- .
iiu uiiwcu K _________ _____  fb  r e said the i iti l ­
tact w ill take place through regular diplomatic channels.
O N E  D E A D  IN  C O A S T  A U T O  CR A SH
VANCOUVER—One man was ------ wot,
early today when a truck and auto collided here. Name of the dead m ^  
S  n o t t e  learned immediately. The injured man Thomas G r e g ^ ,  
was reported to be in a poor condition with a possible skull fracture.
P U R G E  F O L L O W S  R E V O L T  A T T E M P T
LISBON—The Portuguese government announced secret files had 
been found disclosing a revolutionary conspiracy. Thirteen a m y  an 
navy officers and 14 university professors w ill be purged as a result
U .s  S H IP P IN G  N E A R S  S T A N D S T IL L
NEW YO RK—The CIO maritime strike, affecting 200,000 se^^en, t(> 
day thrcateAid to paralyze American shipping on both «>fsts. V ie work 
stODoage was ordered after the expiration of contracts at imdmght and 
h u n d ^ s  of ships were Ucd^i^. J^*^rican  Federation o f I^bor s e ^ e r a  
in the international union pledged complete support to the CIO ana pro 
mised the A FL  would refuse to work ships. ’The dispute involves a de­
mand for wage increases.
40 D E A T H S  IN  C L O U D B U R S T
■\GUA CALIENTE. Mexico—Forty persons were killed and scores 
injured Sunday in a cloudburst and flash flood which inundated the tiny 
village of Eliudad.
T R A IN  H IT S  C O W ; 20 PE R SO N S  D E A D
OLE B. JASECHKO 
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Jase^
A*dieck-up Saturday in Kelowna chko, o f Kelowna, who graduated 
fnr indicated, at least in one area, da- with a Bachelor o f Science d e © ^  
—  -- ------- --------  An tr\ 50 in mechanical engineering from thetomage
ler to be confronted a^s it^ - -K^-eden. Naramata S i^ -
B C Tree merland and Penticton. A  further
Bings from 40 to 
The story is about the University of Saskatchewan.
tion comparable to
S ” o 5 i S r S ? f i
AfSas® alo„g
Oliver and Osoyoos, is still imma- with Lamberts, do not appear to 
ture, but here we have splitting go- be affected up to the present.
X - R a y  
Is  " F a i r "  
O n l y  1 ,2 7 1  V i s i t  U n i t
n s e  t o
E x a m in a t i o n
K e l o w n a  A l d e r m a n  W a n t s  D e l e g a t e  
t o  I n t e r e s t  E a s t e r n  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  
I n  S e t t i n g  U p  P l a n t s  I n  O k a n a g a n
SEATTLE WOMAN 
S T H IL O S T
SUMMERLAND — Arising out o f 
a discussion on discrepancies in 
charges between main line and 
branch line freight rates, A l­
derman O. L. Jones,
asked the Okanagan Municipal As- ------—
sedation convention meeting in Doris Snowden Missing
use to determine the ever-grow- \
ing city of Vernon. He was con- (Special to The Lourierj
tent to bring the session down . , . ,
to earth by jocularly referring r jU M M E R L A N D — Inequalities in/the school, taxation and 
to his community as the “Village municipal acts, which are tending to take the power aw ay
°^ M av?r° W. R. PoweU. in wel- from the municipal act and thus deprive municipal councils of 
coming the visitors to Summer- their jurisdiction should be remedied at once and a clarification 
land, declared that “we in Sum- q£ entire picture provided, membors o f the Okanagan M uni- 
merland are yery^an^iUous , Association decided at a convention held here last T hurs-
d iy . Penticton delegates led the resolutions on this subject 
and received immediate support from Summerland and Kelowna
oele^^es.c_pai £rom Kamloops to Penticton gathered
at the Legion Hall for the quarterly session of the association, 
which is in preparation f?jr the Union of B.G. Municipalities 
session at Harrison Hot Springs in September. . . .
Reeve Robert Lyon, Pentictop, introduced the inequalities 
w;liich can be found in the School Act and pointed, first of all, 
to the discrepancy in voting powers between those who reside 
in organized districts and tho.se who arc outside municipal 
boundaries
are content to keep the people 
busy, prosperous and happy.”
He declared that in school district 
15, only those who hold property
‘Improvements” , as contained in the 
municipal, public schools and taxo-
can vote on a school bylaw i f  they tion acts, to be amended to read,
in Coldstream Ranch District 
Since June 6
reside in the municipalities of Sum 
merland and Penticton, while per­
sons resident in Naramata, Kaledcn 
and Allen Grove can register a vote 
on the same money*bylaw provided 
they are on the provincial voters 
list. Thus a man and his w ife can
Summerland on Thursday, June 12, 
to. consider the advisability of sen-
---------- -^---------- —— -  ding a “ live w ire” representative to
Resrxmse of Kelowna people to unit left here on June 24. Eastern Canada to interest eartern
th? f^S: chest X-ray prodded by Dr. Beattie declared there Was manufacturing^ concerns to set up
• '■ ^ fo S d ’ T o S ' X  Soa.«o. wash .  has been - c „ „ „ n . o r  J. W. Johhson, also, o,
sponso  ^ ,, 5'___ ,  1—„ „  rrsoHo nn nnnriintment. are vvill consider this question thor- missing for Penticton, declared that the munici-
■6   ____ — -- — Search is expected to be resumed vote in unorganized territory plus
the Okanagan Valley, today for Miss Doris Snowden, 54, persons who do not own land at all.
Turn to Page 8. Story 2
TRADE BOARD 
BEING FORMED 
AT RUTLAND
BUENOS AIRES—At least 20 persons were killed and 46 injured in chamber of Commerce, has ^been have not made an a ^ in tm en t are 
m A -..v...,.-, »A, V»if -1 r\n tVtn __i  1* n rr fri An official a?SUrcd thOV C3I1 iMJ -A rSJ'CQ DjCorricnles Province last night, when a train hit a cow on the tracks. 
Tlirco cars were overturned.
F L O O D  W A T E R S  N E A R  R EC O R D
KEOS.-\UQU.-V. Iowa—’The flood-swollen Dcs Moines River thraatened 
today Ur surpass its highest peak hero since 1903. 
was recorded
to depths rar.„, „  _ .
w o re  made homeless, the water is receding.
W O M A N
only “ fair, 
spokesman
accordi g to a  ffici l ssu e  they can
calling from Monday
•Thr^fficial revealed that for the elusive from 9 ^.m untU noon and 
 ^ .il____ _ V rffv cnrvpv from 1.30 p.m. to 4.30 p.m.
be X-rayed by oiighly and bring in recommenda- the mountainous terrain around the jg longer the ruling act
y to Friday, in- tions to the next convention, which Coldstream Ranch district, and who being over-ridden by the
’ will be held in Armstrong eithej is now behev^  dead.^ ... . =-
as the mark of 25.1 feet
four days the mass X-ray survey 
unit was in the city, only 1271 K e­
lowna and district people took ad-
Kclowna Behind.
will oe ue*v» Af. -------------- ------  „ .school and library acts. Power is
immediatelv before or after the U. Organized by provinaal being taken away from the council-s
 ^ *.4 _____ J^r^ * ccnrchcrs scourcd the .*.*=* . ______ i in
RU’TLAND — 'The desirability of 
forming a Board of Trade in the 
Rutland di.strict ha.s been under dis- 
cUs.sion for some time, and a definite
of the four day
Wednesday 231. Thursday 246. Fri- Rutland .respectively. This year
Q U A D S  B O R N  T O ' M O N T A N A   „„„  di»pp.i„-
MILES CI'TY, Montana—Quadruplets, born to 34-ycar-old Mrs, because the unit h.Ts a capacUy were 2,375.
ward Randasii. were called by number today in the order of their b i ^ .  handling from 500 to 600 daily. Everyone over the age of 14 years
while tlie mother ponders over possible names. ’The three girls and a AVhen asked for an opinion this ig urged by civic officials, the Jay-
boy were bom yesterday.
A L B E R T A  S E N A T O R  D IE S  A T  80
OTT.‘\WA—Hon. Edward Michener, progrcssiv.s Conservative Sena­
tor for Alberta, died at his home early today, at the age of 80 years. 
Ho was former leader o f the opposition in the Alberta Legislature.
afternoon. Dr. A. N. Beattie, head f-ces and medical authorities to have 
o f the Okanagan Valley Health Un- his or her chest X-rayed while the 
it. said he was surprised more peo- unit is in the city. There is no 
pie had not taken advantage of tho charge, it takes only a moment, and 
service so far. but ho believed most as one doctor said: "It is tho only 
o f Kelowna would dp so before the Turn to Page 8, Story 3
k T M  converU oT Hot volunteer searchers scoured the and vested in, as n ^  teen 'm ndo^o
r- for Kelowna Sprtngs in September. country but were unable to find any ^^o arc not respon- ^riTganfzation. A  meeting has been
Comparati gu ......  vernon introduced the subject of trace o f the nuking woman. gible for the financial arrangements, V/ednesday evening, June
....................... .. 7b to initiate the first steps toward
secondary industries to congregate pointed out that there ..re so many and notice earth, re being -  nt out
at Coast areas because of transpor- J w m p l a i n t s  o f a like nature to to aU busine.ssmcn and others in
tation charges. tmtil the w earner inip^^^  ^ v/hich Penticton had already the district that are likely to be in-
The department of trade and m- f  ^ made, that the municipal association tererted. inviting them to aUend. 
dustry of the B.C. government w ill in weeks sea cn. ,,:cHinfr should take steps to try to £ct an The sccrcary o f the Kelowna
be asked to use its influence to te^h^Cold- interpretation and clarification of Eo.nrd of Trade has promised to
gulate freight rates and charges her uncte. C. Snowden, in the Cold- in^^reiau^n  a representatives o f that body In
throughout this province so ^-171^ 3 suggestion met with unani- attendance, to advise the meeting
branch lines w ill receive equal con- sUll hopeful that ^ s s  r ms sugg^^^ nieeting. on the rt-ps to be taken and cx-
sideration with that o f mam line. out YaU^^ ' Another Penticton rc.solution call- plain tl.u functioning of the various
^ ° ' t ?  P a g T s f S t e t y T  a^;dTs^stS aiiv"^ ed for the definition of the word coirmittccs. etc.
P/vGE TW O THE KELOW NA COUMIEM MONDAY, JUNE 16. 1M7
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Thank You, M r . G reen !
IJmIcr the Inadiiij,' "So iiicth iiij,' to Bra^
A h o i i t ” , t l i c  f o l l o w i n g  l e t t e r ,  v v l i ie h  s | ) e a U s  f o r  
i t s e l f ,  , ' i i ) j )c a rc( l  l a s t  w e e k  in  t h e  I . e l t e r s  t o  t h e  
I 'M i t o r  C o l u m n  t>f t h e  \ ' a n c o u v c r  P r o v i n c e :  
“ .S i r :  lM ea.se  m o v e  s o m e  (<f t h o s e  c o i n -  
(il.iininj;;^, vv h i l l i n g ,  n e v e r - . - ^ e e - a n y  lhint^-j.;^oo(l 
I c t t e r .s  ot 'f  y o u r  patj^t* a n d  le t  s o n i e h o d y  o n  
w h o  h a s  s o i n e t h i n t ^  t ; o o i l  t o  r e p o r t  a h o i U  o u r
St < hi*v% t, , in , id . i  c a n  c o n t i n u e  l o n j ;  t o  r e m a i n  r . i i> e  v e r y  s e r i o u s  p r o b l e m s .  W l i a t  a r c  t o  l>e
a l m o s t  t h e  t j u l y  c o u n t r y  p r o h i b i t i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  H i n d u s t a n ,  P a k i s t a n  a n d
t h i s  < h ; ip  f o o t !  j i r o d u c t .  t h e  p r i n c e l y  s t a t e s  w h i c h  a r e .  o n c e  a g a i n ,  t o
......  -  -  -  e - c e r c i s c  f u l l  s o v e r e i g n  p o w e r s ?  W i l l  t h e r e  b e
a  s i n g l e  a r m y  f o r  t h e  t l c f e n c e  o f  I n d i a ,  o r  w i l l  
t h e r e  h e  t w o ?  W ' h a l  a r e  t h e  p r o . s p c c t s  f o r  t h e  
I 'c i r  t h e  I ' . i s t  h .a l f  c e n t u r y  I n d i a n  p o l i t i c a l  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  c c u m n n i c  u n i t y ,  in  a  l a n d  w h e r e  
l e a t j e r s  h a v e  [ i r o c c e i l e d  o n  t h e  a s s u n i p t i o n  t h a t  e c o n o m i c  p r o b l e m s  c o n s e < | u e n t  o n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  
t h e  c e n t r a l  j i r o h l e m  o f  t h e  s u b c o n t i n e n t  w a s  t o  o f  { ► o p u la t io n ,  a r e  o f  v a s t l y  g r e a t e r  i m p o r t a n c e  
g e t  r i d  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  K : i j .  I t  n o w  a p j i e a r . s  t h a t  t h a n  p o l i t i c a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s ?  I t  i s  w o r t h  n o t i n g  
t h i s  w a s  .1 m o n u n i e n l a l  m i s r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  .s i tu -  t h a t  W e s t e r n  P a k i s t a n ,  w i t h  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o l  
a t i o n .  .M r. A t l l e e ’.s s t a t e m e n t  l e a v e s  n o  d o u b t  ‘l(),(KX).(XX), w i l l  p o s s e s s  n i n e - t e n t h s  o f  t h e  
t h a t  t h e  d e s t i n i e s  o f  40 0 ,(XX),0 0 0  I n d i a n s  a r c  e o n n f r y ’s  w h e a t  s u r p l u s ,  o n e - t h i r d  o f  t h e  r i c e  
n o w  in  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  I n d i a n s  t h e m s e l v e s  - s u r p l u s ,  o n e - t h i r d  o f  I n d i a ’s  c o t t o n  p r o d u c t i o n ,  
a n d  y e t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  q u e s t i o n s  r e m a i n  u n a n -  h u t  m e a g r e  i n d u s t r i a l  r e s o u r c e s .  A n y t h i n g  in  
s w e r e d .  / V f l e r  i m l e p e i i d e i i c e — w h a t ? t h e  w . a y  o f  i n t e r n a l  t r a d e  h a r r i e r s  c o u l d  b e
T h e  p l a n  w h i e l i  V i s c o u n t  M o n n t b a t t e n  h i g h l y  d a n g e r o u s  in  a  l a n d  s o  s u b j e c t  t o  
h a s  t a k e n  h a c k  t o  I n d i a ,  a n d  w h i c h  i n  i t s  l i r o a d  f a m i n e  a n d  w a n t .
p r i n c i i i l e s  i s  s i i j i p o i t e d  b y  t h e  t w o  c h i e f  B r i t i s h  M r .  A t t l e e ’s  l a t e s t  s t a t e m e n t  s h o u l d  p u t  
p a r t i e s ,  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s i m p l e  in  c o n c e p t .  P e n d -  a n  e n d  t o  a l l  s u g g e s t i o n  t l i a t  B r i t i s h  p o l i c y  is  
i n g  t h e  w i t h d r a w a l  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  f r o m  I n d i a  b a s e d  o n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  o f  “ d i v i d e  a n d  r u l e ’ . 
in  J u n e ,  1 9 4 8 ,  f u l l  D o m i n i o n  p o w e r s  a r c  t o  I f  s u c h  m o t i v a t i o n  e x i s t e d ,  t h e n  c l e a r l y  t h e  
i l e v o l v e  u p o n  o n e  o r  t w o  I n d i a n  g o v e r n m e n t s ,  B r i t i s h  c o u l d  f i n d  e x c u s e s  f o r  r e m a i n i n g  in  
< l e ] ) e n d i n g  u p o n  t h e  w ' i s h e s  o f  t h e  C o n g r e s s  I n d i a  f r o m  n o w  u n t i l  J u d g m e n t  D a y .  Y e t  t h e  
a n d  M o s l e m  l e . i d e r s .  I n  s u c h  k e y  a r e a s  a s  p l e d g e  s t a n d s -  t o  l e a v e  I n d i a  b y  J u n e ,  1 9 4 8 . 
B e n g a l  a n d  t h e  P u n j a b ,  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  a s s e m -  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  w o r l d  i s  h i g h l y  u n s e t -
is  s h o r t  b u t  a n s w e r s  m u s t  b e  f o u n d  
e r v e  a s  d y k e s  a g a i i i ' - t  t h e  s p r e a d  o f
K i d o w n a .  in 
c a n  a s s u r e  y o u ,  i f  m o r e  p e o p l e  d i d  t h e  s a m e  
t h e y  w o u h l  c o m e  a w a y  a s  w e  d i d ,  p r o u d  a n d
w o n d e r f u l  c o u n t r y .  # .
“ I t  h a >  j u s l  b e e n  a n y  i n i v i l e g e  t o  v i s i t  h l i e s  w i l l  h e  a s k e d  t o  c o n v e n e  o n  a  c o m m u n i t y  t i e d ,  w i t h  c o n l l i c t i n g  i d e o l o g i e . s  l o c k e d  in
t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  a n d  1 b a s i s .  M o s l e m s  a n d  H i n d u s  w i l l  t a k e  t h e i r  c o n f l i c t  a c r o s s  e v e r y  c o n t i n e n t .  W h e r e ,  t h e n ,
d e c i s i o n s  s e i i a r a t e l y ,  a n d ,  i f  t h e r e  i s  n o  a g r e e -  i-'’ t h e  g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  o t h e r  p o w e r s  w i l l  f o l l o w
n i e n t  t o  g o  f o r w a r d  t o g e t h e r ,  p a r t i t i o n  w i l l  B r i t a i n ’ s  l e a d  a n d  k e e p  h a n d s  o f t  I n d i a ?  
f o l l o w .  I n  t h a t  e a s e  a  b o u n d a r y  e m n m i s s i o n  M a n y  o t h e r  q u e s t i o n s ,  o n c e  a c a d e m i c ,  n o w  
w i l l  d r a w  n e w  f r o n t i e r s  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  l o o m  b e f o r e  I n d i a ’s  l e a d e r s  a s  h a r d  r e a l i t i e s ,
w i s h e s  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  e x p r e s s e d  in  r e f e r -   ^ -
e n d a .
I n  v i e w  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  
I n d i a ' s  r i v a l  g r o u p s ,  t h e  v e r y  s t r o n g  p o s s i b i l i t y  
e m e r g e s  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r y  w i l l  b e  d i v i d e d  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  s e p a r a t e  r e g i o n s  o f  P a k i s t a n  a n d  
t h e  c e n t r a l ,  m o r e  c o m p a c t  D o m i n i o n  o f  H i n d u ­
s t a n .  I t  i s  e q u a l l y  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  G o v ­
e r n m e n t ,  w h i c h  h a s  a l w a y s  o p p o s e d  p a r t i t i o n .
c o n l i d e n t  o f  t h e  f u t u r e  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  c o u n t r y .
“ S u c h  a b e a u t i f u l  c i t y ,  c l e a n ,  b r i g h t ,  
w e l l - m a n a g e d ,  a n d  a  d e l i g h t  t o  i t s  t e n  t h o u s ­
a n d  e i t i / . e n s ,  a s  i t  i s  t o  t h e  m a n y  v i s i t o r s  
w h o  a r e  c l i a n n e d  b y  i t s  h o . s p i t a l i t y .
“ C a n a d a  n e e d  n o t  w o r r y  a b o u t  t h e  f e w  
C a n a d i a n s  w h o  l e a v e  u s  f o r  t h e  U . S . A .  J u s t  
g o  u p  t h e r e  a n d  s e e  t h o s e  y o u n g ,  b r i g h t  
a n d  e n t h u s i a s t i c  b u s i n e s s  m e n  g o i n g  i n t o  
t h e i r  s e r v i c e  c l u b  l i m e h e o n s  a t  t h e  R o y a l  
. \ n n e  H o t e l .
“ T h e v  d o n ’ t h a v e  t o  g o  a w a y  t o  m a k e  
a  l i v i n g ;  t h e y ’ r e  d o i n g  w e l l ,  a n d  d o i n g  w e l l  
f o r  t h e i r  c i t y  a n d  ( . .a i ia d a .  \ - o u  c o u l d  t r a v e l  
f r o m  h e r e  t o  S a i l  D i e g o ,  a m i  n o t  t i n d  a  t o w n  
; i n y  m o r e  m o d e r n  o r  d e l i g h t f u l  t o  l i v e  in ,  
a n d  t h a t  g o e s  f o r  t h e  c l i m a t e  a s  w e l l .
V a n c o u v e r .  A  W .  ( • R I ' . l ' . N .
1  h e  i i n i e  
t l i . i t  w i l l  
.01 ,0  I b y .
C . in a d .T ,  l i k e  o l l u r  s e l f  g o v e r n i n g  D o n i i a -  
lu i i ' . .  c a n n o t  h e l p  I n n  f e d  a  k e e n  i n t e r e s t  in 
t h e  n e w  d e v e l o p m e n t s  w h i c h  m a y  f i r i n g  o n e  
o r  t w o  a d d i t i o n a l  D o m i n i o n s  i n t o  t h e  C o m ­
m o n w e a l t h ,  e i t h l T  t e m p o r a r i l y  o r  p e r m a n e n t l y ,  
d e p e n d i n g  u j i o i i  t h e  c o n v i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  I n d i a n  
p e o p l e .
.M o s t  C a n a d i a n s ,  n o  i l o u h t ,  e x p e r i e n c e  
s o m e  d i f l i e n i t y  in  u n d e r s t . i n d i n g  t h e  p h r a s e ,  
s o  o f t e n  o n  t h e  l i p s  o f  I n d i a n  l e a d e r s ,  “ D o ­
m i n i o n  s t a i n s  o r  c o m p l e t e  i n d e p e m l e n c e . ’ ’ W e  
in C a n a i f a ,  a s  in  t h e  o t h e r  D o m i n i o n s ,  k n o w  
t h . i t  t h i s  i s  a  f a l s e  a n t i t h e s i s .  D o m i n i o n  s t a t u s  
is  c o m p l e t e  i n d e p e n d e n c e ,  n o t h i n g  e l s e  a n d  
n o t h i n g  l e s s .  B u t  t h i s  i s  a  l e s s o n  t o  h e  l e a r n e d  
b y  I n d i a ,  i f  s h e  s o  c h o o s e s ,  in  h e r  o w n  w a y  
a n d  in  h e r  o w n  g o o d  t i m e .
M r .  A t t l e e ’s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  i s  t h e  s u p r e m e  
v i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  m o t i v e s  o f  B r i t i s h  p o l i c y  
in  I n d i a .  N o  o t h e r  p o w e r  c a n  p r o d u c e  a  c o m ­
p a r a b l e  a c t  i n  i t s  h i s t o r y .  C r i t i c s  o f  B r i t i s h  
r u l e ,  s o  v o c i f e r o u s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  m u s t  
k n o w ,  a t  l a s t ,  h o w  h a r s h  a n d  i n e q u i t a b l e  m a n y  
o f  t h e i r  c h a r g e s  w e r e .  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  b l e m ­
i s h e s  o n  B r i t a i n ’ s  r e c o r d ,  b u t  n o w  t h e y  a r c  
b e i n g  m o r e  t h a n  r e d e e m e d  b y  h e r  a c t  o f  f a i t h  
in  I n d i a ' s  f r e e d o m .  I s  I n d i a  r e a d y  f o r  f r e e d o m  
n o w  ? ( . ) n l y  h e r  o w n  p e o p l e  c a n  p r o v i d e  t h e  
a n s w e r .
THE F A M O U S
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H
3 0  M I N U T E S  
O F  M U S I C  
W I T H O U T  
T O U C H I N G  
A  R E C O R D !
MADB IN CANADA
ONE MAN^  OPINION
By “The Beaver”
only an awful mess, but, according 
to a survey 1 have made on the 
subject, it is rapidly running a good 
number of small shops into the red.
Trying to market a paralyzing 
mixture of meat, lettuce, onion, 
mustard, pickle, a-ssorled sauces.
THEIRE’S NEVER A  DUI-L mom- lord happened to be passing by, and Tabasco and what not is not only 
ent around our house! Take the he dropped in for a few  moments. crime against society, but just 
other morning for instance. I was Before we left Vancouver, the en7 done at 10 cents with any
sitting at the kitchen table quietly tire household was making potato prqtit.
/..Trof Vint niin nf inva rhnmnauno! Every
r e m a i n s  o p p o . s e d  h u t  i s  u n w i l l i n g ,  o n  t h e
. s t r e n g t h  o f  i t s  o w n  f o r e b o d i n g s ,  t o  e n f o r c e  i t s  
w i l l  o n  e i t h e r  c o m m u n i t y .
meditating over a hot cup of ja  c a p g e!
trying to arouse the half-slumber- --------
ing body of mine to the fact that SOME PEOPLE HAVE RBMAR- 
spring is really here in all its glory. KABLE  success in making their This can only
hamburger emporium 
seems to be trying to out-do the 
next by adding some new item.
lead to financial
The Margarine Ban
A s  f a r  a s  t h e  S e n a t e  is  c o n c e r n e d ,  t h e  
p e o p l e  o f  C a n a d a  a r e  n o t  t o  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  m a n ­
u f a c t u r e ,  s e l l  o r  c o n s u m e  o l e o - n i a r g a r i n e .  F o r  
t h e  s e c o n d  t i m e  w i t h i n  a  y e a r ,  t h e  U p p e r  
I l o u s e  h a s  r e j e c t e d ,  b y  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  m a j o r i t y , '  
a  b i l l  t o  a m e n d  t h e  d a i r y  a c t  w h i c h  p r o h i b i t s  
t h e  u s e  o f  m a r g a r i n e .  I n  M a y ,  1 9 4 6 ,  t h e  S e n a t e  
t u r n e d  d o w n  t h e  b i l l  b y  a  v o t e  o f  f o r t y - t h r e e  
t o  t h i r t y .  I n  M a r c h  o f  t h i s  y e a r ,  d e s p i t e  v i g o r ­
o u s  a n d  e l o q u e n t  s u p p o r t  f r o m  b o t h  s i d e s  o f  
t h e  C h a m b e r ,  t h e  i n o t i p n  w a s  a g a i n  l o s t  b y  
t h i r t y - e i g h t  t o  t w e n ’t y - t w o .
M a r g a r i n e  h a s  h a d  a n  u n h a p p y  t i m e  i n  
C a n a d a  a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  f e d e r a l  a u t h o r i t i e s .  I t  
w a s  f i r s t  b a n n e d  i n  1 8 8 6 ,  o n  w h a t  w e r e  t h e n  
t h e  f a i r l y  r e a s o n a b l e  g r o u n d s — t h a t  i t  w a s  n o t  
w h o l s o m e  f o o d  f o r  t h e  p e o p l e .  T h e  p r o h i b i ­
t i o n  s t a y e d  i n  e f f e c t  u n t i l  1 9 1 7 , .  w h e n  a n  a c u t e  
s h o r t a g e  o f  b u t t e r  p r o m p t e d  O t t a w a  t o  s u s ­
p e n d  t h e  a n t i - m a r g a r i n e  l a w .  I n  1 9 2 3 ,  h o w e v e r ,  
t h e  b a i l  w a s  r e i n i p o s e d .  T h i s  t i m e  i t  w a s  n o t  
b e c a u s e  m a r g a r i n e  w a s  n o t  f i t  t o  e a t ,  h u t  r a - .  
t h e r ,  o n  t h e  a d m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  t o  
a i d  t h e  d a i r y  i n d u s t r y .  T h e  m i n i s t e r  o f  a g r i ­
c u l t u r e  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  h e  w a s  s e e k i n g  “ p r o t e c ­
t i o n  f o r  t h e  d a i r y  f a r m e r  f r o m  t h e  c o m p e t i t i o n  
til m e c h a n i z e d  b y - p r o d u c t s  o f  t h e  p a c k i n g  
[ i l a n t s . ”
T h e  b a n  o n  m a r g a r i n e  c o n t i n u e s  t o d a y  o n  
t h e  s a m e  b a s i s .  T h i s  i s  d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
in  t h e  p a s t  t h i r t y  y e a r s ,  t h r o u g h  b e t t e r  p r o c e s s ­
i n g  m e t h o d s ,  i t  h a s  b e e n  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i m p r o v ­
e d  i n  b o t h  t a s t e  a n d  n u t r i m e n t .  S o m e  m a n u - -  
f a c t u r e r s  in  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  
t o  m a k e  a  p r o d u c t  t h a t  c o m p a r e s  q u i t e  f a v o r -  . 
a b l y  w i t h  b u t t e r .  I n  B r i t a i n  i t s  f o o d  v a l u e  h a s  
b e e n  c o n s i d e r a b l y  e n h a n c e d  b y  t h e  c o m p u l s o r y  
a d d i t i o n  o f  v i t a m i n s  .A a n d  D .  P r i n c i p a l  w o r t h  
t o  t h e  p u b l i c  i s  in  i t s  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  l o w  p r i c e  
— a b o u t  h a l f  o r  t w o - t h i r d s  t h a t  o f  b u t t e r .  M a r ­
g a r i n e  i s  e a t e n  in  F r a n c e ,  B r i t a i n , - t h e  U n i t e d  
. S t a t e s  a n d  t h e  S c a n d i n a v i a n  c o u n t r i e s ,  a l l  
I i i i t t c r  p r o d u c e r s .  I t  h a s  b e e t i  s a i d  t h a t  C a n a d a  
is  v i r t u a l l y  t h e  o n l y  n a t i o n  in  t h e  w o r l d  w h i c h  
b a n s  i t s  u s e .
T l t e  m a i n  o p p o . s i t i o n  t o  t h e  r e i n t r o d u c t i o n  
o f  m a r g a r i n e  h a s  c o m e  f r o m  d a j ^ y  f a r m e r s .  
S i n c e  i t s  b a n  in  1 9 2 3 ,  b u t t e r  p r o d u c t i o n  h a s  
j u m p e d  a b o u t  80 ,0 0 0 ,CXX) p o u n d s ,  o r  s o m e  3 0  
] ie r  c e n t .  T h a t  t h e  d a i r y  i n d u s t r y  is  a n . x i o u s  
t o  h a v e  i t s
m a d e  e v i v l e n t  l.iy r e p o r t s  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  S e n a t e  d i s c u s s i o n .
B e c a u s e  o f  t l i e  w o r l d  s h o r t a g e  o f  f a t s  a n d  
. e d i b l e  o i D ,  ( d m a d a  e o u l d  n o t  m a k e  m u c h  m a r -  
g . ' i r i n e  a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  it  a n y  a t  a l l .  S i i e  i s  o n  s t r i c t  
f ; i t i o u -  f r o m  t h e  w o r l d  o i l  p o o l .  B u t ,  a p a r t  
f r o m  t h i s  c o i i ' - i d e r a t i o n ,  riu- p u r p c i . - e .  f o r  t l i e  
e o t i t i n i i a n e e  o :  ti'.e n i a r g a r i i i e  l>an is  h i g h l y  
c. c i t r o x  er^ it i l ,  i t  is  u n  l o n g e r  a  i n a u e r  o f  p r o -  
t e c t i : ; g  t h e  p u l d i c ’s  h e a l t h ,  b u t  p u r e l y  o n e  O f  
u ! \ ' t e c t i : : g  a s i n g l e  i n d u s t r y .  I t  is  d i t h c u l t  t o
Between my half-shut eyelids, I was own brow. Last Fall when in Van- chaos and a national epidemic of in- 
, in./' 1 • 1 1 silently watching a robin disgorge couver, I dropped in on an old digestion.
In  M ay , I M O ,  w lia t is  n o w  k n o w n  a s  tlie  miniature-size snake from the friend, formerly in the newspaper personally, I am on a niglit-and- 
" C a b i n e t  m i s s i o n  p l a n  was s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  lawn that I had carefully trimmed game, but now runnirig a book-sti^e cjyy hunt for a small shop that has 
, , , A\,-i -1 .1 • I 1 / .1 r /• the night before. The thought of in a quiet section of the city. He i-esisted all progress and still serves
Ind ian  leaders. V\ h i l c  t h i s  led t o  the l o r i n a t i o n  anyone eating so early in the morn- started olT with about ten pounds a hamburger that is unadorned. If
o f  P a n d i t  N e h r u ’s  i n t e r i m  g o v e r n m e n t ,  i t  l e d  ing, almost nauseated me, so I  puf- of grapes and followed the ri^t of j want chow mein I ’ll take it
, , . . , ,  fed all the harder on my cigarette tlie directions very carefully. How- straight, tharik you, and not be-
a l s o  t o  t h e  m e e t i n g s  o f  a  c o n s t i t u e n t  a s s e m b l y  amj turned my attention from the ever he failed to overcome the tween buns
w h i c h  t h e  M o s l e m s  c h o s e  t o  b o y c o t t .  M r .  A t -  bird to the better-half who had gone temptation f
. outside for a few moments to pick it was a few hours old. Figuring it
tlee f o l l o w e d  up w ith  a s t a t e m e n t  w hich  w a s  something-or-other up that I had was a little “flat,” he threw in a
certa in ly  based u p o n  a  ve ry  g r e a t  m i s c a l c u l a -  left on the grass. a ^ o ^ n ''o ih o n ly !T h ^ ^
lion. H e  said that i f  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t  a s s e m b l y  SUDDENLY THE STILLNESS of and ^alf box of raspberrie^
did not jiroduce a constitu tion  in tim e, the the morning air wqs shattered by into nther con-  ^ beneficial quickening ac-
B rit ish  goventm ent would it. any case hand S M S  o».‘hML°a'?e «>■ » nerves.
..... 1 . . .  ivas literally bollins over. Yes, we
Admiral, pioneer producers of radio-phonographs 
and the largest manufacturers of record-changers 
in the world, bring you their revolutionary new 
Admiral 1947 Automatic Radio-Phonograph.
Changes twelve 10" or fen 12" records automatically. 
Has a big 5-inch dynamic speaker which assures 
marvellous tonal beauty, without distortion. 5 tubes 
. . . permanent needle . . . tuning knobs in fro n t. . . 
standard broadcasf band . .  genuine walnut veneer 
cabinet. Powerful Radio Performance. (25 or 60  
cycle). •
See and hear this brilliant post-war musical instru­
ment. Come in and let us demonstrate the many 
Admiral features, to you.
A ll o f these outstanding features fo r ONLY $ 1 4 9 ^
H EALTin r TO LAUGH
Laughter causes use of certain 
respiratory muscles and extra in­
take of air into the lungs. It sti­
mulates circulation of the blood 2 5 6  L a w r e n c e  A v e
up!” I  was just in
l er p o w e r s  w h e t h e r  a s  a  w h o l e  t o  s o m e  f o r m  ing a drink of that hot head-clear- 
- , , /. r Tj 1 T • ing liquid, when the remark was su v v a.
o f  c e n t r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  f o r  B r i t i s h  I n d i a ,  o r  i n  made, and the coffee went down the
s o m e  a r e a s  f o r  t h e  e x i s t i n g  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n -  w r o n g  w a y .  I j u m p e d  up, a lm o s t  
, . , , ,  . t a k i n g  t h e  ta b le  w i t h  me, a n d  w h i r l -
m e n t s ,  o r  in  s u c h  o t h e r  w a y  a s  m a y  s e e m  m o s t  a m u n d  th e  r o o m  to  see  w h a t
r e a s o n a b l e  a n d  in t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  other valiant soul was up at such ah 
, , , . , early hour o f the morning. Slowly,'
. Indian people. This was a clear attempt to gradually the remark started to
force the w ra n g lin g  leaders o f  the tw o  com - penetrate into my thick skull. No
m u n i t i e s  t o  f a c e  u p  t o  t h e i r  i m m i n e n t  r e s p o n -  pointing excitedly to several grape
siliilities, but in fact it produced the exact op- vines that had started to poke their.
■ - nr /. j  • j  heads through the soil. Yes, sure
posite ot the e ffects  desired. enough, the pink and green-colored
M r .  T i u n a l i ’ s  M o s l e m  L e a g u e  c o n t r o l l e d  f o l i a g e  w a s  s ta r t in g  to  c l im b  u p  th e  
. . , . .  ^ , . s t r in g  t h a t  h a d  b e e n  t ie d  to  th e
c e r t a i n  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  m i n i s t r i e s  a n d  w a s  i n  m a in  s te m  e a r l ie r  in  t h e  y e a r .
a  p o s i t i o n  t o  h o l d  a  w h i p  o v e r  o t h e r s .  T h e x '  — ; r “  ' ,
w a n t e d  t w o  I n d i a s ,  a s  t h e  o n l y  g u a r a n t e e  a g .  h in d  o u r  d e c is io n  to  g r o w  a  f e w  S ^ ^ e r s l t ^ p r o d u c t  c S S
a in .s t  H i n d u  d o m i n a t i o n  a n d  c o n s i d e r e d ,  srapes in  o u r  2 x  4 g a rd e n .  Last ^
/. 1 1 .1 .  .u u ■ r I viv id ly  recall dropping m on is heart breaking to any 10-not unreasonably, that on th e. basis o f  the an “expert,” and se rou n ^ g  some
B r i t i s h  s t a t e m e n t ,  t h e y  h a d  o n l y  t o  , s i t  t i g h t  v m e s / E e i n g  a  n o v i c e  a t  t h e  g a m e,
, . . .  , , , I  carefully took note of the proper
TR Y  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC LTD.
Phone 758
W A T C H  FO R  T H E  O P E N IN G  O F  O U R  
M O D E R N  S H O W R O O M S
By JACK SCOTT 
BETWEEN BUNS ’
The hamburger, once one of the 
most noble forms of food, seems to 
be in decline in our town; I sug-
until the political plums began falling into way Jo plant them, and I even went
M o s l e m  l a p s .  A c t u a l l y ,  t h e y  d i d  m o r e  t h a n  to  t h e  t r o u b le  o f  s i f t in g  o u t  g r a v e l  
. . g e t t in g  t h e  s p e c ia l  t y p e  o f  so il
t i n s :  w i t h  s u p r e m e  i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t h e y  A v o r k -  b e fo r e  p u t t i n g  th e m  in to  th e  g ro u n d .
e d  o u t  p l a n s  f o r  “^ d i r e c t  a c t i o n ”  t o  s p e e d  t h e  There they were planted,^ covered 
* . '  . up before the winter months set in,
l i r o c e s s .  T h e r e  d e v e l o p e d  a l s o  a  b i t t e r  s t r u g g l e  and nursed along very carefully af-
f o r  p o w e r  in  a r e a s  M o s l e m  i n  c h a r a c t e r  b u t  g r e e n  b la d e  o f  .grass
made its appearance this spring. Of
r u l e d  b y  n o n - L c a g u . e  m i n i s t e r i e s .  L a t e r  c o u n -  th e  e i g h t  v i n e s  p la n te d ,  f o u r  a r e  o f
sel-s o f  m oderation  cou ld not undo th e.dam age, .different variety, maturing at vari-
What once was 
a thing of mouth­
watering joy has 
degenerated to a 
heap o f refuse, 
mercifully hid­
den from sensi­
tive eyes by the 
bun, the last re­
maining . link ofv 
the past. Any re­
semblance b e - 
tween the mo­
dern hamburger
ous periods.
a n d  in  t h e  p a s t  4 e w  m o n t h s  t e n s  o f  t h o u s a n d s
h a v e  b e e n  k i l l e d ,  w o u n d e d  o r  r e n d e r e d  h o m e -  „  r m  ^ ° d  t h e  h a m b u r g e r  o*f t h e  g lo r io u s
, . ■ , T . , • , . , I n j  e x p e r i m e n t  W ith  v a r i o u s  th ings, I m  p a s t  es p u r e l y  c o in c id e n ta l .
l e s s  i n  t h e  c o m m u n a l  n o t i n g  w h i c h  h a s  f l a r e d  l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  to  th e  t im e  w h e n  A n y b o d y  in  t h e  a u d ie n c e  o v e r  th e
t l . .o u s r lK > l , t  the peninsula.' p!“eD™ B‘’to^nTanTbe'ThIow °
I’ r o m  M r .  A t t l e e ’ s  l a t e s t  s t a t e m e n t  i t  i s  into  a m  e a r t h e n w a r e  r o n ta m e d .  M i-  c o m m o d ity  y o u  c o u ld  d e p e n d  u p o m
a l s o  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  L e a g u e r s  m i s c a l c u l a t e d .  I n  a h ^ n i r w U h ^ n ^ o r  two^^^  ^ G a t h e r ’r o u n d  y o u r  o ld  g r a n ’p a p p y ’s6- alone with one or two other strong- chillun, and I ’ll tell you alll g it   r t  t r tr - ^
a d v o c a t i n g  P a k i s t a n ,  t h e y  d i d  n o t  c o n t e m p l a t e  ly - r e c o m m e n d e d  e x t r a c t s ,  i t  s h o u ld  a ^ o u t  R.*
t h e  p a r t i t i o n  o f  s u c h  g r e a t  p r o v i n c e s  a s  B e n g a l  another W i n t e r  m^ an ap- d a y s  th e  h a m b u r g e r  w a s
a n d  t h e  P u n j a b .  T h e y  s o u g h t  t o  h o l d  t h e  a r e a s  p e a r a n c e . A ^ e  o n ly  t h i h g  th a t  w  d e l ig h t f u l  i n g r e -
in w h i c h ,  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  e x i s t i n g  d e m a r c a t i o n  wr|pTs^ <foming \ l o n g ^  a n d ^ a ^ f e w  a _generous s la b  o f  la c e r a t e d
, , , . . .  . -n . g r a p e s  c o m i n g  a lo n g ,  a n a  a  l e w  ^ th ic k ,  p u n g e n t  c a r t - w h e e l
l i n e s ,  t h e y  h a d  a  r e l i g i o u s  m a j o r i t y .  B u t  i n  p o u n d s  o f  s u g a r  c a r e f u l l y  co n c e a le d ,  S p a n is h  o n io n  a n d  a t e n d e r  b u n .
j i o i n t  o f  f a c t  t h e r e  a r e  A vide  t r a c t s  i n  t h e  e a s t -  'w h o '^ k n o w s ’ ^ ^ i s ^ m ^ y  h a v e  th e  ,J° 'v®red y o u r  d r ip p in g  f a n p
e r n  I h m j a h  i n  w h i c h  t h e  H i n d u s  a n d  t h e  S i k h s  s a m e  r e a c t io n  as m y  r e c e n t  n a i l  „ i o a n  o f  a n t ic ip a t io n  
, Bi . r  1 j  /" 1 .story, a n d  s o m e o n e  m a y  b e  good
o u t n u m h e r  t h e  M o s l e m s  a n d  C o n g r e s s  h a s  noAV e n o u g h  t o  m a i l  us a “ p re s c r ip t io n .”  T a k e  a lo o k  a t  t h e  p o o r  t h i n g
turned the tables w ith  the dem and that these Tsh! Tsh! now, i f  you have a strong stomach,
, I * r>„i c 1 u j-  • • -------  2nd you’ll find the most monstrous
h e  > e r \ e d  t r o n i  l a k i s t a n .  S u c h  s u b d i v i s i o n  S P E A K I N G  O F  M A K I N G  h o m e  c o m b in a t io n  o f  a s s o r te d  vegetab '.es
now  becom es p o . s s i b l e  u n d e r  t h e  p r o p o s e d  r e -  I'll never forget the concoc- and left-overs that ever shocked a
. ' * tion o f potato-champagne I brcAved gland.
lerenda. ' in a second-storey "Vancouver boar- First comes a paper-thin circle
SURVEYOR GENERAL OF
RRITISH COLUMBIA REPORTS
IM P L E M E N T I N G  t h e  p o l i c y  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  a c c e l e r a t e  s u r v e y  a n d  m a p p i n g  w o r k  t o  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  m o r e  r a p i d  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  k n o w n  a n d  p o t e n t i a l  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s ,  t h e  S u r v e y s  
B r a n c h ,  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a n d s  a n d  F o r e s t s  i s  ^ n o w  o r g a n i z i n g  s e v e r a l  
f i e l d  p a r t i e s .  T h e  l a c k  o f  t r a i n e d  p e r s o n n e l ,  p r i m a r i l y  c a u s e d  b y  w a r  
c i r c u m s t a n c e ,  i s  g r a d u a l l y  b e i n g  o v e r c o m e .
T h e  d e m a r c a t i o n  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a - Y u k o n  B o u n d a r y  l i n e  i s  
c o n t i n u i n g .  T h i s  s u r v e y  i s  a  j o i n t  u n d e r t a k i n g  o f  t h e  F e d e r a l  a n d  
B r i t i s h  C o l u r h b i a  G o v e r n m e n t s ,  h u t  a  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  p a r t y  i s  d o i n g  
t h e  w o r k .  T h i s  s e a s o n  t h e  l i n e  w i l l  b e  r u n  e a s t e r l y  f r o m  t h e  S w i f t  R i v e r  
t o w a r d s  W a t s o n  L a k e ,
T h e  A i r  S u r v e y s  D i v i s i o n ,  r e c e n t l y  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  w i l l  ‘ c a r r y  o u t  
e x t e n s i v e  a i r  p h o t o g r a p h y ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  w h i c h , ' w i l l  p r o v i d e  i m m e d i a t e  
d a t a  f o r  m a n y  e n g i n e e r i n g  p r o j e c t s  a n d  d e t a i l  f o r  a n  e x t e n s i v e  m a p p i n g  
p r o g r a m m e .
P l a n n e d  a e r i a l  s u r v e y i n g  p r o j e c t s  f o r  1 9 4 7 ,  i f  c a r r i e d  o u t ,  a r e  s o  
c o m p r e h e n s i v e  t h a t  t h e  a r e a s  c o v e r e d  w i l l  e x c e e d  t h e  t o t a l  w o r k  o f  
p r e v i o u s  y e a r s .  '
P u b l i s h e d  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  w e r e :
T h e re  are sCA cn pvoA'inces in wdiich the house during the last year of of meat, flattened to a transparent
. . .  , - . 1 z • 1 • , the war when Mr. Kennedy insisted wafer barely visible to the naked
liinclu.s now  torin  a m a jo rity  and fou r in Avhich that everyone should drink more eye. Over this, hasitly, is lain a
t l i e  Mo.<Iem.'^ p r e d o m i n a t e .  T h e  M o s l e m s  a r e '  afiua p u ra .  l  n e v e r  th o u g h t  o f  t h e  u m p  c o v e r in g  o f  Soiled  le t tu c e ,  a 
. , ' . . , . .  , - 1 1 /.- • r> 1 r--T la n d lo r d  o b je c t in g  v e r y  s tre n u o u s -  f r ig h t e n in g ,  g r e e n  co n c o c t io n  ap -
a r t i t i c i a l  p r o t e c t i o n  c o n t i n u e d  i s  -■ '4 p e r  c e n t  o t  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  i n  B e n g a l ,  5 7  p e r  ly .  as  h e  w a s  th e  t y p e  o f  in d iv id u a l  p a r e n t l y  c o m p o se d  o f  g ra s s  a n d
■ >l)l)v- c e n t  in  the B iin jab. 70  in S i n d  a n d  9 1  p e r  c e n t  never bothered \vith his ten- kelp, a soggy strip of tomato, a li-
, X- 1 r- • " - A, m cutting beral squirt of a pale relish and
m the A o r t l i-W  est r ro n t ie r  proA'ince. A b o u t  up the various ingredients, getting finally, a glob of yellow mustard
(0  million,-; o f them liv e  inside these fou r pro- water to the proper t^ p e ra - xhe waitress hurriedly flips on 
, , ture. etc., a little voice within me the top bun, quickly steps on the
A nice.-; but m o re  than 20 m illions are ou ts ide said “ throw a couple of extra po- whole mixture to keep it together.
l i u - i r  l i o r i l e r s . . I n  t l i e T-Tindii« tatbd‘3 in”-—which I did. In due and passes it across the counter to^amc w av, m anv axiuliu :> *1.  ^ j  ---- r - —— ------------  --------- --
. . . .  - , - • 1 1 "  ^ , TT- course the liquid was bottled and the innocent victim, let the tomato
uHl still i>c tounci outSKie tlie propose^  H i n d u  ?ct carefully away oh the shelves, fcui where it mav.
-ta lc . India  leaders w ill err p^rievonslv if f l ie v  later some friends jn gbort. the,hamburger has fal-
ilicnisclv.e.s
•!r f'11/i III;' i-ii-fiinf-ni-; in- w-nu-ii iti/ii-i , Z -'
Trouble was they under-estimated without a big jar of bicarbonate
leaders am II err g r ie\ou sly  i f , th ey  dropped in. and I still cfiuckle ov- len to new low levels, and if I 
to lic licve  that jla rtition , by cr the delightful expression on their w ere you, pal. I Avouldn’t let it fall
will etid tiic,m-. .I.lems I hicl Int a is ‘o your oWn personal low _levels
i,'nc'unjiassod.
' r i u -  ( l i s i i u c y r a t i o n  o f  I n d i a IS c e r t a i n  t o
their capacity—and. well — less handv.
the better, but I guess tho.se ' • * *
potatoes did the trick. Tiio land- T h e  degenerate hamburger is not
MUGGS AND SKEETER I V 5 Pi.*,,! Ct?/'.
J SAY, 6RA^^Pa 
. HOW DO ElQ  
SASEBALL TEAMS 
KEEP OTBERTEA^VS
T A M N 3  T H 3 R
/ G O O D  P L A V B ^  
;Vr AW W  FROi'A
V.W,THE LEAGUE 
CLUBS HAVE ALL , 
THEIR PLAYERS 
UNDER CaSTR/sO’!
• rTaf'.v?^ V» cc'4 r^ '
...THEY HAVE TO PURCHASE A 
PLAYER  FROV\ THE CLU B  x
T H A T  H O LD S  HIS  -----^  '^
C O N T R A C T !!
/  SOMETIMES THEY O H , 
WORK A  TRADE...TWO T  Y EA H ! 
MEDIOCRE P LA Y ER S  r„G RAM PS ,
FO R  O N E GOOD 
.S E E ?PLA YER !.
wV'iliilj
W H A T  DOES 
A  CONTRACT 
S A Y ?
7 ?
BY W ALLY BISHOP
OH, rrS A DOCUMENT THA*:
SAYS, "FOR ONE DOLLAR AND 
CTHER C0NS!DERAT10NS'..S0-AND-SO ! 
ASREES TO DO SO-AND-SO r- 
FOR SO-AND-SO.:..AN
S O  ON I f
D O L L A R
HUH?
HUM!!
1 . R e v i s e d  a n d  r e p r i n t e d  e d i t i o n s  o f  M a p  4 - P ,  L o v v e r  F r a s e r  V a l l e y ,  
2  m i l e s  t o  1 i n c h ,  w h i c h  c o v e r s  t h e  a r e a  f r o m  P o r t  C o q u i t l a m  t o  
a b o u t  2 0  m i l e s  e a s t  o f  H o p e .
M a p  3 - G ,  Q u e s n e l  p r e - e m p t i o n  s e r i e s ,  a n d  
H i g h w a y  a n d  T r a v e l  M a p .
A  b a c k - l o g  o f  f o u r t e e n  l a r g e  s c a l e  m a n u s c r i p t  m a p s  c o v e r i n g  s e c t i o n s  
o f  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  a n d  p r e p a r e d  f r o m  s u r v e y s  c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  t h e  
T o p o g r a p h i c  D i v i s i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  t e n  y e a r s ,  h a v e  b e e n  r e v i s e d  a n d  
s h i p p e d  t o  O t t a w a .  T h e s e  d a t a  w i l l  p r o v i d e  t h e  b a s i c  c o v e r a g e  a n d  
m e e t  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  r e p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t e n  S t a n d a r d  N a t i o n a l  
T o p o g r a p h i c  S e r i e s  m a p s  o n  t h e  s c a l e  o f  1 m i l e  t o  1 i n c h .
T h e  p o s t w a r  i n d u s t r i a l  u p s u r g e  a n d  h e a v y  t o u r i s t  t r a f f i c  i s  r e f l e c t e d  
i n  t h e  g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e d  d e m a n d  f o r m a p s .  O v e r  2 9 ,0 0 0  w e r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  
b y  t h e  G e o g r a p h i c  D i v i s i o n  d u r i n g  1 9 4 6 .
T h e r e  i s  s t i l l  a  s u p p l y  o f  B . C .  G a z e t e e r s  l e f t ,  g i v i n g  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
25,000 p l a c e  n a m e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  P r o v i n c e .  T h e s e  a r e  f o r  s a l e  a t  
$ 1 .0 0  p e r  c o p y  a n d  m a y  b e  att-3k”/.frd b y  a p p l y i n g  t o  t h e  S u r v e y s  B r a n c h  
o f  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a n d s ,  v / h e r e  m a p s  l i k e w i s e  c a n  b e  s e c u r e d  w i t h  p r i c e  
l i s t  o n  r e a u e , s t .
D E P . A R T M E N T  o f  I . A N D S  a n d  F O R E S T S
P A R L I A M E N T  B U I L D I N G S  ©. V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
H o n .  E .  T .  K e n n e y ,  .M i n i s t e r .
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LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
POUCE COURT
W. Kiticlair. of K< !ov. ri.i. vvat fin- 
rv! $5’J and lost* o» 30 dav«, wiurn 
lu* was convicted in dislritl poln.c 
KHif t Jura' (1 oil a ciiarj:<‘ of toni-uni- 
irig !i<iUot in a pubiic jilacc.
MCmiKR'H AND FATIW-ICH DAV
Huthind. D C . June IJ. 
Kiiitor, Kelowna Courier;
I hear from IVlinonton Uiat a Iki- 
dy o f women ate now protesting 
about Mother's and Father':! Day 
and the gifts suggested by certain
iii*
For failure to liave a •ubii.stent 
iliiver's licence. W. I. A vender, lit. 
%va,s run d SI and c j its  id wiien
v.lieii ajipeared in city police court 
June (i.
B u s in e s s m e n  E x p r e s s  
D i s a p p o i n t m e n t  O v e r  
P r o g r e s s  o f  H i g h w a y
S Q U A R E  M I L K  B O T T L E S  O N  T H E  W A Y
'Hiree men were all fmed $5 and 
costs wtsen they apiieared in poUcc
store dealers as to what is best to ^yurt June 7, on ciirirges of rpecd- 
sernl the/n- faich as Jewellery, dla- 
nionds, broaclies, etc. y,-
It bius now been di.scovered jui>t paui’r and J, H. McLennan.
«  trick to »el! their goods and get --------
a gix)d rake off. These men that are . juvenile boy waa fined $2.50 
doinfi dll the Uilklng are working „ „ ( ]  cy^ts when he appeared in Juv- 
in conimiiSKlon and don't care about court Jmie 7 for ojKTallng a
Uielr rnotherB and fathers, and they ,jjotor vehicle without a muffler,
thcrnselveij would not spend 25 --------
cents on their own motticr or futlier. Lo.s.s of hia bicycle until sucli 
It is notliing el.se but to extort mo- time as he provides a llglil for it.
ncy out of the public Just to Buit ^^ ,.,3 tlie puril.shment handed out to
their own gains. Tiie.se women in tjyy jji, juvenile court June 7, for 
Pklmonton nay that these old people riding Ids bike at night without a 
do not want expensive jewellery light.’
and tliat It l.s a waste of money. It ’ ------
lias been nht vn that these adver- For tlieft of a padlock from a loc-
thsers don't care a rap about old ntore, A. Furgnson, of Portland,
rKNTlC'IXJN - After an in^piec- templation a trip to this part of liie 
tion of the work on llic eastern part provincial interior to Inspect pub- 
of the IIoiH-Prlncelon highway lie works now in progress, as 
project, made on June ti. a rej>rc- quite jwssibly you have, wc Ehould
o.urt June /, on cn.irgcs 01 group of members of the deem it a great favor, if you would
Ing through M iiw  zom-s. liru d  y^jj^oelated IJoarda of Trade of the kindly make it convenient to ar- 
wcrc; L. Andcrt^n, A lex Uanne- g^yUj^rn Interior has authorized a range a meeting at some apjiropri-
lettcr to the I3.C. mlni.sler of pub- ate point in our area, 
lie works, expressing disappoint- "We feci it is important both to 
inenl a..- a result o f tlie llrst-hand you as minister of public works, 
observations, and asking for an in- and to our provincial government 
terview. that such an Interview bo accorded
The party of about 2C> members to us.” 
went out over the road as fur ns
jxxiple and they are putting It over Qrc., was sentenced to the two days 
on soft fools Ju.st to got their money j)c spent in Jail awaiting trial, when
Angu.s Cabins, some 35 miles from 
Princelon, and was headed by Har­
old MUchcll. of Naramnta, elected 
to the prcidcncy of tlie as:;ocialcd 
four day.s previously.
‘‘Wo wanted so seo for our.sclves," 
Mr. Mitchell said upon his return. 
■‘Tliat's just what wc did, and what 
wo noted was very discouraging. 
We think an explanation should be
U.S. GROWERS 
ARRIVE HERE 
AFTER DELAY
—a kind of confldonee trick they be ajipcarcd 
worked years ago in the Old Coun- June 10. 
try, but the police stopped it.
A. E. HOMEWOOD.
in c
d i  i l,  of B.C. Tree
uy ponce court ■ ,„in k<. ,mnd ennmdi F ru its  E n ro iito  to  P n r le v  ntpublic works will be good enough 
_____  to do this. A t any rate the matter Is
For r id i, «  i  bieyCo „ i„h ; 'j . l '; :
without a light, T. Kaiser was lined
Fruits Enroute to Parley at 
Wenatchee
D O N ’T  WAVER,  Say 
“ Maxwell House” . It’s 
the same marvel lous  
coffee hleiid whether 
packed in Super-Vacuum 
Tin  (Drip or Regular 
Grind) or Glaasinc-lined 
Bag (  All Purpose Grind ).
$2.50 and costs In city police court 
June 10.
Tlio views that have been for­
warded to the Hon. E. C. Carson 
are contained in a letter which was
DISCUSS PR O BLE M S
Charged with exceeding the speed 
limit in a school zone, Gordon Kerr 
was fined $5 and cost.s in city police 
court June 10.
.sent to Victoria last week over Mr. McNair Says Canada Must Ex- 
Mitchcirs signature. Full text Of M o re  F ru it to  IT Tf
the letter, the contents of which to U .b. I t
A  fine of $5 and costs was im­
posed on 
land, when 
police court June 10 on a charge of 
speeding through the Rutland school 
zone.
l ,
arc being drawn to the attention of 
other associations of boards of 
trade, are as follows: Running
‘T have the honor of calling your schedule a
Industry Is To Survive
several hours 
party of some
behind
twenty
H.ir.S AND DlbljlihE thorlties urge the piv>(HT covering
Fujbiibly ttie most diiiigeiviuj* in- and thorough dcstiuvtion of gar- 
sect res-ponsible fur transini.sjijon of bage. Screening. p;ii liculiu ly at 
dn ease is the lly. HqalUl jiulhori- tliis s.eas.011. i« a!:-o «ilvha-d for keep- 
tlcs urge destruction of flies on mg Hies out of hemes aiui away 
rigfit. They pas.s Infection dliecUy from food.
fiom liltli to food. In combiilliiig - - ....... ............ .......
Ily-borne disca.se. iniblic healtli mi- ITtV CO im iFU  ClASSIFIF.D ADS
<;iVE YOHIl DOME A im U U IT  NEW 
LOOK! Use I.OWE Hrothers High 
Standard Paints. Wnllpuper.s and every 
type of brush and tool are now avail­
able here.
Wc 60II Green Crwis Iivscctlcldes.
MERRICK & WARREN
16‘28 Pciidozl St, Plione 85‘J
inHCflBSSaSMB
HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING
r r>a i.u o ao* u .i.- ,, . ivw. .r , , o, , * - , --------  The square milk bottle, saving from 20 to 50 per cent In refrigerator
J. C Fitzpatrick, of Rut- attention to the fact that at the United States apple growers from storage space, w ill be introduced into Canada when certain faults have
n ho appeared In district recent annual m co ti^  of the As- the eastern and mid-western states been removed. A  spokesman for The Borden Company Ltd. recently
sociated Boards of ^ a d e  of tne were guests for a few hours Wed- stated that chief “bug” blocking its use in Canada was inability o f square
Southern Interior o f British Colum- nesday of the British Columbia fruit shoulders to withstand pressure when milk freezes, but that his company
bia a lengthy discussion took place industry. The party was en route was working on changes to eliminate this fault. The square bottle is
m re^ rd  to the work now nci^^ to Wenatchee to attend the annual „ow  in use in sections of United States where low temperatures are not
carried out upon the Hope-Prince- meeting of the National Apple In­ton highway and m view of the stitute. 
conflicting reports, both press and
verbal, as to progress and as to the The visitors were scheduled to
a problem. Here Hollywood starlet Dusty Anderson demonstrates tlie 
compact packing feature o f the square bottle.
tfa« w orld's d o ily  new tpop«r-~
. iH E c io iin u H s a iiia H O iin iii i.  You w ill find yourself one o f 
'th e  best.Informed person* In your community on world o ffo lr* when 
you re ^  fh l* %»Ofid-wldo, dolly nwspaper 'e?ulorly._ Y w ^w jll poin
probable date o f the completion of
the work, it was unanimously de- Trade
cided, that representatives of all the breakfast at 8 a.m. They were
member boards should make an ex- ^ue to reach Kelowna about H  a.m.
?re*h, new viewpoints, o fuller- richer understondino o f today's vita l 
news->PLUS help from it*  exclusive, feature* on homemaklng, cduco-
tion, business, theater, music, radio, sports.
Subscribe now fa  
: till* speclol "pet'
oequoinDd" offer 
— I month 'ifor$| 
<0.8. fundi) "
CHrisiidn
S«i^ n»^ o^pl|oL Views ifie
i nij{Kt yxiVr ‘ ihtV 'Amer)cin 
BnddcaHinK Comp^nir ' >
The Christlon Science Publishing Society 
One, Norwoy Street, Boston 15, Moss., U.
cursion over the road in order to  ^j ^ short drive
acquaint themselves with the true around the district, were to proceed 
situation and to determine whether, to Penticton to catch their special 
in their opinion, satisfactory pro- “ US for Wenatchee. Slides near 
gross is being made or not. Twin Lakes, west of Revelstoke,
"Our members are so impressed however, delayed the train and
ROYAL FAMILY 
STYLES SPARK 
SMART TRENDS
kid gloves and artificial flowers on 
evening frocks.
An off-the-face hat made with 
a garland of roses, a black velvet 
bow and some veiling followed a 
style launched by Princess Eliza­
beth with her Hartnell hat o f pale 
grey-blue leaves. A  two- piece in 
dusky pink) jersey with straight 
box coat and two pockets were co-
S. A
PB-5 with the importance of this high- members of the Vernon Board of Hobble Skirts Stage Comeback pied from the favorite style o f both___  V A _ A1____ 1__ __ J ± ^  xl_T’r’niizor)+ n/TT*fVt +<-l TTn/1/»i*T\'xr 4-r\ __________ ____ xi_ _ y-v___ ___ a ____
j  Enclosed. Is $1, for which plooso send mo Tho ChrisHon. 
1 Science Monitor for ono month.
way, both to themselves and to the Tra^e went north to Enderby to 
province, and the need for its open- meet them. The party was driven 
ing at the earliest posible date, to Kelowna, arriving here about 3 
that they, at their meeting, de- p.m. Following lunch and a short 
manded in no uncertain manner, drive around the city and district, 
that their executive should give they caught the 5.30 ferry, 
immediate attention to this road Must Export More
W h ile  Bishop, B e ll S leeves the Queen and Princesses. 
ry . A  J. -o - Two double-duty dresses were
Capture O ld  Country Fancy shown, one was a dinner ensemble
m slipper'satin. The jacket could 
LONDON— (C P )—  Hobble skirts removed to show a slim draped 
for evening, longer sleeves on au- dinner dress with cap sleeves, 
tumn woollen dresses and influence ^  afternoon dress with
question and they insisted that a McNair acted as chairman of corded fringe epaulettes could be-----------------------  ^ --------- ----- _ iVlClNai  i a  n i  OI in QnnfH Africa wara CLilu u. xiAuec c uLucbt-cd w iu wc
■^1 delegation representative o f the luncheon and welcomed the vis- fe e ^ a t  T s tm w  held by th^^^  ^ transformed into a dinner gown
AQUATIC
all the member boards, should seek ;to_. +hp Okanaffan He tourhed ^ ‘
an early interview with you, as Organizer.
with the black cape' doubling as a
minister of public works and im- production here, irrigation. Bishop type sleeves were the mostminister 01 puoiic wori^, aira 1 marketing policy and problems o f tioDular rather full and eathered
press upon you their views and the indnftrv ITe emnhasized that
ground-length ^ ir t .
” “^ln ^obedfen^^r^to^ thTsS’ deiJ^nds Canada must export if the industry new sleeve” was wrisT-len^h” and Most annoying summer pests areAll WWCU1C11V,C IV/ V v: _ sa +y\ c*i t r A nvi/4 rtitf +V»0 + _____ ________  _ i* ix 
the industry. He emphasized that jnto a writband o f ’ cuff. M o th e r  ®V®TING ANTS
i f l
CLASSES
an insnection wa.; made of the road survive and pointed out that open-ended in  the manner of the ants, which frequently invade cook-
uSdTr^n^traYtioiT in  the first 35 old bell sleeve. It can be worn ing places and pantnes, feeding on
milen west of Princeton and we worth of fresh fruit to Canada, three-quarter length by turning the all sorts o f foods, particularly sweet 
v e S  m u S  r e g r ^  t r l S o ^  y ^ !  Canada in return sold only about lower % r t  lip as a d ^ p  cuff or it and fatty sutetances. 
that the report to our member Be sug- can be even shorter by rolling it Public health authorities suggest
bMrds mutt be one of sevTre cri- gested that i f  Canada is to continue above the elbow. that ants may be discouraged by
ticism of both the work accomplish- to be a substantial market for U.S. Long swallow-tailed jackets ap- shelves, tables and ^ o r s
ed and oroeress to date fruit, the country must be able to peared in another new autumn free o f crumbs, by stormg food m
"•We have come to the unalterable sell a little more of its own produce style; and the bare-shouldered bo- antproof coriteiners and by plug- 
conclusion that far more work U-S- dice on evening dresses was re- g n g  holes m  floors and waUs
should have been done up to this Minard Farley Jr., Lansing, Mich- placed by a diagonal one-shoulder through which they enter premises.
igan, a member of the Michigan line.
" I  say. O ld  Boy, aren 't you le tting your enthusiasm
fo r Grape-Nuts Flakes run away w ith  you?"
“Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes, you
time, than is the case.
I  wish to enroll in the Aquatic Swim Classes.
Name'...  ....................... ..................  A ge ..........
1 (can) (cannot) swim: If swimmer state
distance in yards .... yards.
Please bring this coupon to facilitate enrollment.
Enrollment Day is S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  28th.
In case of accident or injury received during swim classes 
from any cause whatsoever, I  agree to absolve the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association from any blame or financial responsibility.
Signature
(State whether applicant parent or guardian)
79-3C
“No work appears to have been State Apple Commission, ^ a s  iin- 
. done; according ■ to reports we re- official head of the visiting party 
ceived, on the road along the 24 and, after introducing. the guests, 
miles west of the 35 mile section pointed out that the National Apple 
inspected. Institute was composed of regional
"There appears to be a serious or state organizations. It was formed 
lack of the necessary machinery for in 1936 for the express purpose of 
so large a project and there appears endeavoring to find some way of 
to be no basis, in our opinion, for increasing apple sale'k. 
expecting to have the road com- During the war it functioned as a 
pleted by the year 1948, as prom- clearing house for many problems 
ised. _ affecting apples and is continuing
Discuss Matter to perform an increasingly import-
“We feel we shoiild be remiss in ant function, 
our duty to our members, i f  we jn a short question and answer 
failed to place before you person- period, J. R. J. Stirling, Prof. M. A. 
ally our opinion on the situation, Blake, of New, Brunswick, N.J., and 
and the conditions as we found James Elton, president of the New 
them to be, and we therefore re- York-New England Apple Institute, 
quest, that an opportunity be given engaged in a discussion of McIntosh 
us to discuss the question fully with apples and other problems.
you, regardless of the fact that the visitin? Groan
journey to Victoria by our dele- Visiting Group
gates could only be made at great visiting group, each member
inconvenience and sacrfice. being the official representative of
‘If, however, you have in con- the apple industry organization of
his state, was composed of: Prof. M. 
A. Blake, New  Brunswick, N.J.;
Autumn colors were purple, smo- - H ARDY REPTILE 
ky blue, burgundy and orchid beige Species of garter snake are found 
for day wear, and popular acces- farther north than any other ser- 
Bories were parasols, long white pent.
“Not me. Brother, Chuck those 
orchids and get yourself a big econ­
omy package of malty-rich, honey- 
golden Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes. 
That’s the lure for Miss Aloorl 
“And don’t think she doesn’t 
appreciate aU the good nourishment 
in Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes: carbo­
hydrates for energy; proteins for 
muscle; phosphorus for teeth and 
bones; iron for the blood; and other 
food essentials.
know, are made of two golden 
grains — wheat and malted barley. 
They’re skillfully blended, baked 
and then wonderfully toasted to 
give ’em that gloriously enticing 
flavor and crispness.
“ And i f  Miss Aloor could only 
cook, she’d appreciate those grand 
recipes on the package, for cookies, 
cakes, souffles, etc.”
_  FO R
%
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Tunis Tenise, Freehold, New  Jer­
sey; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Byers, V in­
cennes, Indiana; Minard Farley, 
Lansing, Michigan; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Graves and son, Syria, Virginia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Royden McCoUom, 
Henderson, Ky.; Monroe McCowan, 
United States Department of A gri­
culture, Washington, D.G.; W; R. 
Martin, Columbia, Mo.; C. C. Mast, 
Quincy, Illinois; H. J. Rahmlow, 
Madison, Wisconsin; D. M. Rubel, 
United States Department of A gri­
culture, Washington, D.C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston J. Teel, Ownesville, 
Indi2uia; James Elton, Hampton. 
Falls, N.H.; C. C. Ross, Yakima and 
R. S. Hedley.
The group was driven to Penticton 
by members of the staff o f B.C. T ree  
Fruits Ltd.
D U N C A N  P H Y F F E  C O F F E E  
T A B L E
with glass top which becomes a smart 
tray when lifted— beautifully 
finished mahogany ....... ......
S M A R T  E N D  T A B L E S
Attractive designs with more than aver­
age shelf space— Walnut $21-50
jammiBi
or Mahogany
Preacher Scientist
IN CONSEQUENCE
// y/
Early POUaES o f  the Canada l i f e  a 
hundred years ago  contained clauses 
such as this; "T h e  P o licy  w ill become 
void . . .  i f  the Person having assured 
his or her Life, shall d i e . . . i n  con­
sequence o f  a duel.”
During the past century, Canada Life 
policies have been progressively im­
proved to  anticipate tbe changing 
needs o f  Canadians.
From the Founders onward the ch ief 
purpose o f  the Company has been-— 
"to  extend to  our fellow-citizens the 
com forting protection  o f  life  insur­
ance.”  Reaffirm ing this principle at the 
ibOth Annual M eeting the president 
added , . " A l l  our assets are but the 
savings o f  the people, le ft ■with ns for 
a while, to be repaid later on  at a 
time when they w ill be needed m ore.*
R E D U C E  G A R B A G E  and other refuse to  pow dery ash righ t in 
your kitchen easily, cleanly, safely, silently w ith
C A L C I N A T O R
iUiMlfliiUSill
the C O M P L E T E L Y  A U T O M A T IC  H O M E  D IS P O S A L  U N IT .
Calcinator is handsomely finished in gleaming white enamel with 
chromium trimmings. Built to blend with the smartest kitchens. 
Calcinator is now on display in our store. Come in for particulars.
B R IT IS H  IN D IA  RUGS
9x11,  in light green with light floral pattern.
$295-00A  beautifully made long wearing carpet
T H E
IQS YEARS QLO C A N A D A  L I F E
A  S  S  U  Jt ^  N  C  E  C O M P A N Y
R. A . S A N D E R S O N , M anager, Vancouver Branch 
C. A . M cW i l l i a m s , L oca l Representative
DR. IRWIN A. MOON 
O f Moody Bible Institute, shown 
in, one of his "Sermons from 
Science” demonstration, and who 
is the producer o f the sound-color 
film "The God o f Cheation" to be 
shown Sunday, June 22, at the 
Baptist Church in Kelowna.
’^VCENSE LAND 
ii in  Somaliland is the source 
of h- the world’s supply of in­
cense.
B R A ID E D  COTlTON S C A T T E R  R UG S
Oval shape, in many bright patterns; $ 3 .4 5
priced at
S U N  PO R C H  T H R O W  RUGS
Heavy, long wearing, brightly colored, 5 0
wide weave
M ®
L A D Y  B E T T Y  
P IL L O W S
feather filled. 21x27, blue 
satin cove-red, will) pipe
........ $ 1 5 - 9 5
■ ® , ■ 
M O D E R N  
P U L L -U P  C H A IR S
I-iixurious, soft, spring- 
filled seat, available in 
traigli wearing tapestries.
M e Phoee 4 4
(K E L O W N A ) L T D .
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.MIOWEIt
A i:.i.6c< n.U'Ui.-iiii fJi</'.vfr \v.l» held 
:it it <■ tit M i.i I'hylli* Br«v/n,
i ; i i  V i ’ t i i o n  v ^ 'h r f i  i i i e i i i -
b( r 4 < l i h f  hUilt f )t th«‘ H oya l IJ,'»nk 
lo  h u fio f M isa S h lr tcy  
Co(H% v .h o v  rn;irrt;iiic to  T.lr. lU II 
( '. i in r ro t i tak rs  iiliu'** on  Ju n e 2f>. 
ftto. s Mur u I J o ll i f fe  tie ltx 'd  h e r  h<>»- 
l o . i  In rece iv in g ' tl»e  fjuests.
ISTERESr
€i/©C3
Interestins Talk O n  India G ivan  BUTUND SCHOOL 
T o  Chord. W om an  b y  O ly  V is i lo .  ™I»JSHED
TItY  COURIER CEAHSIFIEO AOS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
fo rn iW ^ ^ ?
Mrs, D. C. Kyle was lio;,te;,s at the Golf Cluh i.)|i Tlum-day when she 
invited some 30 K>‘ t?ds, includiiu; members of ttie Freiieli Groui>. to u 
bofi voyojjc lea for Nancy Gale, and to meet Ml.sr. Marjorie Kerry,
a vlsimr from l.ondon, Enjjiland. 'Ilie club lounge was bright with blos- 
acriis and the tea table was centred with a silver rosebowl, full of deep 
red roses. Mine, OUta Hadin helped her hoatess in receiviitfj tlic Buciits 
rind Mrs. J. Nilsoii MacFarlanc and Mrs. Ira Swartz presided a-it the tea 
table.
I.0.D.E TAG DAY 
NETS $448.47
Mis. Gladys Huehas Gamas WOMEN
Tells of Experiences After  ^ ______
23 Years in India ATTEND PARLEY
RUTLAND • The linal yearly 
Ldition of the Rutland High School 
publication, ttie '"llowac I’ost," hn.s 
now appcsired. nUs edition is de­
dicated to the graduates, and fea­
tures a very ilecorative cover, prin­
ted by the Kelowna Courier.
Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, for which 
no admiwion charge i« mad®, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under ttds heading. Copy 
must be given Tl»e Courier 
before 5 p.in. ’Diendaya and 
l-Ylduys.
The Fidelity Club of the I ’ythian1’lie St. M'chael and A ll Angels'
I'aiish Guild, held it.s final meet- Three Hnti.sh Columbia women The editor in chief is again A l- ^risters w ill hold it.s next meeting
iiig o f the .leason in tlic Parish Hall attended the recent bicntiial four- bert Myers, ond on the Btafr are home of Mrs. John Hui-V’cy,
on Thursday afternoon, wlien mem- day coiiferfence of the Federated the following members o f the jour- 1®**^  IJernard Avenue. T'ucsday cve-
bers o f the W.A. and Evening Women's Institute.s of Canada In nalism clas.s — Margaret Mllvhcll. blng, June 17. Members art* espe. ^I ^ VV^ C.^ V&..X «« « item* —  ^ ».*«.**■..*.*. A.•*.! A.* A. .. I...« A%*.., 1-- 4. ._
Glady;
HnSnch of
'Ilitu fin* mctlicin* U tvry *//rrfi*« to 
n lievs [win. nervoua ilMimai and weak, 
emnky, “ dracired out" fi»tlii*», o f ntcii 
day*— wt>«n du* to f*m a l« functional 
tnontldy diaturUincea. IKurtA tryingl
A new project wa.s undertaken
Servers were Mrs. Harold Ilrynjolf.son, Mrs. Anne McClymont, hy members of the Dr. Knox Chap- 
Mis. Percy Peltyiilece, Mrs. W. T. L, Iloadhou.se and Mrs. Stewart Walker. Rt . I.O.D.E., at their meeting on guests lo hear Ml
Mi.ss Kerry arrived on Monday to spend tlic next few months with her Jdne 12^. held at the home of Mrs. Game.s.
brother and sistcr-in-law, Mr. and Mr.s. E. L. Kerry. Mi.ss Gale leaves A. C. Uennett. A  gift food par- A fter a short bu.siness meeting, VVomen's In.stitute.s. Mrs. A. Mrs. C. Geddes, of the school tench-
Vancouver by jdime on June 27 to lly to London via Toronto and Mon- ‘-’‘d i.s to be sent every niontli to pn, president, Mrs. Sanborn, intro- Dennis, provincial president, and Ing KtalT, su|>ervialng the production,
treal. She will spend three months in the Old Country, and a fortnight •''* elderly woman, living alone in duced the apeaker, wlio gave an in- Mfs- R- W. Chalmers, both o f Van- "Ilowoc," Incidentally, stands for
m P iin s .
:erc invited Halifax. Mrs. Stella Guinmow. I ‘at IJaker, Mary Mazy, Mils Koga,' elally reque.stcd to bring their Ei- 
l s Huglics- well-known valley resident, went Ernest Gill, Margy liarber, rsiy 'vork.*
from Victoria, as sui>erintendcnl o f Stewart, Geraldine Oslund, w i t h __________________________________ __
im iE m m u f s u s s ix i
Mrs. A. N. Ucnttle with Pauline, 
Uarbura and Marjorie, arrived last 
week to join Dr. A. N. Ucattlc at 
Rutland.
G IV E  Y O U R  
FEET A N  
ICE-MINT TREAT
Epping, England, who.se address terestlng Inlk on her I lf; in India 
. . .  was received from the provincial ^ iss HuKlics.Gnrnc.s. who is a mcm-
Engagcmcnt office. (1,^ Plymouth brethren.
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Carlson, of The Chapter was gratified to hear .spent 23 years in India, most of the 
Armstrong, announce the engage- that the Alexandra Hose Tag day time in Madras, where she work- 
nient of their eldest daughter, Er- brought in the gross amount of ed among Hindu families, living
ivT,-o in,i nestitio Hilmn (Ernie), lo Mr. Ly- $440.47. TTiis money w ill be divided entirely with Indian women work-
hnilifnv nt Pnrf 'O'* " "d  ^rs. equally with the Mary Ellen Boyce ers, and conforming as far as pos-
M s n . i i r ^ i  ‘ t^  Ti .,u h,.«n S. M. Dooley, of Kelowna. The wed- Chapter, and then used for dona- sible with their cu-stoms, and spoak-
Ldsitlne h e r a n d  dauKhtor-in" “  London Cripplagc, Mill ing their language.
S .  Mr. S ,  S c ,  t s i c .  /or b a r iu m  aird cliMdrc,.-, wcl- s „ „  E .,r „„c .„
the past five weeks. ................... . ^
eouver, also were delegate^.
W.A. SPONSOR 
FLOWER SHOW
the initials of the schools in the 
consolidated High School—Rutland, 
Oynttia, Wlnflcld, Okannifnn Centre. 
Illustrations in this edition are i>ar- 
tlcularly well done, and the whole 
appearance neater than past ed i­
tions.
TO  BE POPULAU iusisi 
oil Bprviiig Maxwel l
Mr. Peter Poole, of F'aulkland, women doing this line of vvorlc, and
Wonilcrful, coollag rtUti lot your llr«l, «ch.
snent the holiday week-end with VaenUon stamps w ill again be llnds that a great deal o f individual 
ills parents LCCol. Edward and
ia# feet wicb ICfi-M lNT. Durnin^ callouict. 
f « in f * . . . . .painful corof. tod •!! ch« ftxH p«in» Uuc cake 
(he >07 ou( o f life can be forgotcen if vmi 
u»o anm y  white medicinal ICIi-M INT. you 
can feel ic • (!(( to act while you are tnU 
applyinit it —  ^  »  i*f today and join the 
(h(xjiandi w!»o keep f ‘
AUNT. Small Ur ^04- 
-.•1.00
foot-happy with ICK 
or. economy jjir
MMiii. iiiiiiuujf. un c>unaBy, juno o, Major waus vA*«vy uvk4.iivAVAAi ^
, . /  • • „  , . and the A and T  staff, organized a the Order to give a:
Mr and Mrs. A lf Bannistci, of g^ld day for the cadets o f the Ver- practical way to wi 
Smithers, have been spending the „ „ „  .School nod the few treatment at the canc
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Church of St. Michael and All 
Angels’, w ill hold its seventh an­
nual llowcr show at the Anglican 
Parish Hall, on Wednesday, June 
Rl, at 2.30 p.m. Prizes w ill be 
awarded where there are more 
than three entries. Stalls of homo­
cooking and fancy work will bo oji.- 
en, and tea w ill be served.
rL I-N TY  o r  ROOM
There arc 1,000 rooms In the Pon- 
tillcal Palace In Vatican City.
IIoiiHC cofice. It’ »  packed  
2 wuyH. Ill SupvTi^Vacuum 
T i n  (D r ip  o r ICcgiilar 
G rin d ) o r  G l a s n i n e - I i n c d  
I t a g  (  A ll l*urpuse G rin d  ) .
AT VV. R. niENCH &. CO.
C’OO
DRESSES
B E M B U R G
polka dot and 
tripe .■^ ilk drcs.scs, 
vvliite eyelet and 
Jersey
Miss Marlon E, Moodie and MJs.s
Margaret S. Moodie, o f Calgary, arc m L *  Poole ment the Jessie R. Burke Cancer who are idolatrous in the extreme,
gue.sls at the Royal Anno, during a ' ' • .  » Fund. These attractive stamps help and slow to give up their old cus-
short hol day O Sunda Ju e 11, W tt draw attention to the desire of toms. I f  she Is talking to a Chrls-
  l  i  .ssistance in a tian blblc circle, and a man ap-
oincn needing pears on the verandah, the wives ^
_  1,0,1 Preparatory Sc l an  t  f  treatment at the cancer clinic. Tlic and relatives have to stand until LINEN SHOWER
(last week witli Mr. and ntos. R. R  Kpiowna cadets, who were able to stamp sale provides for the trans- he has gone. Mis.s Hughes-Games Mrs. Bert Millncr and Mr.s. A.
Hughes. They attended the Grand mission Hill Vernon. Portallon of the patient to the i.s a fluent speaker, with a great Simser were hostesses on TuesdayA„„— U1„ „„  rr...„..a„„ . . ............................  . . . . .  .................... latter, on
Avenue, when members of 
High School stair gathered to
mander. using the wireless inter- Caughoy of Corticclli Hosiery A fter Mrs. C. M. Horner had nonor Miss Ruth Hind and Miss 
communication sets. In spite of showed some interesting colored 'noved a vote of thanks, tea was Sovereign with a linen shower,
pouring rain and the fact that the films. served by Mrs. H. A. Blakcborougli, Miss Hind is a brldc-clcct o f July,
lads got soaking wet, they had a ---------------------------  Mrs. C, Hubard, Mrs, Edward A. nnd Miss Sovereign is lo be mar-
good time. The army provided co- u s u r y ' P iK V rrr ’T iO N  Matthews and Mrs. Harry Moore. ried in August. Mrs. J. J. Crowe,
coa at the finish of the manoeuvres. *  ^ i i • ----------------------- -— Winnipeg, was a special guest.
• • • I** sonic cour.vTies, pawnbrokers Death from Black Widow spiders, Mrs. Lovett and Miss Eula Walker,
Mr and M rs' Robert M Johnston Mr. A. R. Peers, of Victoria, se- shops were originally started to although rare, are said to bo most helped their hostesses wltli the scr-
of Lawson Avenue, have as their nm*" sanitarian of the department protect the poor against usurers. common in, California. ving.
guest, Mrs. J. C. Gumming, of Win- of health and welfare, is spending —...... . - - " ■ ...... • ■ • -... —  - ........  , , ............
Smithers.
Mr.s. Jim Phillips, of Armstrong, 
president of the Kamloops Okana­
gan Prosbytorial, Is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Povah.
DANCE
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  Community Hall
FRIDAY, JUNE 20
from 10 till 2 a.m.
Admission
Good Music
50^
nipeg, sister of Mr. Johnston. Mrs. a few  days at the Royal Anne, 
David Archibald, of New  'Westmin- while inspecting tourist camps, 
ster, who has been staying with 
them for several days, left on Sat­
urday for Armsrtong, where she 
will stay for a few days, before re­
turning to the coast.
BESIDES
All your summer
accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. G.- C. Hume have 
moved from their home at Glcn- 
moro, to .553 Harvey Avenue.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pettigrew and 
Margaret left on Saturday to drive
MILLER—BACHMIER
A wedding o f local interest took
•  L IN G E R IE
H O SIE R Y
o G LO V ES
to the Coast, where they plan to Pl^cc at the Roman Catholic Church 
spend a week in Vancouver Kindcrsley, Sask., at 10 a.m. on
• • • May 26, vwhen Anna Marie, oldest
Mrs. Oliver St. John, of Peach- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
land, drove to Vernon on Thurs- Bachmier, became the bride of An- 
day, with Mrs. F. W. Pridham, to ton Ralph Miller, oldest son of Mr. 
attend the annual sale at the 'Ver- and Mrs. John Miller. Both are 
non Preparatory School, proceeds from Glidden, Sask. 
of which go to the Red Cross. The bride, given in marriage
. • • • . by her father, wore a floor-length
Miss L ily  Patterson has left to white gown ■with a long veil, hung 
spend two weeks at Nelson, the from a sweetheart headdress, 
guest of Mrs. H. E, Patterson. she wore a three-strand pearl neck-
Mrs. B. T. Lewis left on Thursday lace, a gift of the groom, and car- 
to spend a short holiday at Hotel ried a, bouquet of red and white
Vancou'ver.
’& 1 0 4 A J L %
Miss Jean Roweliffe left on Sat­
urday for Kamloops, where she has 
accepted a position.
A D O R A B L E  
G O W N  S H O P
Pendozi St. Phone 890
Miss Audrey Baron and Mr. J. R.
roses.
The bridesmaids were Miss Eva 
Miller, sister of the; groom, who 
wore al ong gown o f pink sheer. 
Miss Adeline Bachmier, cousin of 
the bride, wore a long gown of blue
Hume, accompanied by Mr . and Both wore Juliet cap head-
Mrs. George Hardie, left on Tues­
day for Sidney, where their mar­
riage took place on Saturday.
dresses, and carried red' and White 
roses.
The flower girl was Irene Bach-
BLOUSES
Mrs. Wilbur Hill entertained at a ^ster of the bride and was
kitchen shower in honor of Miss tressed in a short white dress and 
Ernie Carlson, on Thursday, June a posy bouquet of red and
5. Masters Allan and Wayne H ill roses.  ^ _
presented the gifts in a clothes bas- tt '  ^ ? attendants were
ket to the g^iest of honor Bachmier, brother of the
.  .  • bride, and Sebastian Bitz, friend of
Mrs. E. E. Rigby, of Victoria is groom, 
spending a short holiday with her The wedding reception was held
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and the home of the groom’s parents,
Mrs. Jack H. McLennan. where about 75 guests gathered for
.  . .  • dinner and supper.
Miss Ernie Carlson was guest of A  wedding dance was held at the 
honor at a miscellaneous shower Glidden Hall, where many friends 
Thursday evening, June 12, when of the young couple were also pre- 
Mrs. R. G. WhiUis and Miss Helen sent.
'Thomson entertained for her at the Some of the relatives o f the 
horhe of the former. The gifts were groom who attended the wedding 
presented to Miss Carlson in a dain- were Mr. and Mrs. John Bach, Mrs.
Margaret Goldade and Mrs.-A. Ell 
and son Frank, all of Rutland.
The toast to the happy couple was 
proposed by the bride’s uncle, Mr. 
Leonard Bachmier, to which the 
groom responded with a few  well- 
chosen words.
The couple left for a fortnight’s 
honeymoon at Medicine Hat, and
A R E . Y O U  R E A D Y  F O R  T H E  1 9 4 7  H O M E  C A H H I H O  S E A S O H ?
It’s berries that mark the opening- of the home canning- season and they’re here in g-pod quantity now . . . 
The first items of a long- list of your favorite fruits expected to he in g-Qod quantity this year. W hy not 
check your canning supplies nc»w and hurry to Safeway and fill in wliat’s needed. You’ll find our assort­
ment complete . . . our prices low. . • 12
^  W ID E  H O D T H  I M S
Pk
to Pkg. r in g s
g - .... .
Kerr A'lason quarts. F’er doz.
: ^ E C 0 N 0 M Y  J A B S Quarts. Per doz.
16 oz
Quarts. Per doz.
• P %  ....
tily decorated umbrella.
' • •
A  double farewell party was held 
Saturday evening by the jiesidents 
of Wardlaw Avenue Wartime Houses 
for Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grieves, of 
the Niagara Finance Corporation, 
who left yesterday on transfer for 
Vancouver, and for Mr. and Mrs.
^ - [Q u i d
Pints. Per doz. ...... op:
CHEESE
Tom Watson, of the Canadian Bank on their, return w ill reside at their 
of Commerce, who are expected to home at Glidden, Sask.
leave shortly for Seattle.
Wide variety of lovely 
Blouse.s in crepes and 
nvlon.
FOLK FESTIVAL 
WILL BE HELD 
AT TORONTO
DANCE REVIEW 
TO BE GIVEN 
FRIDAY NIGHT
Mapleleaf,
8-oz. pkg. ..... .................... .
C O R N FLAK E S
S P A n H F T T I ^ "  Tomato Sauce,
A 1 A Aylmer, 16-oz. jar ....
PU R E X  TISSUE 2 -
Large a.ssortment of 
smartly tailored Skirts 
in the latest tweeds 
and pastel shades.
A  total o f 42 national, cultural 
and language . groups, representing 
every walk of life will get together
Full-Fashioned Hosiery
i^n crepe and nylon.
Big- selection of smartly 
styled Sweaters
LTD .
Rhone 82 Bernard Ave
The tenth annual review  of the
_____ _ season’s work, put on by pupils of
in a folk are e.xhibition'’ to be held Mary Pratten School o f Danc- 
at the Toronto Art Gallery from be held at the United
June 8-15., The program varies ^i*urch ha:ll, Friday, June 20. The 
each evening, and during the morn- Program w ill include exercises by 
ing arid afternoon, school children eight classes, demoristrations by 
will have special programs, iriclud- tap class along with a
ing English Morris dancers from ®®ries of national dances and bal- 
Alabama, a Lithuanian group from
Chicago, a young French-Canadian Miss Pratten hopes to have a suf- 
group from Quebec, and Indians peient number of pupils interested 
from Brantford. . taking the Royal Academy of
Mrs. John T. McCay, o f Vancou- i^^i^eing examinations by next 
evr. founded the Folk Festival in sprmg, to justify an examiner be- 
1933. which has since been an an- sent from Londin, England, to 
nual civic event in Vancouver. This IPPS®. their work. Twice, already, 
year, the same type of Folk Fes- examiners have been sent from 
tical w ill be hold in Toronto as London to Canada, but they have 
well. Folk- songs and dances are i? ''e r  come further west than Win- 
given, as well as displays of peas- '*'PeS- If. by next spring. Miss Prat-, 
ant arts and crafts, typical of the gi'ouP of not less than 20
difforont nationality groups in Ca- "forking for exams, and an examin-
nada. 'er is sent for that purpose, it w ill be
----------------------- --  e long stride of advancement, not
B RE AD Poll^- Aline unwrapped, 16-0. loaf ..........
JA M  S T R A W B E R R Y , Empress pure,
48-oz. tin
JELS R i t l
CHEESE SPREDS 4tkX';
oz. b o t t le 2/ ”  ^2 5 c
M ILK Chefui>i 16-0. tin
B U TTE R No. 1 Kelowna or Noca, per ih.
J U S T  A R R IV E D "  F R E S H  P R O D U C JE .
Treat your family to a variety of these farm-fresh favorites. 
They’re delicious, and perfect aids to better health.
GREEN PE AS fende, fun pods . ..... .....  lb.
CELERY Crisp, green stalks ...... .......... .......-......lb.
C AB B AG E  Tender, local green ........... ...........................  ih.
The sun has a djanioter of 864,- for British
100 miles.
Here's Speedy Eelief for 
Tender/Icliing, Biiriing Feet
MISS NANCY GALE 
HOSTESS AT TEA
Moone’s Emerald Oil Must Give Complete Satisfaction . 
or Money Cheerfully Refunded.
Your iVet may be so pufTcd up louses, try a few applications each 
-uui sore that you think you can't nieht st bodtimo; find out for vour- 
t;o another .step. Your shoes maiy self how good it is, 
feel as tf they are cutting ri.ght into No matter h.ow discouraged you 
i-:^ ‘ flesh Yi'ii fee! sick nil over with liave been, if you have not tried 
the pain and torture and pray for Emerald Oil. then you have so-me- 
fiuick relief. What'.-; to be done? thing to learn,
Tv, e or three applications of • ,
Morinr-s Emerald Oil and in double- cssontinl oils with
quK-k time the pam and sorefiess ana..c,r.tics so
start to di.sapFxtar. A few more ap- "
On Friday afternoon Miss- Nancy 
Gale was hostess to some 35 guests, 
member,.; of the High Schoof staff’ 
and other friend.s. when she ontor- 
t'lincd a; the Wiljow Lodge* prior 
to her departure for Europe. The 
room was decorated with large vas­
es of peonies and low bowls of 
roses.
plication.s at regular intervals and 
you're on the way to solid foot com­
fort.
.And as for Soft Corns and Cal-
tliou.^aiKis
sold annually for many dis­
tressing skin troubles.
r. n. WilliLs & Co. Lid. sells lots 
e: It S,itisfa’ct;on guaranteed or 
money back.
Mrs. Percy Pcttypicce helped the 
hostes,4 to receive the gtiests, and 
presiding at the tea tables \vere 
Mrs. \V. A. C. Bennett and Mrs, W. 
.1, Logie Miss Beit.v. Beaumont and 
•Mi.s.s Both Sovereign helped with 
the serving. Visitors to Kelowna 
"  ho -.vi-ro spoci'd guest-, wore Mrs. 
of bot- J. J. Crowe, of Winiroe. ai'.d 'vlis.s 
Marjorie Kerry, of London. Eng­
land. Miss Gale leaves on June 27 
to fly from Vancouver to London 
and w ill .spend the n'itxt three 
months in Europe.
O RANG ES 
CUCUMBERS 
BEETS 
C AU LIFLO W ER 
C A R R O T S
lbs.
Juicy Va!encia.s
Tender, young
rrorh. local bunche.s
S n ow iiitc  heads 11).
Select your favorite cut or kind. Cook it, eat it. You 
must be pleased 100 .^ or your money ba<^!
' LU NCH EO N L O A F
B O LO G N A  visking...... :..  ... IP
PO LISH  SAU SAG E  a.,,.., s,.ro„„,i..
a.st V
S A U E R K R A U T
15cII).
H E A D  CHEESE
33c1 Ih. Cup Ih.
CHEESE
-Mai)lc Leaf ('an.'idi.'in
SALMON
I'l't-sh Sprin.g. .slic-ed
SMOKED FILLETS
I-'r,t.'.tc-ni
CHEESE
Tender.' clip top 11).
FOW L
^re^ll Killed-
•t to 6 II), average
Pound 33c
\\ e re.>crve tile
r i"h t to limit
quantities
i’rices eft'ectivc 
M ay  2 7  t n  M ay  
Inclusive
.M-
/
i i i i i
W )S i> A V . lo, iS'U THJg K E L O W N A  COUMUSK V A O E '^ i^ IV K
x s s m s f/ii
COUNCIL WILL 
MEET TUESDAY
Ut,tr >e» ikJvr«ttJKcn<cni«
wu?'J. fmmrnam cJbArfv.^
If t
Tit r X ’tr
fwtrAf x.nAin. II ai4vrttt««fi»«»t duf'
aM twer;t]r Iir« ccintt ica tcKJkkk#*^ '
kf!|r ciiAi^ e.
Whrri It i« 4e*if»d ilwil rv$>li«i W s4dr«d»ai4 
to ft U>i fti T W  Cmttim im  ft4 i i
fttft k mmAtu
BU S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  FOR S A L E
(Mibccllantou >)
P R O P E R T Y  FOR S A L E
forSorvinj; Ktlovviut and District 
all sfKjrtJtnJ |{o(xl.’!. 
TUKADGOr.D SI^OUTING GOOJ1S
ijonal cb»rg« oi ttm
H E L P  W A N T E D
CAI'AIJI-K MIDDDK-AGED WO 
man to iielp vviUi laundry and clean
inj({ cabin-i for 4 o r  5 Jvoura eacli and lleservations write 
day. Apply in per.riOti. llainbow Auto Hanch. Nararnata, Il.C. 
Court. Idjone 2K0-Y5. 79-3p T H A I  I. R ID lv S
I'AKAIBSI-: RANCH
lluntitiK. Ki.sbinc. SwimrniriK. Uid- 
iriK- Special week-end rate.-j for 
Kelowna residctils. F'or infoniiation
ParadliiO
FOU SAI f  TO IMf KRIAL GAK- 
lon Hardy opraver <ai rubber, cotn- 
pli le with lioM's and llllcr I ’lione 
7:'6-H5 711-Ic
ONK OF THE VALCKY'S MOST 
|itO(:rc.>.'uve j;araj;es. lar^e. fully
Keriuhir City Council in< ,>tinf; to- 
mt:ht has Ireen postponed until to­
morrow nitthl at 8 p in . in order to 
allow City Fathers to attend the
equipped, with more businc.ss than citi/.eii-ship ceieinony to be held in 
owner can handle. He must sell for the Kelowna Hijih School tonight at 
health rcanoms. Includt'd in this sale 8 s>,m.
is hirjje three room tuite in Karate, 'ITie ceremony w ill be pre-sided 
PIPE FOK SAKE -W IU K  HOUND ‘"'i* /'*” y modern 0 room home. For over by Jud('e H. Ilos;; Archibald. 
wo<M.I stove pipe, sizes 8” and 5” . P-n'ticulars .see Interior Aijencies and four Kelowna and district resi-
M u n i c i p a l  H e a d s  D e c l a r e  
O k a n a g  a n  F l o o d  C o n t r o l  
R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  G o v ’ t
NIAGARA
About 1900 ft. D. V. Gore. Il.H.2, 
Kelowna. Phone 32I-H3. 79-lc
Ktd.
WANTEI3 INfMEDIATEKY-—SBC- 
rctary-Manar'er for Hobson Co-op­
erative Exchange, handling fruit.
79-tfc
FXOORS -FLOORS SANDED AND  
llnishcd. Expert workmanship.
FOU s a l e : — GENTLE WORK A'l’ I^^C T fV E  0 HOOM HOME - 
horse. Also new harness for team tntidcrn. with llreplace, and
witli two extra collars. Phone O-I. .^ , iRounds including good garage,
70.le  workshop, woodshed and fruit trees. 
------------------------- ----------------------  Price ............................  $6,tX)0
dents will be granterl citiz.eiisliip 
pnjrors.
A  heavy agenda w ill face the 
Council tomorrow night in view of 
the June 9 holiday.
SUMMEltLAND — Okanagan wu- would benefit 
ters could 1m? controlled at their thereby, 
source in the rivers and creeks rt-sohiiiun
flowing into the lake, and irrigation 
supply could be aided as a result o!* 
this action, delegates to the Okan­
agan Municipal As-sociation, meet­
ing In Summerland last Thursday,
to a great octenl
the company with
Life Insurance
finally pas.sed. read
as follows;
‘'Wherea.s the dominion and pix»- 
vinclal governments are iwvponslble 
for the navigable waters and rivers
_________ _________ 1. on Okanagan Hood control Is dc
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E  aired in the near future and that
maintained. Intimation that action ****’ province, and whereas the
Okanagan Lake, with Us crcck.s. has 
bc'cn doing considerable damage
L O A N S
feed. eggs, etc Buslnci^ experience ,|;7 “ y^>ur oVd'flJJrs lo"ok Tike new.’
esi^nUal. Write » salai> 335.„^ 1423 St. V,
experience. 
Robson. B.C
Robson Co-operative, 
7u-2c
^  no t/i” ' ---- VTJw ------  FLIGHT 10 ACRE ORCHARD
Jig apple
the co.st should be borne by the control be It rcs-
,l,..T.Inl„n nnri OlVCd that tllO rCSpOUBlblc gOVCm-
Price $75 complete. Phone 248-L.
REDUCED PRICES ON SILVER
FOR SALE—7 ACRES. APPROX, dominion and provincial govern- , ,, . , .
4 acres in stone fruit, V* acre in ments alone, with no financial as- . o*^ “ on to implement the
raspbcrrie.s and grapes. Nice modern sistnnee from municipalities, was Hood control,
and consideration bo given at the
MAN W A ITE D  FOR M AINTEN- SETS and cut crystal. A  very
7D-lc ' ' ‘’ '^ o^lies. Good five room fully mo- house with city conveniences. 000 the decision of the meeting, 
_____ dem home, barn, garage, chicken chickens, chicken barns have elec- Discussion on this subjo
* z o
ance and chores on large mixed 
farm. Married man preferred. Ac- 
conunodatlon supplied. Ilulman 
Hanch, Ellison District. Phone 5-Ll.
79-lc
ect arose ‘ I '" ' ' control tho source o f
Crntr. vvateis, ns well as the lake oUt-lirnitcd number of highest auality C RYSTAL AND SILVER 3 extensive equipment in- tricity and running water. Phone from correspondence received from , , whlr’h
I w-ionr u « f 15 tn 25 ne^ 4-plccc Tca Sets at price saving eluding new tractor, power sprayer, 251-L5. 70-lp the dominion public works depart- „ ih
to clear at savings of la to 2a per , eductions. Reserve yours Immc- Some terms available .... $18,000 -------------------------------------------- ----------- *
cent. Tliomson’s Jcwclcry Store. i70-1p  o® there arc only a few to
^  clear at thc.so reduced prices. Thom-
ment. which intimated that no nc- . . . ", r.—
Hon would be forthcoming In the bndly-necdcd Irrigation
near future to Implement tho re- 
port of U.S. and Canadian engineers
source eontrol would 
materially in providing addi-
t o
B U S IN E SS
WANTED IMMEDtATELY, CHILD'.s
------------------ ----------------------------- » T f r-. ' NEW AUTO COURT, finished in #^T>'DF\T>nr'TTivTTnnTrj*c?
SAWS—SAWfi— GUIVqvUNG AND  sons Jcwclcry Store. 79-lp luxury style for sale at cost price. 1 U IM l 1 1 E 6
 ^ filing done to all types of saws. o a r «
nurse or practical nurse to care for A ll work guaranteed. For best re- ‘
3 chUdren for 3 weeks. Apply El- .;ce Johnson at 704 Cawston f.-g sheeting
dorado Arms. Phono 120. 79-lc avo  8-tfc window frames, screens
- .............■----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- screen doors. Windows and sash
nnirr-H T~invinirr» location and make-up o f this
S " “ ite “ S  •» i-p.-ip:
on control o f Okanagan flood wa-
FEW APPLE  THINNERS WANTED MORE EGGS AND EXTRA PRO- made to order. Valley Hardware &
—experienced preferred. Daily con- p ix s  for you if you start with Woodworks. Pcndozl St. South,
veyance to Glcnmore. Apply W. H, Triangle Farm Chicks. Fir, ?st qual- Phone 170. 79-8p
H. McDougail. Phone 051. -----70 2P ity R.O.P.-sircd New Hampshire p"  „  . , „  ‘ ' V  V- ^ G 1 J
and Rhode I.sland Red Chicks at $10 .>.,r S™* ^  Insurance
WANTED—A  FEW EXPERIENCED ‘ .qq Hatching twice weekly Phone 4-L5. South end Woods 325 Bernard Avc.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE—IN ters. ns funds were not available. 
slVc'^ it shouVd’ RivTsUratcd^M Okanagan Valley—Fine going The dominion department also 
“ " ‘I (ince This venr's fo il" !*  Kihogo. ten miles from Penticton, stated that tho work would be con-
Complctc with equipment, stock and tingent on financial assistance nr- 
property. Excellent turnover for rangemonts being worked out with 
small business. Telephone, electric- Hie provincial government and mu- 
I M 'i'l.'r» D HZ A r I'u  i . i  round pressure nieipallties concerned.
• water. 150 foot frontage. Also, ad- Kelowna Delegates Protest 
joining about O’/i: acres of excellent Tiie latter statement brought a
once. This year's tourist trade fore­
casts large and continuous returns. 
Sec Interior Agencies for inspection.
More About
K E L O W N A
A L D E R M A N
$ i o o o
a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t
Phone 075
79-2c
From Pago 1, Column 5
fruit tree land, finest light clay, no chorus ordisappyoVal from dered sent to tlio freight rates in-
Perfect pumping proposi- nicipal delegates, with Kelowna Hujry which opened at Vancouverstones.apple Ihlnncrs. Apply L. E. Mar- February "*7o.....Juno”  * GEORGE Luke. R. E. Zimmerman.
GAME, Triangle Hatchery, Arm- FOR SALE—BOY'S 3-PCE. BROWN BUNGALOW CONTAINING large .“ J  ^ ^  really municipal olTiclals taking a leading luday.
HELP WANTED — FRATERNAL ®‘ rong. B.C. 27-tfc pjj,y g^it and spring tweed coat, living room. 2 bcdroom.s kitchen hcauHful building site and view part. Tlio Kelowna City Council .. Hospitals
INSURANCE FIELD MEN — A  pr Tnvm^n PnoTFf-rc; 'riTF <*^ cth like new and size 6). Phone and bathroom with shower, toilet overlooking Okanagan Lake. These had already received a letter from ‘ ‘on by mu
strong fraternal insurance society hcaRh of the nation Fop good nro- 870-R2 or call 534 Oxford Avc. 79-lc and basin. Electric water tank and P‘uee® can be had together or sep- the public works department asking jiolnte
requires the services of reliable and PhnnA Srnfi Pliimhing .----------- -------- ----— electric range included. Insulated, “ ‘‘" ‘ oIy - must sell due to what share of the cost Kelowna
corner Jioulth. For particulars write would be prepared to take.
came in for consideru-
r irc  m  r i  Of r n m  a p^o c scott lu bi  g  . r  p  qatp Mnnizr , i l . I ,
energetic rcpre.sentativcs. Insurance in.i Monfing o ak is—UWF L A IL  MODEL low taxc.s. On bus line Largo - ----------- r-- .--------— ______ , . . .
experience helpful but not essential. S m e t a l ^ S k !  ^’ M-t"c overlooking lake. iLn cd la tc  Nararnata. B.C. 79-lc Municipalities arc not responsible from organized
crcpancy in payments to hospitals
...... ......... 50-tfc ------ ovcriooKing lake.
This is a splendid opportunity f o r ________________________ ' condition with logging guard equip- pi.sscssion and full price is only
the right men. Liberal commLssions FOR TH A T  IMM ACULATE LOOK $4,000. $2,900 cash w ill handle, bal-
Okan- “ nd unorganized territories.
............................ . KJsLOWNA C ITY  POUND ^gan Lake. Mayor W. B. Hughes- Boost Contribution
and bonus. Special training w ill be of^^miirtncss ’ a^ways’ ^^ h^  towing wincK Apply Ncchako Lum.., an'ce sm.nU monthly paym enisriwa- , hereby given that the Games pointed out. "Kelowna will I f patients arc from within muni-
given to suitable men. This with clothes cleaned at Mandel’s. Phone ^ er Co. Ltd. Box 446, Prince George, tion Lacing south-east comer Gyro loHowing anirnals have been im- contribute nothing as it is not a eipal boundaries, the municipality
generous renewal allowances is a 701 ‘ 45.*^  ^ 79-tfc Park. Pendozi South. 79- Id a  . same arc not municipal alTalr.” contributes 70 cents per patient day
real opportunity for those who de- — !------------------ _^__________________  r-rm c a t iz _ :r r r—r r m —:---- :-----------------------  8 a.rn., Wednesday, Jimo Mayor David Howrie, Vernon, and the provincial government con-...... ....... j  .... .....o.- ----------------------------------------------- p o p  <;at p   OMP ppr-TCT'iTOin-k .TT.  ------------------------  io.u . 1 --------- T. .•.7.7.'. uiiu me rovi cial gover em co -
sire steady and secure employment. FUR REPAIRS AND RESTYLING t , ‘  h 11 •• p oR  SALE—5 ACRES OF LAND  I8‘h- 1847 instant, same w ill be dis- considered that control at the source tributes a like amount. But if the
A ll replies confidential. Please ad- done by experienced Furriers at “ Y stan- near highway, 0-room house partly Posed o f’ of the waters would bo as benefleial patient is from unorganized terrl-
drcs,s Box 525, Kelowna Courier. Kelowna Fur Craft, 549 Bernard « arcs Mason. Apply R. G. Craster, furnished/ Phone and electric light. I brown and white Springer as control at the outlets, and the tory, the only contribution to his
77-7c Avc. E. Malfct, proprietor. 76-8-p -^^'mdaic, vernon, B.C. ______ 79-2p Earn and chicken coop. Phone ~
WANTED G IRL OR WOMAN FOR ORCHESTRA LEADERS, ATTEN- CHEVROLOT
general housework. Sleep in. Per- TION! The Peachland Athletic Hall m condition.
rnanont position. Very little cook- is available for renting to travel- ^ ^ iie ttox 5Jb, Gourler._______ 79-lp
ing. Apply Box 537, Courier. 79-lc ling orchestras. For information re M AN ’S C.C.M. BICYCLE TN EX-
_ ^  'vrite Secretary, cellcnt condition, going cheap. 481P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D  AthlcUc Association, PeachlancL Wardl.aw Ave. 79-lc
jT AT p_xoFT 980-Ll or write Box 248, R.R.l, K e ­
lowna. 79-lc
WANTED LIG H T WORK IN FOR SALE—ONE LARGE NORGE
TEN ACRE FARM and ORCHARD 
about 15 miles from Kelowna. Seven 
acres of good orchard with irriga- June 18th, 1947. 
tion. No buildings. Price only $5,500.
Spaniel (male).
1 brown mongrel (female).
1 black Spaniel (female).
1 black and white mongrel (fe ­
male).
Phone 377:L ' W. BLACKWOOD, 
765 Wilson Ave. Poundkeeper.
79-lp
irrigation systems of the Okanagan upkeep is from the provincial gov-
ernment at 70 cents per day, it was
exchange for board by old-age I^OTICE)—BOATS AND SLE W IN G  o il Heater—used since November, FIVE BRIDGES   Five room
rifincirtnor 11 vonr« chnoTi accommodation available at BEAR o „ i, _a roc a ,,„ no on HKiutrH* — r iv e  room
Wrim Box 3^  'Courier ^  79-2p LAKE FISHING CAMP. Reserva- 885 Harvey Ave. 79-2c bungalow with shower bath and
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SECnO N 160)
WATER W ELL CASING
Pipe, pipe fittings and tubing 
Pipe Line Contractors
HECTOR MACHINE CO. LTD.
Jlh Ave. & 19th Street, East, 
C ALG ARY ' 47-tfc
2-TON INTERNATIO NAL Pressure pump and electric________________________ tions made through radio station I 935 „ ^
WANTED — PRAIR IE  CKOV, Kelowna.—Harry Raymer. truck dump hoist, sealed beam b°t water heater. Immediate posses-
77-3p lights, magnetic starter, all new ...................... . Price $4,000
tires. Apply Ellis St. Service Station. „cr«..oTi . . . .
79-lc EXTRA GOOD BUILDING LO T on 
Ethel Street. Good soil and good
$850.00
POSITION
veteran of 29 needs two years ex­
perience as an orchardist to qualify ....p, vn iT  Tfisinw 't h a t  wm^ivr oc ocivn.
under V.L.A. Would like full time g73 3^37
employment oh first class orchard. HENDm SON S CLEANERS ^ d ^  ------------------------------------
Apply V .  .,33, courier. 79.,c 9 ° ° P . . . focalio^. . M c e
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 8, Map 
2553, City of Kelowna
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of
all garments free of charge. Phone wild hay, heavy to white clover, in 
WANTED — WORK ON FRUIT 285 for fast pick-up and delivery blocks of 5, 15 and 30 tons. Ready 
ranch With room and board, by two service. 50-tfc to cut about 15th this month. Could
business girls, 
lowna Courier.
Write Box 533, Ke- 
78-2p SHIP US YOUR SCRAP M ETAL— 7^ 9 buyer. PhoneTOP PRICES PAID. Active Trad-  ^ ______________
JO HNSO N & T A Y L O R
■. Real Estate . 
and all lines of Insurance
WANTED—LIGHT WORK IN  E x ­
change ior board by old-age pen­
sioner. Write Box 31, Courier. 78-2p
ing Company Ltd., 935 East f o R  SALE—15 ft. CLINKER BUILT 
Cordova, Vancouver, B.C. 86-tfc boat in excellent condition, complete
RUPTURED?—SPRING ELASTIC "^“ h 44 horse power Johnson Sea­horse twin outboard motor. Also
R E E K IE  A G EN C IES
Honed lands in the name of Christ- 
ena Georgena Williams (now Tag­
gart) and bearing date the 4th of 
April. 1939.
I HEREBY GIVE NO'HCE of my 
intention at the Expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
Christena Georgena Williams (now 
Taggart), , a Provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of such lost Certi­
ficate. Any person having any in­
formation with reference to such
W A O TE I> -P O S m O N  AS STEAM ^  » “ “ • especTalTy J » £ e  bMt. FOR SA iE -H p u .e , 3 certUcate ot TiUa 1. requested
r u e ™  E q u a te  5M fc P»rtlcu lars_wr„e JBox cooler, weU slt.»trf,|ar£e^^ lrcommm,“ rte S  tee m l f r
P L A N  A H E A D !
. . . reserve accommodation how 
for your out-of-town friends at
K E L O W N A  
K U M F Y  K O U R T
Comfortable Holiday Cabins 
close to town.
For Reservations — Phone 342.
74-tfc
tificate. W ill take posiUon only re 
quiring fourth class certificate. Well 
experienced in refrigeration. Apply 
O. N. Woods, Penticton. B.C. 66-tfc
L O S T
40, West Summerland, B.C. 78-3p trees, Vz
PEDIGREE SPRINGER PUPS—  ^ . ,
excellent blood lines, registered. - rooms, basement.
P E R S O N A L
I HAVE HAD TW(D SUITCASES stock, weU marked, healthy pups! ®‘ ucco. fully modem, Iw e ly  view
taken. Inside one o f the suitcases Price males $25.00, females $17.50 ........................ . Price $5,900
______________________________________ was a blanket which I  cherish as a Ready for shipment June 24th. P.
AS A  SERVICE TO OUR READERS have^ anv d i S v  mtura French St., Vancou- HOUSE-^ rooms, attic, insulated,
.he courier has a book, M o l correct S c ”  £ o  !»>-
acre of land. Price $1,600 signed
. DATED at the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, this 
15th day of May, One thousand 
Nine hundred and forty-seven.
C. F. MACLEAN,
72-M5c Registrar.
wordings for "Cards of Thanks’ 
"In Memoriam". Please see
and
our questions w ill be asked.
.70 <>„ 7n,-.T-. c  A T T- T A .A, 7.» mediate possessioig fuU plumblng to
^  S ^ E - L a t e  '4F Mercury with be installed, close ih. .. . Price $3,350.
\ good tires, heater, defrosters, and 
radio. Phone 712-Y or call Man-
_____ _ weiler’s General Store, Rutland Rd.. BUNGALOW—4 rooms, bath, stucco.
COUR- across from Seventh Day Adventist insulated, 2 closed-in porches, cooler, 
ier office, Monday. Apply Courier. Church. 78-2p shed 18x36, % acre land. Price $4,200
advertising department for any as- T i^-vTTTyTT-v 
sistance you may require. 78-tf XM-/UJN JJ
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  i ' o u n d - k e y  o u t s id e
GET YOUR WOOD FROM A N  ______ • , '
established^wood dealer, E.“ Spur- ; 
way. Phone 374-L2 for firewood, all .P IxH ilN  1
lengths, dry unsplit or split, and _  _  
slabwood in 16 ft. lengths. For 16 SLEEPING
79-1
FOR SALE—K-20 CLETRAC TRAC- „
tor and set of Discs and Ditcher in ' BUNGALOW—Stucco,-fully modernr
FOR YOUR COMMUNITY 
DANCES and PARTIES
call '
SILVER STAR ORCHESTRA
(6 pieces)
Phone 365-R eT-tf
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  !
T o p s o il  - G rave l 
FU l S o il
B u lld o z in g  W o r k  D on e
L  A  M cK e n z i e
630 Glenwood Ave.—Phone 523L1
78-tfc
^  ROOM CENTRALLY
and 14 ft rough sheeHng lumbe7, aU suitable for gentleman. FOR SALE-1942 ARM Y TRUCK
sizes Dhone 374-Ll. Phone 374-L2 Phone 539. - 79-2p with flat rack and sides, good rub-
after 6 p.m. 79-lc TT-oArtenzMj ~T>T rwT.zTTvTz- ^er, sparc and chains. Apply A. H.
fa irly good condition. Apply John-  ^ rooms, lovely grounds,
son and Paynter, Westbahk. 78-2p ‘ ^od, fnut trees, free irrigation,
close to highway and school.
__________________________________ ___  TRACTOR WORK -  PLOWTOG, No. 65, Bankhead Heights.
REPAIRS TO A L L  MAKES OF Phone 818-Rl. 72-tfc
See
DON H. McLEOD
ei^ tr ic  appliances Don't wait till ‘ “ rd. 672 Cadder Ave. Phone ^ 8-R 
they fall apart. Phone 44 for prompt . ________
service. We know our jo ^  Phone pQj^ r e n T  TO RELIABLE PA R TY  
today to Me & Me. The num ® • • only for July or August, small fur-
______________ Yiished home on the Lake with use
of boat—$2.50 per day. For infor- 
ntation write Box 540, Kelowna.
R E E K IE  AG E N C IE S
264 Bernard Ave.FOR SALE — PIPE  FITTINGS,
tubes. Special low prices. Active __________^____
Trading Co., 916 Powell St., Van­
couver. B.C. 4-tfc LAKESHORE
Phone 346
AUTO COURT —
SILVER PLATIN G  
Brighten up your silverware, orna 
ments, souvenirs, or headlights with
WOOD FOR S A LE -P R O M P T  DE- valuable opportum^^
livery. Fred Dickson, Phone ........... ..... . ': - ..........  § ie ,000
R U G  C L E A N IN G
DOMES’n C  and ORIENTAL
Chesterfields, Occasional Chairs, 
etc., cleaned.
Chimney Sweeps and 
Window Cleaners
HOME UTILITY SERVICE
Phone 281-R2 '73-tfc
78-2c 278-R5. 77-tfc
silver, nickel or copper. INTERIOR r'z*\p r f 'm x—TvrouPRN APGOMO f o r  ^ at  f  tstfw- AXTr-i qizootsttv GLENMORE BUILDING LOTS 
PLATING , 173 Front St., Penticton, These lots are low in price, desir-
B.C. 53 tfr tourists in lakeshore hand piano accordians, from 24 bass able location. $325 and $425. ’ 10 lots^  home. Self-contained suite. Private up to 120 bass. Price $125 to $700. only close in Don’t delay
FOR EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ WEAR, beach. By day or week.
Phone 287-R3.Coats, Dresses. Hats, Handbags or ° " ‘ Y-__________ ___ ________ ____
any of the thousand and one acces- _ '
sorieg that the well dressed woman W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
Adults Apply 726 Stockwell Avenue. Phone 
78-3p 365-R. 40-tfc
12 ACRE ORCHARD with excep­
tionally fine"home. This is one ofSO LLY CHICKS
ATMIT'? TTD 531 ______ ______ • , ■ ■ ________ There w ill still be profits in summer the best '  opportunities available.
B ^ a ^ . ^ e V i / .  block east o f the WANTED FOR PROFESSIONAL eWeks fo r  good p o u lt i^ ^  varieties, all
Post Office 48-tfc woman, recentlv arrived from Shef- ''' better stock. High feed ibices ^11 bearing. Price ............... $15,650
__ _________ _^___ _____  field, England, either room and obstacle when your birds Crop and full line of equipment
RIBELIN ’S M A IL  ORDER board or small suite. Apply Box the quick growth and low availiable at extra cost. Fural mail
FINISHING DEPARTMENT ‘^ 37, Courier. Solly strains delivery, close to store, school.
for 39 years. New Hampshires and
W A N T E D
Any roll of 6 or^a exposures printed URGENTLY W ANTED TO RENT first crosses available until October, m Ar«Rr> r>Tjr-MAtjr> „ a urMTci/’
by married man with small family. Write Solly Poultry Breeding Farm, ORCHARD and HOUSE
liouse furnished or unfurnished. Westholnie,. for illustrated catalogue. ....  • ’
35c Phone 271-R2. 79-lc
25c
12 reprints and enlargement 
and return postage 3c. 
MAH. OHDER ONXY
Reprints. 3c each.
71-9c
WANTED—lasting of good city
YOUNG COUPLE. BOTH VETS, P R O P E R T Y  P O R  ^ A T  P  homes. Several buyers waiting. 
P.O Box 1556 and small child, require suite or ________ __________ ________
6 DRIVERS and 6 TEACHERS
needed immediately, June to Oct. 
15th. Prairies, N. Ontario, British 
Columbia. Driver needed at once 
for Cariboo—Experienced English 
teacher waiting. Only women and 
Anglicans accepted. A ll Board 
and Travelling expenses. No sal­
ary. British W.R.N.S. and A.T.S. 
helping—Where are the Cana­
dians? Apply by A ir  mail giving 
references to:
EVA HASELL, M.B.E.. 
Synod Office. Winnipeg, Man.
78-2p
N O T I C E
MRS. IVL DRAKE
nurse administering 
Wm. F. KOCH’S TREATMENT
“G L Y O X Y L ID E ”
. for British Columbia, w ill be 
at the Royal Anne Hotel 
FRI. and SAX., JUNE 13 and 14 
For information please write to 
the Vancouver office,
301-2 Bums Block,
18 W. Hastings St., Vancouver
74-6C
stated.
The meeting endorsed Vernon’s 
I^coposal to request that tho gov­
ernment payment for unorganized 
territory patients bo booster to $1.40 
a day to be brough in lino with 
municipal patients.
Mayor Fred Scott, Kamloops, pre­
sident of the Okanagan Municipal 
Association arid member of the U. 
B.C.M. executive, w ill represent Ok­
anagan municipalities at the Can.- 
adian Mayors and Reeves Associa­
tion convention in Winnipeg- on 
July 8, 9 and 10. He was asked to 
obtain all possible information on 
the business tax plan as it is opera­
ted in other provinces, in the light 
of recent recommendations by the 
Goldenberg conimission.
Mayor Scott also reported on a 
recent visit o f the U.B.C.M. execu­
tive to the provincial cabinet and 
referred at some length to submis­
sions by the U.B.C.M. on the gov­
ernment’s implementation of the 
Cameron, report on the school sys­
tem. The U.B.C.M. endorsed a leng­
thy brief submitted by Mayor G. CJ. 
McCJeer on behalf o f the City of 
Vancouver.
Want More Revenue
Although the B.C. government re­
cently passed an order-in-council 
assisting rural area residents who 
are affected by the rising cost, of 
schools, the meeting agreed to con­
tinue to press for further revenue 
from the government to offset the 
increased cost of schools.
Concerning the school question. 
Mayor Scott reported that Mr. Sew­
ell had been, commissioned to study 
all aspects o f the new school act 
arid had declared: “The more you 
read the less you kOw about it.’’
—  Old-age—pensions-are-to be-con- 
sidered at the U.B.C.M. with the 
Okanagan municipal officials pres­
sing for a reduction in the age limit 
to 65. Alderman Henderson, 'Kam­
loops, declared that persons out o f 
work between 65> and 70 would only 
obtain unemployment insurance be­
nefits for eight months o f that per­
iod, and . the rest of the time would 
have to depend on “charity” until 
they reached 70 years, if they had 
no other means of support.
An outstuidlng pcaoc-of-mind 
feature of every. Niagara Finance 
loan la life Insured which covera 
your, unpaid loan balance in 
cose of death. This advantage 
costa you nothing extra—yet 
think of the protection It affords 
to you and your family. 
Experience has tanght us that 
“mass production'’ loan plans 
cannot meet Individual needs. 
T h a t  Is why every Niagara 
Finance loan is tailored to your 
spcolflo requirements. So when 
you need $20 to $1000 it will pay 
you to BOO your own hometown 
Niagara Finance counsellor. He 
can help you solve YOUR loan 
problem quickly and in a friend­
ly manner, without red tape or 
fuss.
Rates under $500, lower 
than Government'oclling; 
above $500, even lower
No bank type security
No endorsers 
Friendly service 
Terms to suit you 
Cosh in a day
Hours 9 to 5 or by appointment
Mr. F. E. H Y L A N D
MANAGER
101 R A D IO  BLDG.,
comer Bernard and Pendozi
Phone 811 
Big enough for
E X P E R IE N C E
F R IE N D L IN E S S
Small enough for
B IR T H S
other accommodation in or near Ke- FOR SALE—TWO 3-ROOM W ARM  $2 800 DOWN and S.32 50 nor month FU R S -FU R S -FU R S — WE HA\’E  lown.a. Apply Box 534, Courier. ....... k..:.—  iA«uu_d o w n  and $32.50 per monthApply
the mo.st up-to-date and • e.xten-
?ive facilities in the Valley for the ------ -^---------
care of your furs and fur coats. Wz\NTED 
From alterations to fireproof storage 
see MandeFs. 312 Bernard Avenue.
45-tfc
insulated stucco houses. Sign in buys bungalow with two bedrooms.
ACCOMMODATION
79-2p front. Immediate, possession. 
Boone, Woodlawn Avenue.
J. T.
70-M4p
for 4 or 3 persons for 2 months or FOR SALE— 1 TO 3 ACRES OF 
longer. Cabin or rooms. Send par- land with some young fruit trees, 
ticulars to M. Robertson. 2064 W. creek running through property! 
■tlh Aye., Vancouver; 76-4c Five blocks from town, corner Ver­
non Road Crcekside Auto Court.
Just outside city. Living room, mo­
dern kitchen, glassed in porch and 
garage.
K LO W 1\ ,\ IN S L: R N c  I-: 
cK: RK.\LT\'
Peter Murdoch - Manager
78-4p 267 Bernard Ave. Phone 301
P.ECOVFJI YOUR OLD CHESTER- . -------  ________ ...... ___
FIELD—at h.alf tlie cost of new. Out V --\NTED — ACCOMMODATIONS p^onc 280-L3 Mike Pasnik
. of town orcior.s given prompt at- ‘ ‘ -r 4 or 5 persons for 2 months or ------------------------------_ _ _ _
tention. Ok.-i:Kig.in Upholstering Co. longer. Cabin or room.s. Send partic- ------ --------- - --------------------------
242 Lawrence .-\vo. Phone 819. ul.ii.s to M. Robertson. 2004 W.4th. 5 ROOM BUNGALOW, WATER IN FOR SALE OR TRADE—39-ACRE
63-tfc Vancouver. 76-4p house, doublo garage and woodshed, mixed farm with
HOME OWNERS-FOR iMPROv- W A N T E D .  Miscellaneous
ed appearance, fuel-saving and y e a r __________  ______  _____ _____
Out.'ide city limits. Price S3.400
round comfer: with security from 
:irc ami weaitn’ r. contact Wm. Tighe. 
& Sec :;iC.) St. Paul St.. Phone 
2*j5-K. Sp(x'i.ilir!:’.g in Roofing. Sid- 
'.'•-g ant Ir'..-!i!atii>!'.. Free estimates 
cticvrfuiiv given C6-T-tfc
WANTED—ICE BOXES. ..\NYSIZE 
or condition. Burtch Ice Deliver­
i e s .  R.R3. Phone 318-Rt. . 7?-tf
4 ROOM FU LLY MODERN BUN-
ba.'cmeiit. hardwood floor.s in living
__________ reem. Garage, 29 by 24. stuccoed,
LIBERAL S.3.T73
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
Tlus is a iK'Sitivo and p>ernianent 
rele;..,*? f.ro.m drinking with cost 
' ; snci ;-.-. cnierice. It is a personal 
and coniidontJal service rendered 
by alcoholics who have found
fias'de.-n ihrcugl’. Alcohi.’ lics .-Xnony- 
••wiuv \V:;;e R (4 !?ox ;;07. Kelouma
■ 20-tfc
WA.NTED — FOR 
trade-ins on your second-ha.nd fur­
niture see O. L. Jones Furniture .5 ROOM FU LLY MODERN 
Cq Ltd. ' 30-tfc galow in good location
Roothou;se.'
7 room house, full 
basement, free running water, on 
mail and school bus route. 3 miles 
from Salmon Arm; for small acre­
age with house in Kelowna district. 
Contact Jack Boutwcll, North Street, 
after 6 p.m . or w rite R.R.2, Kelow­
na. 78-2p
IN  V A N C O U V E R
S T A Y  A T  T H E
NORFOLK HOTEL
876 Granville St.
Next to Orpheum Theatre 
In Downtown Shopping Area 
Convenient Shopping Facilities
We Guarantee Reservations 
R ATES - $2.00 and up
WRITE US.
71-T4C
S W IM M IN G  
® B O A T IN G
® F IS H IN G
from the Private Beach at
S U N N Y  B E A C H  
A U T O  C A M P
"SAFE SUMMER FUN”
Write P.O. Box 768, Kelowna
74-tfc
SANGER — A t the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Friday, June 13, 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sanger, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
JOST — A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Friday, June 13, 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jost, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
ZMAEFF — At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Friday, June 13, 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Zmaeff, Glen- 
more, a daughter.
COULTER — A t the Kelowna CJe- 
neral Hospital, on Saturday, June 
14,1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Coulter, Benvoulin, a son.
M ILLER — A t the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Saturday, June
J. L Y V E R
PAINTING and DECORATING
Spray or Bruish 
— PAPERHANGING —•
“Anything - Anywhere” 
Box 1206, Kelowna 76-Mtfc
T IR E  S H O P
NEW TIRES AND TUBES
We vulcanize your blow-outs and 
repair your car mats.
W .  J . H a r b a n d
247 Lawrence Ave.,
S.-\LE—5 ROOM MODpRN
W ANTED—SEE US BEFORE DIS- 
po.sir:g ot your hou.<eho!d furniture, 
r.it:gcs, ct We pay best prices for 
u.'od furniture. O. L: Jones Furni­
ture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
FOR
BUN- hoi;.se with '2 acre land in small 
Garage and stoned fruits. Strawberries and 
Price S4.300 raspberries. .Also new Addison bat­
tery radio, used 3 months. Apply
1 ACRE FARM ON M.AIN HIGH- Kchwr.a'^°^’ '^  ^ Brookside
v.-ay. I I* ; acres under irrigation.
FOR SMARTIA- STY'LED PER-
MANFD4T. shampoo and wave or
FOR S A L E  
(Miscellaneous)
rsv.y ot.hor be.iuty treatmen:, make 
an aj’poiiit.’r.ent at Lconie‘.s Be.iuty
4!4
193 L iwre.'^ ’.oe .Ave.. by phon-
46-tfc
TiUJCK FOR S.ALE-VERY RE.A- 
. somible. 2*;3- ton. In very govrd 
sh.ipe: .Apply corner Woodlawn and 
Rose Ave. or Phone 374-LL 79-lc
r>>me bearing trees. nl.<o young ones HOUSE FOR SALE— 4 ROOMS and 
plr.ntcd. mostly all pl.anled in vegc- t;,th on choice lot 75x150. On Birch 
t. bhes, 4 rimnt bung.ilow. barn, gar- Ave. Cabinet kitchen, cooler and 
.'.-TO a::d worksh.op porch. Irrigation, low ta:<os. Immc-
At a reduced price of S6.500 diate possession. Apply 2401 Richter
St., corner of Birch and Richter.
78-2pDELORM F. Ov MOKH.XRT
Real Estate A- Insurance 
1531 Water St Phone 79;')
TRY COURIER CLs\SSnrrED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
l:.'ike<l Tiic Way You 
Like Them.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
NOTICE
BUSINESS AS USUAL
is still being carried on at our 
old Location ori Richter Street. 
Either phone 88 or call at the 
house directly behind the green­
houses.
Further announcement of our 
new location will be made later.
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES 
Phone 88 79-2c
,14. 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Next Door East of The Ladd Garage 
Miller, Kelowna, a son. 70-Mtfc
KIM URA — A t the Kelowna Ge- -■1— i—1 n—.m i»ni 1 — — ■
noral Hospital, on Sunday, June 15, - 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Sliigeto Kim- I 
ura, Winfield, a daughter.
CJOURLIE — A t the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Sunday, June 15, 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs, Francis Jam­
es Gourlic. Kelowna, a daughter.
MINCHEN — At the Kelov/na Ge­
neral Hospital, on Sunday, June 15, 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Min- 
chen, Kelowna, a son.
O B IT U A R IE S
NOTICE
NOW is your chance to have that
ASPHALT ROOF
that ydu have been waiting for.
BUT. only if you act fast.’ Yes, 
WM. TIGHT & SON
have tho.'X:
ASPHALT SHINGLES 
1383 St. Paul St. Phone 699-Rl
79-3C
W IR E :: PH O NE:: w r it e  v.
Call us for .
PAPER HANGING
O BRUSH and SPRAY 
PAINTING  
O SIGN PAINTING
Best methods used 
Finest of work 
 ^ No job too small
Painting & Decorating 
Co. of Kelowna
247 I-awrcnce Ave. Phone 813
69-2c-Mtf
HENRY CLIFTO.N
Died in hospital here on June 8,
Henry Clifton, Westbank, In hi.s 
69th year. Born in Seven Oake.s.
England, the late Mr, Clifton came 
to Canada in 1900. IJe settled in 
Portage La Prairie, Man., carrying U.S. Landing barges 30x10 ft. Load- 
on evangelistic work. He moved' to mg ramp, carry 0 tons. Dic.sel pov/- 
Pcnticton in 1924, and came to West- ered 14 knots. Cost new $32,000.00— 
bank two month.s ago. He was a Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 
member of the Go.spel Mi.ssion. in guaranteed condition. Shipment 
Surviving are his wife, one son, by. rail.
Harry, in Grand' Fork.s, B.C.. two 
sister.i-, and one brother in Seven ALSO
Oakc.s, England. Funeral was held 225 h.p. Gr.iy die.scl.s .surplus, new
at the Gospel Hall. We.stbank. .lune 
II. Rev, L. Hinde and Rev, A; W il­
liams. of Okanogan. Wash., officia­
ting. Burial v/as in the Westbank 
cemetery. Day's Funeral Service 
was in charge of arrangements. '
condition. Accei)ted by U.S. Navy 
a.s,finest nr/anufactured, make .splen­
did sawmill unit. Price f.o.b. Van­
couver. B.C., $2,236.00.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
The canteloupe ’was named after 
the gardens o f the castle o f Can- 
tclupo in Italy where It v/as first 
grown.
Direct Importers,
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO.
1575 West Georgia St. MArine 7750 
Vancouver, B.C.
62-tfc
IK
J
HafcyJl
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G A M E  H U N T E R S  
K IL L  C O U G A R
hunters. C'h*'*rlii" !>hult!<".vtjrUi jmri
Old? Get Pep, Vim
With IROMf b4«w V
o ii.c i0^vn rA M iN  bi
Eni?<. f.int.’d iUi'.l KilhtS ii liinf- 
i ’M ’ l cougar v r i  t i w  I.io>ci Hanth 
rnuir Knilcrby. nti Juiu- V. 'Die cou- 
r;ir ’.va*; kUh'l thrc-c tnin'utrs itffrr 
t!,o trail %v.i*i taken Uji.
'J'he bi?t cal. killer of at leaJd 10 
c.itlle in the Willis and IJciyd lUinch 
aieac. wan tii’cd by SliuUh'Worlh'si 
d v i !  after a th.iso o f  lerr, than ](t0
in  p m  W dLA TO SUPERVISE IMPROVING 
SKI HILL
llohd.-iy ;.\vlinn'.i!if: aral bathin>: 
can be made aiid ifieix'foic-
more enjoyable, if tot]umm-',cnce 
J idea arc foUou ed For instaner’,
authorities RiiKirejil that |>eoj)le
I'l'cl,-.. uhcK' if ail iiccuient ovcm- 
led. there would be no one at hatiil 
to u nder aid Tlie tnedie.d iMxrpln 
abo ;,;i.v we rhould not led he when 
o\ci-Uied. and, of eoiirise, not for
.ihould not bathe" in too-«.oe!ud(‘d at least an hour afte r a tni'ttl.
yareb, Thi.s is the shorle-yd emn:ar 011^1 A D l? !!
trail ever followed by KhuUleworth f i l J  f  L / l l l I /  U l ! J /  
in ovc-^ r 45 yrjirs <)f huriUni' thc-'x.*
p««0C4 IMhftOT «Q
Nriwa:fmi Yoi
IM  Vlwemla «,. nenr
iSTiTvS?^^ OwtWl t rnnla T »r»MW •mr:w««nr t/Ltm ituw tac ■ cmrwiMm.
TKAIilTIO.VAI. NAME
'nier name ’“Hoyal Geerr/re" has 
been in cernritant use In the Kejyal 
Navy since the day."! of Queen 
Amie.
CAPS LEAD 
BALL LOOP
B L U E  C A P S  B E A T  
O Y A M A  8 -2
f t R T t
Zg; r 0 R M E N 5 1
F g v / m en  a r e  s a t is f ie d  w ith  le ss  th a n  
the  best, fo r  g o o d  a p p a r e l  c o n t r i ­
b u te s  to o n e 's  v /e ll- b e in g  a n d  c o m ­
fo r t , 'a n d  is  a lw a y s  b e tte r  v a lu e .  If 
y ou  fe e l th a t  the  best sh o e s  s h o u ld  
b e  a m o n g  y o u r  p o sse ss io n s , r e ­
m e m b e r, y o u  c a n 't  b u y  o  b e tte r
s h o e  th a n  th e  H a r t t  sh o e .
m jTUANI) — Itutland Ked Cajw 
took u stroncer hold on first |)Iace 
in the Central Okanarjan Lcaf'ue by 
defenlinj; the vi.sillnjf Kelowna Klip- 
pers by a score of 11-2. Kcd Cajis 
had one bid Innind. in which cidht
U U T I^N D  - Idayitid oir their 
own dtounds on Thur.sday. June 12. 
the local Illue Caps defeated Oyarna 
Green Cap;; U-2 In a daine that wa.s 
fairly close until the sixth InnJni; 
when the Green Caps blew up, anti 
the Ilutlaiid team booled in four 
runs. Chuckcr for the visithu; 
nine was Gallaclier, and except for 
Uie sixth, lie held the usually lieavy
ONLY $1,000 
IS COLLECTED 
IN K.A.R.T. DRIVE
iUCHMER HUNGRY m t )  »
Father of Noted Skiers, A. E. 
Irwin, Arrived Here This 
Week-end
By Jack Sords
A. K tUerli Irwin, president of 
l ’ riru;eton's Amber Ski Club, and 
fatlrer of lic it and Hill Irwin, two 
of Canada's |-epreseiitutive.s on next
CvvnWv':
House to House Canvass Gets year's Olympic ski team, is visitiiu;
N >i'v .
Underway in Effort to Get 
Objective of $5,000
runticrii came liorne on a number L'ttiii/; Kibseh men down. Hie lilue 
of ion,; hits, some bad error.s by the pileher. Mau
Kelowna infield, toKcthcr with a 
couiilo of "Alphoriso-Ga.'iton” di.s-
Kcsults of tile recent ilnant-ial 
drive by the Kelowna Athletic
Hound Table were far from tiiiti!:- invalutible to local ski club oiric 
rice Tr uitt who went three inuiiids factory, the executive decided last 
and retired in favor of left-hander week. About $1,000 was conlii-
n useful addition to the 
th with additional
plays by Kelowna outfielder!!, who , , • 
from fear of collision, let flies that uetrijj 
should liuve been cauKht, drop to Pdrlilrif; slrenj; 
the /'round. practice. ^
Kelowna chucker. Otto Gercin,
))itelicd /'ood ball most of the way, ’ " _____
hut ,'«t rehdively poor supp^^  ^ Itutland Ked Cap.s, pluyln/: at
m-H H m u , " In " ’’ '' Winfield also on Thursday. .....:i/;ainst the visitors, and held them
John Lin/'or. Truitt /'aye promise bulcd durin/; IC.A.11.T. Week. June
0 0 1 1 0 0 0--2 
. ' t o o l  0 4 X--0
2-7, it was learned. Tlie objective 
was $5,000.
“People are just not comin/; 
throu/th with the money,” said one 
official sfiokcsman. “ It now means 
a house to liouso canvass."
A  /fencral canvass from liomc to
Kelowna to assist tlie Kelowna Ski 
Club ill improvin/i it.s hllh:.
Irwin lia;; had a /;real deal of e.x- 
pericnce in coirstruclion of jumpin/f 
liills and /;enetal Improvement to 
ski ('rounds, and liis advice wilKbe
idls.
The Amber Club president built 
tlie llrst ski tow in British Colum­
bia, on the club grounds at Prince­
ton, and encourat'ed junior skiinc 
to such an extent thiit three of the 
four skicr.s from B.C., who w ill re­
present Canada at the 1010 Olyin- 
jiics, arc from the Amlrer Club.
Meanwhile, the Kelowna Ski Club 
is worldny on bi(' improvements to 
its ski terrain. Work parties uro
vV.V-O^V-'h'......
scoreless, but in the sixth ho weak­
ened. The bases filled on three suc­
cessive sin/’ les, with none away. He 
then retired in favor of Mils Koyn.
Mils yot two men out without 
damaife, but a scratch hit, and an 
overthrow at first let Kelowna’s two 
run.s 11C10.S.S. A fter that there was no
league leadership, and Winfield was 
dropped to a tie ,for second with I he 
Blue Cops.
George Williamson went ihe 
whole route for the Winfield nine, 
but was touched for just enough 
„ ,,,, j- • ,  ,, , hits, coupled with errors, to give the
h X ;  withn.H Rutland team the game.,. Mils Koga
chucked for Rutland and turned 
in a stellar performance.
home started .Saturday of last we ek,
from behind to win by a final score The city li:.s been sectioned oil Jn clearing more urea arouiid'the sen
7-4, n ils  win keeps them In the a manner similar to that when the ior slalom course and on the junior
recent labor survey was made. Each slopes. Great iniprovoments have
IK'rson approached is being asked to been made to the road leading to
buy at least a $1 sponsorship ticket. ■ - -
n ils  latest drive for funds to fos­
ter sport in Kelowna is cxpecicd 
to last all this week.
batter without trouble.
The locals played bang-up ball in 
the field, and this Included a double 
play in the fourth, Bach to M. Koga 
to Runzcrl The other Rutland team, 
the Blue Caps, were idle on Tues­
day, tills being their bye night. 
Score by Innings
Klippers ........ .......  000 002 0— 2
Red Caps ................ 003 0 8Ox—11
Batteries — Gerein and Brucker; 
Bach, Koga and Brummet.
O N L Y  O N E  C IT Y  
B O W L IN G  T E A M  
W IN S  G A M E
KLIPPERS WIN 
3-1, BEATING 
WOODS LAKE
the bowl.
Major changes also arc being 
planned for tlie junior and senior 
jumping hills, in order that Ke­
lowna may play host to top ranking
jump experts and improve the stan- 
rci of local jumping.da e
Boakes Ltd.
•‘YOUR
416 Bernard Ave.
SUIT SPECIALIST”
Phone 686
WHAT A  BREAK! It’s 
the same SuperD Max­
well House Coffee blend 
in cither the Super-- 
Vacuum Tin  (D rip  o*r 
Regular G rind ) or the 
Glassine-lined Bag (A ll  
Purpose Grind).
Usual winning ways while on the 
prowl were left at home Wednesday 
night when four teams of Kelowna 
five-pinners went to Summcrland. 
Only team to score a win was the 
ladies’ team, who knocked off 2,7fil 
pins to Summerland’s 2446.
Kelowna’s two men’s teams and 
the mixed team were
Locals Find Footing After 
Taking One-Run Lead in 
First Inning
T R A P  S H O O T IN G  
IS  G A IN IN G  
P O P U L A R IT Y
beaten by the Summerlanders. A  
return engagement is expected to 
be run off at the local bowling al­
leys on Wednesday o f this week.
They’re having a tough time stay­
ing on the victory wagon, but the 
Kelowna Klippers found their 
footing again oh Thursday night, 
and came through with a smart 3-1 
win over Woods Lake at City Park, 
decisively Thursday night.
’TRY COTJKIEB CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESUL'TS
Led by Vic Ring, clouting third- 
baseman, vvho is having a field day 
at the bat this year, and got two 
for three Thursday—both of them 
doubles—and Otto Gerein, who 
.made a niche for himself by tw irl­
ing a one-hitter at Oyama the week 
before, Klippers were able th even
i»irn
pAirpTsof
Trap shooting is gaining in jx)- 
pularity according to the increasing 
numbers turning out. On Wednes­
day, June 4, 29 shooters were on 
hand to make the largest turnout 
this year.
’The Kelowna Rod and Gun Club 
trap shoots are held every Wednes­
day at 6 p.m., on the grounds by 
the K.L.O. Road. No one has yet 
scored a perfect 25, and it is re­
ported the club is considering of­
fering a special prize to the first 
one to crack the ultimate.
Insurance coverage for shooting 
at the trap grounds has been ar­
ranged for by the Rod and Gun 
Club. The policy provides for 
public liability for $5,000 for one
up^their wins and losses at four ^ 7 s 7 n . 7 S J o r  l X : “a n r$
fh e hntu  t/mt neett^
Gerein, with his mates giving him 
a one-run lead in the initial frame,
for property damage.
Following are the scores for June
4: Finch 22, Bud Thompson 20, Dug-
too
m e
Flakes a
malty, nubsvveet 
There’s a d if fe
difference
set Woods Lake down with four N  TT^om ™scatterprf hifc nniT Yiroc. gan ^0, N. Tuompson 19, McAllis-scattered hits, and wss never head
ed Inchned to he «  hit Sutherland 18. Kendall 18,ea. incimea to be a bit w ild on oc- Tn„,«c, in i3,„.f„i, i-7 inJames 18, Burtch 17, Mitchell 17,casions, Otto got himself into trou-hie a few  time,. f----i-ooney i/, uripman 17.
Murchison 16, Dodge 16, Fitzger-ble a few  times by issuing free tic­kets in  firct Kut ha ill aviuieui lo xj o 0 r u
k f le t  out o f the hoVe I®’ Angers 16, Foote
lo '  o ... w a r  i U r  w ,  p „ . ,
15, Waldron 15, Dunlop 15, Les 
ed in the second when its chue'ker, H ° S ? e t o n  Y ^  Scott 14, Weeks
crispness. grown-ups alike go
w . « w .  .OP
13,
f '» » p t iy .  p „ « . r B 7 s r “ ^ 7 w  •»
other p „ , ;  o r ;r e a .." '‘“ ' “ " “ hmern,
morrow night, and the next home 
game is on Thursday when Laurie 
White’s squad takes on Winfield at 
City Park. Game times aree6.30 p.m. 
Woods Lake ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 2
~t67
in effective
a c c o r d i ;r r o :h e r r “ "® ” ’^ “ ^‘'^
h o th  R eg u la r and
Kelowna.......... l l O O l O x  3 4 3
Mende and B. Hickicki; O. Gerein 
and E. Gerein.
A Product of Generoi Foods
H A R D -S U R F A C E  
H O P E -P R IN C E T O N  
R O A D  F IR S T
SPORTS
^ C A M E R A
By FRED KEENER 
A ll the talk around the barber
. -------- shop these days revolves about
Hon. Herbert Anscomb, minister ^^orses. That, says Sam our barber, 
of finance, reiterated a previous ^  natural since the racing season is 
government statement that the Canada.
Hope-Princeton highway w ill not The reasoning there is good, we 
be open to the public until the road Presume, but personally we -like 
is completely hard-surfaced- pos- particular interest in
sibly the latter part o f 1948 racing becomes too great, it always
Mr. Anscomb arrived here last ^ P^^^er
week-end, and was an interested horse fiesh on the hoof, the 
spectator at the ferry wharf on P ‘^=h are always'too slow.
June 8, when both vessels started . Particular hobby is
operating simultaneously fijr the lackeys. Hot that he collects them, 
first time. One o f his last duties to ^hc inside dope about them,
perform as minister o f public works Englishman and chair-
before taking over the finance port- ^o-chair talk slipped along to one
folio was to let the contract for the ------
construction of the second ferry.
“I  am glad I  was able to play a
Steve Donoghue. Innocent-like, we 
asked who hie was and the lesson
was the fact that
small part in, solving the traffic
began. Forgot
bet the wrong horse in theSam
problem in the Interior, and I  am King’s Plate, that the bookies were
andsure that this w ill be adequjtte for good a living
the time being, at least,”  l e  de- u  ^ \  l
dared Donoghue died in 1945 but he left
Elaborating oii the Hope-Frince- imperishable record of days of 
ton road Mr. Anscomb said it would Empire’s great-
be a shame to open the new high-
way before it was completely hard- 1380 s with a love fo r horsea His 
surfaced. “We have done w i'th 6 u t^ °r  riding interfered with his 
the road all these years, and there
wiU be no harm in delaying the op- stable boy.
ening for one year in order that started ridmg competitively
it w ill be in perfect shape all year 
round.”
Inspection Tour
Afr. Anscomb,-- who is visiting 
various government offices through­
out the Interior, admitted the gov-
when he was 22 and xode for more 
than 30 years. During'that time he 
was abpard 1,840 winners, and cli­
maxed the wins w ith six victories 
in the Epsom Derby—three o f them 
in succession. Six other wins were 
in the Queen Alexandra Stakes over
f r ' ^ o S  the two-mfie: six-furlong and 74-
the main reasons there has been so .  ,
A  Generous Jockeymuch confusion over the Gamer vn 
report, was the fact that the gov- "The mighty Steve was a mite of 
emment had promised the entire r*- a man. But he had huge hands 
port would be adopted. “We realiie and strong arms that looked a little 
our mistake, and are ready to ao- grotesque on his 100-pound body, 
mit it,” he said, adding that ever.v His one bad habit was lending mo- 
effdrt is being made to straighteii ney which people never seemed to 
things out. pay back. The fabulous sums he
Referring to B ill 39 which is be- received for riding vanished slowly 
ing strongly criticized by labor or- until by 1929 he was'bankrupt, 
ganizations, Mr. Anscomb said there Then Lady Luck deserted him 
is nothing more in the bill than was completely and he was in a bad 
not in the conciliation and arbitra- riding accident that kept him inac­
tion act that the province had prior tive^or along time. He was plucky 
to:the war, and, in the P.C. 1003— though, and pulled through well
the federal regulations adopted dur­
ing the war—except the fact that
the government has made it com- S^r man.
enough to try riding again—never 
with the SUCCC.SS he had as a youn-
pulsory to have a secret ballot am- Donoghue was unique for many
ong workers. “ We have not stopped reasons, the chief o f which was that4 A- t_. 4 A ^  -A  ?V-'_ *. ma aa aa, i, ma, aa ^ 3  ^ 1 n 4 • V Y  ^ Y fthe right to strike, but have stopped 
the communist leaders who endea­
vor to take away the democratic 
rights of the workers themselves,” 
he declared.
he remained a superlative jockey 
from the time , he was 22 until he 
was well into his 40’s—the time 
when most American hooters have 
retired as "old men.”
He had a quirk about racers. 
They had to be good or he wasn’t 
interested.
About B dozen years before he
“APPRO\’ED” BREAD
An explanation of the term "Ca­
nada Approved Bread,”  often used , 
by nutritionists in urging healthful died at GO, be was asked whether 
dietary, comes from Ottawa. It he would like to train the .stable of 
means bread made from flour so ihe late King George V. Dono.ghue s 
milled that much o f the vitamins answer was simple, direct and im- 
and minerals are retained, instead mediate, 
o f getting lost in the “shorts.” ‘TTo.” he said.
’D ie experts on food for health His rea.son was that the horses 
say that it is necessary for us to v/ere not the kind he felt he could 
eat at least four slices o f genuine bring into proper fitness though it 
whole-grain, brown or white “Cana- meant turning down the highest of- 
da Approved" bread daily for well fer a professional turf man in Bri- 
boing. tain could enjoy.
K . A . R . T
Q a -O fx e A tp lO H , U t  R fic n ,e < U ia n
rr
The K.A.R.T. canvass for funds 'will be 
concluded at the end of this week.
G IV E  T O  P R O M O T E  S P O R T  A N D  
C O M M U N IT Y  R E C R E A T IO N
Your donation, •whatever amount it may be, •will be 
placed in a fund, set up to aid sport throughout the year, 
whenever and wherever it is most needed.
Representatives will call on the residents of Kelowna, 
asking them to support this worthy organization.
79-lc
E M 0 W  ¥ © U E  T E S i S
(Tsuga helerophylla)
A  coniferous free which occurs In (he wet belt region of (he 
Interior, but has a wide range on the coast Prefers lower 
slopes, Rab and stream bottoms. Best growth In deep, porous, 
moist soils. Grows from 125 to 160 feet high and from 2 to 5 
feet !n diameter. O f  primary importance for pulp, lumber 
and plywood. Valuable for tannin from bark.
m
,^ 1 )4
No. 1 in a sc'ies of informative advertisements. 
Paste them inyour scrap-book for future reference.
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M > R  l .V E R V M A N
Notfil/ig:, say tfit* j.i ul
m i n t -  d i t u  t and iriilividual «sHutTn 
h. a!t!i it r ii'S t.nfiictfiinj; Ju.'-t 
(•IT th>- dwn next dnt>r, tin- fat in* i 
<Ki a tt*'1 tditMjniaJ ( «■ n.’.-iou iir Ui<‘
• tiild at til! i thf 'I'lK rt-foi*■
it la ui> t'/ i‘v< ryijfj<- lt> work fot 
ls‘ «Uh, ja it.on.il atul foiriinuriity.
C atiad .i IS att ivi i i } ;  tit i-iilist r v i r y
Ij.d cilizrti in thi- truaadc for Etalth 
< vation, araj iuitiiontif s at (>t-
•..... . Uuk i d  1/y public liraitb
Hi al! i ’ ttc. ii.t ( s. arv IrivitiniJ 
ri.' to I o-ojK-rate in Iht? war<■ V I
T E E N  T O W N E R S  
P L A N  J U L Y  1 
C E L E B R A T IO N
F R E N C H  C H A T E A U  
W A R  R E N D E Z V O U S  
F O R  A IR  G U E S T S
a I ti Mall- V. c ll
,!yo mi Ira Im Iow 
• iititl IS blltitj
galainamlrr 
tile cartli's
SO U TH  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  
NEWS R O U N D U P
SMOKE OANGEK
PolkiUoii of the air by sni«k« and
’Hie
< co N "n u m m :o i
cliairman jireienled
c s iu : Vt::N I NG EN, Holland
an out- Mrne kYancohi Houcliardy, elected Kraiik W. I^iird as its new
PENTlcrroN  CANAD IAN  CDUH iMiid-war Oddfellowa proKiam, key-
line to the board, and witli usual fair-liaired and smiliitK. is ptoud of j't^'sident. luicceedinj; Mrs. V. IJ. Ko-
biii busuies'i etricicncy, handed out 1,^ ,,. etialeau in aoutiiern France atid bin.sun, Cornrnunder H.
a.«ii:runef.t.'i to the otlier mernlx'is 
jraltiered around tiie bi»t conference 
tiible. Guess tiiat tai nds like the 
pit'arnbh.’ to a write-up of tiic an­
nual meetinj; of Mime biiJ corpora­
tion. As a matter of fact wlicii I 
walked into tlie ineellriK. 1 tliougtit 
I was in the wrong building.
Who’s worried about ttyday's j,200-acre farm, with
Narc;
tier purebred; cattle, but slic spark- was named vice-president, and liie 
les wilti excitement when Bite re- following as directotw: Mrs. H. H. 
calLs war days when the escui>e Boyle. Mrs. H. K. Chambers, Hugli 
route for Allied servicemen head- Clelaiul. Dr. llobcrl I ’armicy. and 
mg for bpain wa.s duveted by her 11. W. Craig. K.D., Mrs. V. II. Uob- 
"relatives” who came to the clui- imson, pa.st provident, is a member 
teau at niglit--by parachute. of tlie executive ex-ofllcio.
Before tlie war the direction of
noted tlie 7Urd Brithh Columbia 
Grand I^idge ceiadon of the organi- 
r.alion. whicii met host week. Hun-
.MOTHIK AND IN FA N T
Since a baby is nine month# old 
ga;e;; from coal in industrial and when born, eliances for IkiUi :na- 
domestic u;;e coiuUiluU',“» a dcfhiiie Uier and infant oiu gtcatly cuiiauc- 
licaltti ii.iraid Canadian he.»Uh ed if there has Ix-en adeijuate pre- 
autiioi itie.s have evidence Itiat dif- natal care, the dw lors warn pnw- 
feiences in cerlain Bickne.-vs rates fHciive mothers. In addition to 
bc'tweeu city and rural areas me improving ttie mother’s he;,iUli. such 
aUributable. in some degree, to the care, in eonsuttalion with tlie family
smoky atmospliere of Uie cities.
Cooperation of all Cunadiaiia is 
a.skrxl wrtli civic and otticr aulhori-
doctor. will hcl|> prevent 
baby-lu:-ses at birtli.
many
dreds of delgatcs from all fiarts of H(.;j w-orking to control this mcnaia 
B iithli Coluinbia. rc’pre.scntmg up- h is Kuggestcui that tlio.se u.siiig fucks 
warclj; of a hundred individual or- slud.v modern tecbniiiue.s for nilni- 
gaiiijatiuns. converged ujion the mi/ing smoke emi.ssion, 
community for the annual scs- ......... - ------- ------------------------------
o lu invTAE  P E o r iT :
'Hie ’INirks belong to the Turanian 
race, which conij|>ri.se.s the Mnnehus, 
Mongoks and I'inu-i.
Klons. C, Oscar Matson, well- 
known I'ciiticton bu.sines.s man. was 
elevated to the highest ofllce the
Baa?*'
I * : -
youlli'.’ Funny thing It ha.s alw.ays 
seemed a problem to me, but after 
.sitting ill on a meeting of K e low ­
na Teen Town, I ’m cured. What 
spunk tliose young people have. (X 
u.sed to call them kids;—I ’ve got 
more resiKict for them now). It wa.s 
quite a nwctlng. The agenda w-'is 
laid out when wc arrived, and the 
meeting was conducted in an e ffi­
cient manner.
BEN’lI^ rO N  AND DISIUIC*!’ ovjer Jiulds in the province, that 
Living Memorial committee has of Grand Master of the Britl.sli Co-
£ a s r to  W e s t  O G D E H 'S  R o lls  B e s t
its 300
cattle occuiiicd almost all her in- ; V — t T ” .......... T ''. . " " '.  c.rana masior oi
terest apart from her dutie.s for m i oriem^iT^oblel^v Jurisdiction.
French organizations and their sub- ,, n i .
sidiaries. i „  i i a special meet- a  P0PU1.^K PENTIC1X>N police
She attended the Schevemngen Acres gave a detailed report on the provincial
- - - I  5AJD  
YOU'LL ROLL 'EM  
FASTER WITH OGDEN'5;
meeting of the international reder- acUvUies o f the committee. anJ a ferred to A ^  X  0 ^ 0
i  d c le rn lc ^ K l PYa ice" e l^c tlte  iune 2  ^a delegate from Prance. to administer the fund.s on hand, • • •
i
'eV'Vj'
’ ’Ah. it w'as what tlie ICnglish call a six man committee to work W ORK ON T IIK  CONSTIIUC- 
jolly, very jolly,” she said, discus- 'vltli the trustees. The public re- TIO N  o f the now fish rearing ponds
Shoiihl tell vou what it was all wartime experiences. “ Wc aUlrmcd the decision o f the origin- at OSOYOOS w ill get underway nl-
ubout -md I don’t mind telling you were happy and the Englishmen Pwblie meeting that the memor- most immediately, it was decided
Ili-ii Mr Hid Mrs John Public arc come by parachute sang sliould take the form of an arc- by the Oliver-Osoyoos Fisli and
at the ton of the u’citd i There’s a played (lie piano In tlie evening «a. and Jt was also decided that no Game Club. The pond will bo about 
trireel of fun coming vour way “ >thoiigh wc knew the Gestapo further public canvass for funds 12 by 00 feet, built o f cement.
M-.vi... von II-.. mw- of thoso neoDle niiglit como ill the morriitig." w ill be undertaken, although the „ * *
wl o t ,k . m i l  1  th e l colmunUy Even before the British agents ar- 'V ”  *'>» A T  PENTICrON. Syd Hodge, nd-
f l i i i  a" 1  you’l l  r iv l l  l i t h  tl^ t^dr i S l s  for furUier subscription. J. Feeney,
d c i  feelimr of pride in the work tain informed of travellers on the mi. ‘  that tlm llis^ ^^
n lr e   ^ d c 'r ^ r lu T l o v I l c i T "  Pl'"dgls. "  p r l  den wntest, sponsored by the Cen-
i  ,, , coeds from the sale of the admlnis- *•*'* Mortgage and Housing Corpor-
The.se young citizens have lined I had secret jiapcrs. One mom- tratlon building and bank interest Crown Company, w ill be
up a real day for you. Tlie day is mg my maid came and said two . . .  ’ held. A ll tenants o f wartime hou-
July 1. They call it Youth Day. And gentlemen wished to sec me. I  THE DIRECTIXIR OF THE OKA- -scs arc eligible, but must make ap-
If the day they have planned for told my mother to burn the papers NAGAN HEALTH Unit, Dr. A. N. plication by June 15 to have their
you doesn’t make you feel young and I went down thinking the Gcr- Beattie said there is a possibility garden included in the contest Se-
again, I guess we’d better put you mans had come. But these men that dental service for school pu- parate cash prlzc,s wil be given, for
out to pasture. were freshly shaven, they were Im- pils w ill be instituted before long, the best vegetable garden and for
----- maculately dressed. One had a pic- the district 15 school board meet- the best lawn and flower garden
tine of my brother who had cscap- ing was informed last week. One • • •
cd to Britain. They had come by of the most serious difflcultics Jti TA X PA YE R S  IN  PENTICTON
parachute, their radios were in the the way of the plan was the flnan- School District No. 15 w ill have an
wood' and they stayed as friends cial aspect. Previously the district opportunity to vote, probably in
visiting me. My maid, who knew, would have had to bear the whole ^wo months, on a bylaw
never told her husband who they cost of any service. Now the de- Planned to raise $92,500 for exton- 
rcally were.” partment is w illing to meet half of schools in the area, whldi
" P I P E  S M O K E R S !  A S K  F O R  O G D E N ' S  C U T  P L U G . "
C0^D^EN^fi:ccwbca U
■ J'Am
^  two trips a „  „orc ion,atic
suits • die. e c o n o m y  .
F A I R B A N K S ’ M O R S E
i t e i ^ C O A l S T O K E R
g i v e s ^ y o u  a l l  the c o m f o r t  
a n d  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  
A u t o m a t i c  h e a t i n g . . .
ttasm Btm iS/US
A Communist pretended to be a... ..............  ,,v.vv.„v— vv ^ $4 per pupil per year comprises Summerlnnd, Penticton
collaborator and his'official car'car- regardless o f the amount of rural area o f Naramata,
lied the men towards Spain in the Parents w ill pay the Kaleden and Allen Grove. Total
dark. A  pretended Vichylte work- projected renovations
cd in the German radio-detection a t  ’oTnNjTr/ '^rAivT* i r- ... and additions has been set as $177,-
station—and nightly told the Bri- „  PENTICTON, plans for the 4C5 o f which the provincial govern- 
tish radio operators how they could ‘^on^^uance and expansion of the ment has agreed to pay $84,965. 
escape detection.
As the agents came and went and
SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
By “Agricola”
the radios in the woods about the 
chateau clicked in the dark, Mme.
Bouchardy and her guests spoke of 
peacetime.
“ When the war is over and we 
have occupied Germany you w ill
said. By AGRICOLA effective drainage. He also dem^n-
t Atkinson has a special apti-' strated his pet hobby which is
da and I w ill, but first I  am to see ^ude for converting the results of counting moulds in tomato pro- 
Germany, this year, said Mme. research into successful comercial ducts.
THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO. UMITED, Beatty St., Vancouver
t is year,” sai  
Bouchardy triumphantly.
^  o' i
S C O T T  P L U M B IN G  W O R K S
247 Law rence Ave., K elow na
operation. This past week he has Examines Samples
been busy acquainting a group of A  good deal of the inspector’s 
fruit and vegetable inspectors with time was devoted to examination of
Phone 164
as weather is getting warmer, Ca 
nadians are advised to make bath­
ing a daily must.
TONES UP SYS-TEIH
it helps tone UD the system Xnd processed last year,tie ps tone up the system. understanding that the following Special attention was devoted to
men spent a whole week in the borderline samples which were dif- 
Summerland fruit and vegetable ficult to grade. In this way, the in­
products laboratory: specters arrived at unanimity with
W. Gaskell, Lethbridge; J. M. respect to interpretation o f the gra- 
Robertson, Creston; H. Miller, Ke- ding regulations. The canned pro- 
lowna; J. M. Hay, Vancouver; H. ducts examined included prunes. 
Brown, Summerland; A. Bennie, cherries, raspberries, apricots, 
Penticton.. peaches, pears, asparagus, spinach.
These men are largely responsible beans, peas, corn and
for the, correct grading' of fruits Pnmpkin. A  nuniber. of jams, pu- 
and vegetables processed in B C  rees and frozen products were al­
so studied.
Ifs A  N E W  K IN D  0 F  T IR E  -  
B U ILT  TO GIVE YOU THE 
G R E A TE S T  M ILE A G E  O F
m
and southern .^berta. . They are 
responsible also for maintaining A ll those atending the school 
and improving the standard of fruit were highly enthusiastic regarding 
and vegetable products processed the benefits to the individual in- 
in these areas. ' spector and to the processing indus-
Ted Atkinson was ably a s s i s t e d ®  whole. T h is  inspectors’ , 
by Dr. Strachan who discussed school is just one more service, that 
■ technical aspects o f canning with Summerland Experimental Sta- 
special reference to syrup cutouts, renders to the fruit and vege- 
net weights and drained weights, table industries.
Charlie Gitterman spoke on f a c - ________. ______ - _________
tory sanitation, stressing the im­
portance of cleain walls, floors and 
toilets, and the need for a good 
water-supply, adequate lighting and
. . INSECTICIDE DI VI SI ON , I
JN.TERNATIONAl VARNISH CO., LTD. '
Here is the wonderful post-war tire you’ve 
waited for! It’s a netc k in d  of tire . . . D e s ig n e d  
differently. E n g in e e r e d  differently. B u i l t  differ- 
cntly! It’s made of tougher, cooler-running 
rubber — developed for matchless mileage by 
B. F. Goodrich.
The giant Life-Saver tread has tv id e  road- 
contact area. Its famous “windshield-wiper” 
action wipes wet pavements so dry you can 
light a match on its tracks! That means sure-grip 
starts . . .  safer, controlled stops. , ^
The tire body and sidewalls are rugged —  
massive. New improved cord-construction 
makes this new B. F. Goodrich tire 35 per cent 
stronger. That means greater safety . . . longer, 
trouhlc-firce mileage!
This tire has been p r o v e d ! In millions of 
miles, and in all types of service . . . this great 
new B. F. Goodrich tire has outworn— with 
ease—the best quality pre-war tires ever made.
You’ve waited for this extra  mileage and 
extra  safety. Don’t wait a minute longer! Get 
new B. F. Goodrich tires . . . .  See your nearest 
B.F'.G. dealer to d a y !
N E W  E N G L A N D  
P A R E E I S A  
B IL IN G U A L  T O W N
MONTREAL— (CP) — Although 
Montreal is recognized as the lar­
gest French-speaking city outside 
Paris, that doesn’t fizz on Mayor 
Ernest E. Dupre of -Woonsocket, 
R.I., who says “ from what I  can 
see, Wonnsocket is more French 
than Montreal.”
Everyone in his town is bilingual, 
said the Quebec-bom mayor and 
“you can go from one end of Woon­
socket to the other and not hear a 
word of English.”
While in Montreal with the 
Woonsocket contribution to the re­
cent International Festival of Mu­
sic, Mayor Dupre received a tele­
phone call from a former school 
teacher. Father Sebastien, who saw 
Dupre's name in a newspaper.
The mayor left school at St. Aime 
at the age o f 13 and went to the 
United States.
ORJEUr
W h e n  y o u  u s e
CERTO, the tried-and-true fru it pectin, allows you to make up to O N E -H A LF  
M O RE  jam  or je lly  from  your fruit. I t  takes about one-third o f the time needed 
for old-fashioned long-boil recipes and considerably less work. You can be sure oi- 
good results.
The novor-ending spiral bofi o f Iho 
fomout Life>Saver freod act like a 
windthiold*wiper-*«woop wel povo* 
nrentf dry for fhe rubber fo S^Ip. You 
stop fatltrl
You can actually light a match on the 
frocks of the amazing Life-Saver trood 
^ s e  dry does It sweep even wettest 
pavem ent! That*s proof o f skid- 
resistance!
New B. r . Goodrich Batteries
«r« Hr*! chrtire for rucsr.1 |>owrr, 
UriM-utljibililir, Kriuli-lw-ar Ataniiiia!
. For iM-ak i-rrf.irinanrc rhoo-r Ihr 
11. F. <:oo.lric!i naltrr. that i. 
ar«ij:nr.l for jour car, truck., hu. 
or .Irarior. .\I«o for farm tlshlinc 
au.l ratlio.. Sc- jour ncarc.l II. F. 
f:ooarirh i-iralrr lo-lavt
M alen of 
Tim , Batleriot, 
Aulomolivo Accetsaeht, 
Rubber Footwear, 
tadurtrksl Rubber Produett 
and Koroteal.
His father, from St. Ours, Que., 
couldn’t speak English and his mo­
ther, an .f^merican, couldn’t speak 
French.
‘•They must have got along all 
right;” grinned Dupre, .“They had 
15 children.”
Woonsocket's mayor really warms 
up when getting down to the merits 
o f his home town, “ an example to 
the rest of the world.”
He desribed the extensive school 
program whereby students get free 
dental care, free lunches and milk.
The denti.sts. paid a salary, are 
noi permitted to carry on a private 
practice. A ll pupils and teachers 
have chest X-rays twice a year.
As a result of this plan. Woon­
socket is healthy and ha.s the low­
est delinquency rate in New  Eng­
land. proudly claims Alayor Dupre, 
who look = and talk.s like movie ac­
tor Brian Donlev^y.
/ SHORT B O IL  Certo jams need on ly
a one-to-two-minute fuU, ro lling b o i l . . .  
Certo made je llies  a half-minute to a 
minute. Old-time reeipes take about 
three times as long.
C i
- ____
SpM'tocond ftlept on wcl pavement 
ore temetimet neeetsary. Poorly do- 
signed or badly worn treedt Uogrh^a 
your ttopping ditfence.
Tho D. F, Ooodrich. Life-Saver Ireod 
givof you non-tkid, fplit-cocond ttop­
ping protftcfloru It tfopt fatter . . .  in 
a i ^ f « r  diitoncel
0?
G eorge’s T ire  Shop
C L E A N U P
As .0 chain is a.s strong only as if.s 
v.-eakert link, so, say the nublic 
bi'obh authorities, sanitation pro- 
visions.are ns cffcctivo only a.s the 
least scnipulou.s citizen. The health 
b'-aders urge general observance of 
communify rules of hygiene .and 
''loan] ices'--. Thov remind G.ana- 
diacs that wnshreoms in rcslaur- 
■’nl'". tfJle*-: aboard tr.ain.s, .and lav- 
atorie -^ in offices and factories, must 
be l^rnt t.idv .and clean if d.anger of 
snread of infection is fo' be avoid­
ed. 'The golden rule applic.s in 
rrunrters which we mu.'-t .share •.vitb 
others” .it i.s emph.a.-ized. .
^  A T ' y /
■ 7
4  NO GUESSWORK. Look lo , .I.e
book of Tested Recipes under the label 
of every bottle of Certo. Follow exactly 
the recipe for the particular fruit you arc 
using and you need fear no failures.
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THREE CENTURTES AGO
Tlie first Indian trailing .sf.afion of 
the Ea.st India Company was open- 
<x! in 1C09 .at Surat on the Ar.abian
co.ast
2  5 0 %  MORE JAM OR JELLY.
The Ccrlo boil is so short that very litt le  
ju ice can go o ff in steam. In  long-boil 
recipes you lose onc-tbird or more o f  
your ju ice this way.
3  NATURAL TASTE AND COLOUR
are retained in Certo jams and jellies 
because the boil is too short to spoil the 
fresh fruit taste or dull the frcsli colour.
>a g e  e ig h t THJC n X O W IiA  C O U R m MONDAY, JUNE 16, UH7
l!iA
I
RUTLAND HULL 
MAY RE-OPEN 
THIS WEEK
lot Jutit iibovr the .vft;iU, H f
V. ili oi'i n a V. iKKt-V. ot kiiij; t sSabh.sh • 
no n* ami p.u I of ttio bulldin*
■A ) i I i< ho> *' t v<
JsU in ’l^ANlJ — Good jnoittffcit 
boinj; inadf v/itti itiitallatKm of llit;
r at li)C Itulland Co-ojK ra. 
tjvc :><KHty Haw/n)ll. and Manager 
J'lid Muti.',on liojn-'a to have ttie tTiill 
opi.TatInf' tlsis vvrt'k. ' l l ie  directors 
ton*iidcrtd the possibility o f start- 
intt a double shift fo r  July arid 
August, to assist in fulUllinK the 
larKe number of orders on hand. 
The <iuarterly meeting o f shurchol- 
derii Jiaa been set for Wednesday, 
June 25.
Ueaidenls saw U;e unusu.d .MJiht 
Ilf an am|ihlbian a inra fl landinj,. 
„nd takinjt olf from the local uii- 
lU ld la t week, when a "Sea-Bee" 
arnpliibious craft, that cairied the 
visitiiiK Aviation olliciah;. utili.tJ 
tiie local facililes.
WILL PRESENT BLOOD DONOR
CITIZENSHIP CLINIC OPENS
PAPERS MONDAY HERE JUNE 25
Mra. Victor Stewart left on i-'ri- 
day evenint; for Vancouver to visit 
her hui.band at ShauKhnessy M ili­
tary Hospital. • • •
Mr. and Mrr.. K. Franke. and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. McDonald, all of 
Mission City. H.C, arc vlsitora at 
the home of Mr. and Mrn. A. F. 
Bach, haviiin driven up by car from 
the Fraser Valley.
Mrs. J. Snowden, of WinnlpcB, 
Man. is a visitor at the homo of 
lier daui;hter, Mrs. N. J. Wadding- 
ton, of tile Bclgo.
A  junior team of Ilutland Boy 
Scout.s journeyed to Kelowna on 
Wednesday evenlnf; to play a frien­
dly game with tiic Kelowna 2nd 
,, Troop junior team, at the Kclow- 
Mr and Mrs Hoger Woodburn Kelowna
and farn ly, of Bimtlclon, were t,„. close
ww'k-cnd visitors at the iifnic of j, ^cre
Mr:!. Worjdburn u father, Mr. John 
Chariton.
Tonight at U pin. in the High 
.School Auditorium, the ccremon.v 
of grailtiii)! certiflcate;i to four luit- 
uralired Canadian.^ will lake place. 
Tlie rertillcntes will l>e presented 
by Judge J. Bo.ss Archbald, and it 
l.s hoped that there w ill be u large 
audience to welcome the new citi­
zens and to Impress on them the 
Iirlvilege o f the citizenship which 
they are to share with Canadians.
The outstanding features of tlie 
Canadian Citizenship Act are;
1. For tlie first time, our natural­
ization statute states that a Cana­
dian citizen is a Britl.sh subject.
2. A  native-born Canadian, or a 
British subject domiciled in Can­
ada. brides of Canadian servicemen, 
and all those who now po-sscss nat­
uralization ccrtiflcatc.s. arc declared 
to be Canadian cltizeius immediate­
ly.
3. Tlie act provides for the estab-
Corrmiittcc of Red Cross Now  
Makiri}; Final Arran[;ements 
for Blood Donor Clinic
L o c a l  B o x i a  T e a m  S t i l l  
U n d e f e a t e d  a s  V i s i t o r s  
S m o t h e r e d  b y  1 3 - 2  S c o r e
More About More Alxuit
T  O K A N A G A N 1  R E S P O N S E
^  M U N IC IP ’S J  T O  X -R A Y
^cliiwna
N E E D  PLE D G E S
No Pre-donation Diet Neces­
sary, Official of Red Cross
If 1 H\ '\'I', all tried it now c.xccpt Kaniluoii-s and the Kch 
Miiior.s in the Interior I.acro.s.se Association arc sayiiifj tlu* 
o|)lH)siti(m will have to do a lot hctlcr if they ever hope to drajie
Kroni Page 1. Column 0 
"mean" and Ix' interpreted us one 
and the same thing. 'lids resolution 
was carried without comment.
Asseaeunrrit Discrepancy 
It inis a direct bearing on Pentic­
ton School D istrict'15, us this point 
lias caused the .discrepancy in a.ss
FTom Pago 1. Cohiinn 4
Points Out
The blood donor committee of tbe i-'li; .
whereas Penticton has never Includ- tliat 
ed tliein.
Under recent interpretations of hs actual value."
tile .school act, commercial fruit 
Ircc.s are not included in assessments 
improvements and Summcrland
D. Angus, a recent arrival from tlie 
Scotland, is engaged in the construi*
indebted to Charles Stuart for fran- recognition of Cana
.spoliation to and from town for
game.
tion of a two-’storey building on a THY COUKIEK CLASSIFIED ADS future, all Canadian pas.s
ports w ill carry the words "Cana
H y-W ay  Hank
“This detour used to worry me ’till I  started 
using C H E V R O N  G A S O L IN E , sold at 
G E O R G E ’S T IR E  SH O P.”
STRAWEERIIIES
They’re delicious now ^  but how much nicer 
they will taste this coming winter! Just imagine, 
fresh strawberry shortake at Christmas . . .
T H E N  R E N T  A  L O C K E R
and start preserving the better, easier way —  by 
fast freezing. Get our booklet “Preserve by 
Freezing” and treat your family to healthy, tasty, 
economical food all year ’round.
Kelowna Frozen Food Lockers Ltd.
— C O M P L E T E
Red and Blue Brand 
Meats
224 Leon Ave.
for
LO C K E R S E R V IC E  —
Finest Frozen 
Foods
Phone 499
— Phone 58 For InformaUon —
COMING —
Thnrs., Fii., Sat.
Bob Hope
Dorothy Lamour
"M Y  FAVORITE 
" BRUNETTE”
N o w  S b o w in g
M O N D A Y , M AT.— 4 to 6.05 
Mon., Tues. Evenings, 7 - 9.04
W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y
Continuous from 2 p.m.
W  tOVE
W  HERE'S 
f TO  "K ISS
W HEN
L RS QUARREL 
A  N E W  W A ' 
KISS A N D  MAKE W V
A  Famous Classic 
Event— Thrills and a 
Great all time Favorite —
—  A M U S T  SEE Picture —
— al;:o '—
“M AR CH  OF T IM E "  
Sports Reel - News -  Cartoon
M AT. 4 pjn. After School—  
—  M O N D A Y  —
Special Matinee for Children.
Parents! your ce-operntion is 
requested.
DONNA R£ED 
TOM DRAKE
COWARD EVERETT HORTON
SPRING BYiNGTON 
HARRY DAVENPORT
more
Featuring the lovable young star 
of "The Green Years’* . 
j romantic than ever . . . also— 
.VOA'ELTY — NEWS
a loss .iround their necks.
I.a tesl to try  to  .stop Kelowna was Salmon .Ann. Hut after
a few minutes of Friday ni^dit’s {;ame here at City Park, the
iioi tlierners realized the futility of it all. and .spent the rest of the 
Kelowna branch of the Rod Cross fll.nne lime trying to kecj) the score within a fairh* rea.sonahic 
Society Is now orthmlzing appoint- Inaeket. As it was. .Salmon Arm was out-classed in every dc-
ment.s for tiie mobile blood donor |>.-iriment, and went tiown 13-2.
U „.l, Frida, nl,,U  S a l m o n  row,. Tho ,..,„nc rrardulrd tor
eii.s at the Scout Hall the following hut ^t press time it is ....u o . .w.iu.u.
day at J.45 p.m. g a m e -i^  new box is still under no known dcniiltely whether the ,„u'nlcl|,ality lias been eiideavoriiig
Donations cun be taken at the conslruclion-was coasting along on Sa mon Arm box will be i-eady or ,,„ve fruit trees cut out of its 
rate of one per minute, and provi- '^o wins and one loss-w ith  vie- not assessment roll for
sioii w ill be made for evening clin- i«r its  over Kamloops and Vcriioii, BOX BITS—-CUUHAN with tlirco scliool purposes. But Victoria will 
ics between 7 p.m. and 9.30 p.m., to Armstrong. By vUtuo uiid three led tlie Kelowna as.sault not provide a ruling on tho contro-
cli m citizonsliip Formerly tlie only L. R. Stephens, chairman of the ‘ ts third win and no losses . . .  B ALL was rlglit on ills hcel.s vcrsinl subject.
th.m blood donor committee stated. No Kc ownu is now well out In front witli three markers and a brace of Aiiollior Penticton tangle wliich
pre-donation diet is necessary and of t »c  pack. liclpers . . . Ex-Trail star, PAGNAN, was aired, dealt wltli the Munlclixil
iieitlier is it necessary for a donor Slow Starting picked up Uirco nice goals for liiiii- lucarporation Act, which precludes
to disrobe or put on a sjicclal gown. With a cold wind blowing from aelf . . . Prettiest goal of tho night a city municipality being formed if 
Doctors and technicians w ill be in jbe west, tlie 200-odd fans found "'as REG M ARTIN ’S in the last more than 2,000 acres are involved,
attendance to make the necessary mtie ja the llrst quarter to shake quarlcr. lie  pivotted tlirougli tlie Penticton wislicd to have this pro-
pre-donation tests and a canteen qjj j^ be chill. Both squads, meeting wliole opposition and left Green vision repealed and received the
w ill bo provided so that everyone ^bc llrst time, appeared to be i'ftlc chance to save . . . The lighter support of tlie meeting, ns that mun-
Mw.v-o ...v, a-,.________ _ __  wlio wishes, may have n cup of feeling each other out. The probing "•sitors tried liard to make tlic most icipulity is anxious to incorporate
with the advantage that Canadian cofrco_ or other beverage after the long in bringing results, f*! their weight but found the Herb as a clly.
citlz.cnshlp papers w ill bo supplied donation. The total time neccMary .^ i^th A lf  Ball getting his llrst goal Cnpozzi-Pat Talbot defence a iiard Another public school act atnend-
upon request after the legal period fo r  a donation ^ o m  the time a don- ^be night close to the two min- ff**’ bust . , . Nclmindcr GREEN ment sought by tho Penticton munl-
of residence. One in possession of o*" enters the hall unul he leaves, mark to open the scoring. 'The look u hard rap on the right elbow cipal delegation, led by Reeve Lyon 
citizenship papers they will have not be more than half an hour, locals built up a 3-0 lead before In the thlrdd, but stayed in the and Councillor Johnson, dealt with
the right of entry into Canada and Mf- Stephens said. Harold Cummings retaliated with Bnnic, and CURRAN took out two assessment o f railway lands. Under
the right to Canadian diplomatic
Mire way of dlicovering TU. and 
the re.sults of chest X-rays au? irii- 
mea,surable,’ ’
A ll who luivc their diesis ex­
amined are reminded that Uiey w ill 
be advised by card whether or not 
the X-ray plates reveal any slfms
e.ssrnciit valuations between Pcntlc- or any disorders not dlneern-
ton mill Summerlnnd. Summcriaml naked eye.
lias always a.ssosscd trees ns liii-
provciiients under Uic municipal act, change this nssc.-ysmciil method to
tli t of the municipal act, wh’ 
reads ttiat nsses.sment "shall be
ich 
at
This discrepancy in nsscssiiicnts 
discriminate against municIpaHtlc.*-', 
tlio resolution suggested.
definition of 
was to bo found in the Immigration
dian citizen,” a rlglit which in varl- 
ou.s circum.stances was not ■ general 
before.
4. The bill maintains and recog­
nizes the status of British subject
S P E C I A L
®  J U S T A R R R I V E D  ®
$52*00 
$4.75
r i l lL L i r S ’ LADIES' 
BICYCLES ...........
H A IL  IN S U R A N C E
with or without 3-spccd, Dyna Hub 
Lamp
also
Car - Truck - Fire - Orchard 
Employee Insurance
Full Coverage - Low  Rates
IN TER IO R  A G E N C IE S  
LT D .
Phono 675 325 Bernard Ave.
79-Mtfc
W IUZZEK POWER BIKE 
TA YLO R  TO T BABY-
W ALKER and STROLLER
Actual appointrncnt cards are be- Arm’s first marker, just be- niinutcs for charging . . . For allcg- the school act, valuation of this pro- iinSE* limited Quantity .... —
protection. ing mailed to all donors who signed session ended. putting his stick to Referee perty is set at $3,000 per mile and Good selection of sprinklers, nozzles
5. 'Women who marry Canadians pledges and a small committee w ill Ball-Curran combination took ^cd Martin, A LE X  M cFARLANE tho meeting endorsed tho plan to
w ill qualify for Canadian citizen- pe set up to arrange for any spec- over for nearly the rest of the game, a match penalty a few  minutes ------------------------------------— ------ - LADIES’ and GENTS’ BICYCLES
ship one year a.ftcr establishing appointments necessary or to ar- scoring with case on the bewildered before the game ended. An Invcs- ------------------------------------ ----------  RALEIGH - HUMBER
residence. range for new dppointm^ts by per- 3 ^^ c^cen in tlie Salmon Aym net. tigation by tlie league into the in- RALEIGH Huxim
6. Recognition of the status of sops ‘  pledged squads opened up In the. sec- cident is believed pending . . . shots
British subjects is shown in clauses their blood gj,Q^ on goal were: Kelowna 34, Salmon
which provide that all British sub- Cost $20,000 night. Arm  25 . . .
jeets now In Canada are declared " it  is probably of interest to Bri- Gino Pagnan put Kelowna up 4-1 SALMON ARM —Green; Turner, 
to be Canadian citizens. Certificates tlsh Columbians to realize that the in the early minutes o f the second K. Cummings; A. Horsley, Worth- 
w ill be issued upon apiplication. Red Cross has instituted in B.C. quarter while 'Vic Polichek was ington, Polichek; H. Cummings;
Non-Canadian British subjects com- the first and only free blood trans- warming the bench in the cooler. Subs—Ehlers; McKeown, McKay, 
ing to Canada w ill obtam cerunca- fusion clinic in the world, and that Salmon Arm put on the pressure a Edwards, C. Horsley, Purkis. 
tes in the same way dfter establish- the 1,000 donations which they ex- few  minutes later when Kelowna KELOW NA—Ritchie* Talbot Can­
ing legal residence. No court room pect to receive from residents of was two men short, and finally sue- ozzi; Ball, Neid Pagnan* Cu^an* 
cereim^y w ill be necessa^. Kelowna and district, would nor- cecded in cracking Ken Ritchie’s Subs—McFarlane’ Munson* E Ram-
7. ’The act ^ recognizes the right naally cost $2,0(m,”  he said. A ll this, armor to get what turned out to be poni. K  iS ^ ’a  ^S p o n i  Bw-
of women to decide their own nat- including administration is to be rs last tallv of the nieht nrW T « “ mponi, aer
ionality. Previously women have given free of charge,’ ’ Mr. Stephens J  ^
been classed as persons under a declared. Citizens who.have not yet Ritchie Starry Referee, Ted Morton; judge of
disability and automatically assum- signed pledge cards are urged to Brilliant in the net all night, Rit- Play, Foster Mills, 
ed the nationality o f their hus- sign them at either local banks, or ^hie reached the heights o f stardom ' FIRST QUARTER—1, Kelowna, 
bands. A  Canadian woman who drug stores. ’They w ill then be ad- in that second frame when Salmon Ball (Neid); 2, Kelowna, L. Ram- 
marries a man of any other nation- vised by card or telephone when to Arm  took advantage of the extra poni (McFarlane); 3. Kelowna, Ber-
C AM PB E LL ’S 
B IC YC LE  SHOP
Leon and Ellis St. Phono 107
ality may retain Canadian citizen­
ship i f  she so wishes.
8. Non-Canadians who served in 
the Canadian armed forces outside 
of Canada, qualify for citizenship 
after one year of such service.
9. Naturalized Canadians w ill lose 
their citizenship i f  they stay out of 
Canada for a period of, six years or 
rriore. Canadian citizenship can be 
retained in such cases only by an of­
ficial endorsement o f a passpiort or 
certificate of citizenship.
10. The act provides for the en­
couragement of education in citizen­
ship fo r those applying for natural­
ization. It is intended that the cere­
mony of naturalization shall be con­
ducted with fitting dignity and sol­
emnity.
attend the clinic.
GROWERS SET 
WAGE SCALE 
AT RUTLAND
men and peppered him with India ard; 4, Salmon Arm, H. Cummings, 
rubber. But only one o f the shots Penalty—Curran, 
got home, and after that, when Ke- SECOND QUARTER—5, Kelowna, 
lowna was more on a man-power \ Pagnan; 6, Salmon Arm McKeown 
par, the visitors hardly had a look iPurkis); 7, Kelowna, Curran (Mar­
in. The locals ran the score up to tin); 8, Kelowna, Curran (Ball); 9, 
7-2 at half-time, with shots on goal Kelowna, Pagnan (Ball). Penalties 
for the same distance at 19-13 in —Polichek, Martin 2, McFarlane, A. 
Kelowna’s favor.- Ramponi.
Ritchie hung out the “no vacancy” THIRD QUARTER—10, Kelowfia, 
sign from there on, and Kelowna Curran; 11, Kelowna, Ball (Curran); 
sharpshooters added four more in 12, Kelowna, Martin, (Curran); 13, 
^aSic jKate 01 ao '-ents the third and two in  the nightcap. Kelowna, Pagnan (Neid). Penalty, 
For Thmiuiig —  Labor Pic- Salmon Arm ended on the square Curran.
ture Brighter for shots on goal in the final frame, FOURTH QUARTER—14, Kelow-
-------  and actually kept the play pretty na. Ball (Curran); 15, Kelowna,
w ell at the Kelowna end, but most Martin. Penalties—McFarlane, Mc- 
o f the shots were wide o f the target. Keown, A . Ramponi, Berard, 'Wor- 
Salmon Arm w ill get its chance at thington, McFarlane (match pen-
Grow^rs Endorse Proposal for revenge on Tuesday night (tomor- ally).
B O ^  SH O O K
P E N F O L D  P R O B E S  
W A T E R  R E C O R D S  
A T  R U T L A N D
Setting Up Own Box Shook 
Factory in Okanagan
W o r l d  S e r i e s
B a s e b a l l  M o v i e s
at the R U T L A N D  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  on
F R ID A Y ,  J U N E  2fl
at 8.00 p.m.
under tbe Auspices o f the Rutland Baseball Club
Program includes “Goofy Baseball”  comic film and other
sport features.
Admission— Adults, 40(f Children, 25c
with the POSTAL HEAD
RUTLAND — D. K. Penfold, chief 
engineer of the 'Water Rights 
Branch, department of lands, has
provinces in developing
-------- suitable projects in B.C., and he felt
RUTLAND — ’The monthly meet- this was a great help in the right _ _  _ _  _  , _______
ing of the Rutland Local, B.C.F.G. direction, and looked for some tan- |C| D T  P  A Q U r i  
A., was held in the Community gibie results in the immediate fu- l o  1  L lE l/ l l i j l L l /
Hall on Thursday evening, June 12. ture. Y Y T Y fm T  n n n Y T T n Y " !
and a number o f important ques- He particularly stressed the need l  M  H
tions were discussed. About forty o f developing Mission Creek stor- T f l l l J .  V A v i l i
growers were in attendance and age to its utmost, to provide water
been spending the past week going am^ong other matters considered, the for thousands o f acres now without Superintendent of Mail Car-
over the BJVI.I.D. system and check- f^bject of wages for thinning came irrigation, and to develop electric
HI for soTTie considerable attention, power and supply domestic water Tiers ividKes JxOutine inspec 
Most growers present report^  a to large areas. tion o f K elow n a .
Interview Ministers
•syste
ing the property records to ascer­
tain the requirements o f the dis
trict for the next few  years in the goo*! suppler o f labor at prevailing 
line o f renewals and replacements, rates, bu^ .. transportation hqd to be
He sat in for^^ thrie at^lhe water Provided in many cases. Crops are continu^ toe story
: A l i P h t e r  ill orchards , and the of the delegation’s Visit, going m-
GOOD C O -O PE R A T IO N
ixe aat. Xii wxixc ai, ixiw in a fi f p aeiegaUO S ISU, gOi g in- --------
for thinners not so' ereat as some detaip-egartong-personal- 'Surprised to Find Local Post-board has under consideration the j^eed for tWnners not so great as 
building of a bridge across Mission
Creek, to carry water over in a 
flume instead of replacing the sy­
phon in Mission Creek.
B O W L
at
B E R T ’S
BOLODROM E
Open Bowling every day, 
10 a.m. till Midnight
® Modern Bright Alleys 
® Modern Lunch Coimter 
® Soda Fountain Service
last year. The meeting eventually mes on Parliament Hill, and re­
endorsed a resolution in favor o f counting experiences m meeting and 
a basic rate of 55c for thinning. interviewing cabmet^ministers and 
The box shook situation was also ether prominent political leaders, 
thoroughl’y discussed, and a report conclusion, he read reports 
was made on the recent meetings o f the report in Hansard^f the
the Central District . Council, at ^tatement on p^hc^^^
men Receive Uniforms from 
Ottawa
M. W. Buck, Superintendent of 
Postal Carriers, 'Vancouver, who 
was mainly responsible for the pos-
, '■'Uuncii, Q Gardiner stressina the fact that tal delivery system set up here last 
which tune wage rates and the box Spring, a^ ived  back in Kelowna
last Tuesday on what he termed “a 
routine inspection tour,”
During the two days here, he
shook picture were dealt with. H. under the policy the federal govem- 
G. Walb irn, local B.C.F.G.A. dir- was prepared to assist in de-
ector. A. L. Baldock and chairman velopment of projects already op- 
A -nr etating, but in nccd o f ittcreased u n  tn  t  a  n r , n
io ils  ■ that hld^ tek?n D lSe I t  toe storage. The work done in Southern surveyed fhe residenti^ districts «on s that naa place at tpe + where the federal coverri- und found house numbering, pro-Council meeting. 'The urgency o f -«Juepa, wnere tne leaerai govern ipftPr anrt Inrlrc on
tho chnn’f  ditiiatimi was clearlv w^s engaged in building a vision of letter ^ots ana lock^ on
nnTntTri nnt nnH tho noZi for nufek three million dollar dam, was cited mail boxes nearly perfect. “ The
pointed out, and the need for quick example o f what might be people have co-operated wonder-
u ^ r t a f e ^ f c '  "  '  '  -  W  he remarkeJTreferring to toe
Know What 
You Want—  
Get It!
You don’t know what 
you’re missing —  in 
chances to buy, rent, 
loan, sell, fix, trade— if 
you overlook the classi­
fieds! Read them daily 
to benefit by them 
often. '
Advertising’s No. 1 Public Service
T H E  G O U R IER
C O O L  H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
. H O T  D A Y S  1
74-tfc
W hat Others Say
“Too much competition now 
he’s found out about 
Henderson’s Cleaners!”
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
AND
D Y E R S
We call and deliver.
PH O N E 285
source ol supply for toook in 1948 
was to be obtained. It was em­
phasized by the chairman that diffi­
culty in obtaining machinery would 
delay any plan and a decision 
should be reached promptly.
Eventually the meeting adopted 
the following resolution: “Resolved 
that this meeting approve toe plan 
o f a grower owned box factory to 
protect our box shook requirements, 
and such a factory should be, in 
our opinion, part o f toe Rutland 
Co-operative Sawmill’s operation, 
and we request toe Central District 
Council to appoint a com m itt^ to 
consider ways and means to as to 
get speedy action.”
Annnx^ Picnic
The meeting considered plans for 
the annual picnic, and decided un­
animously in favor o f another visit 
to the Summerland Experimental 
Station, toe date to be set by mu­
tual agreement with the tVomen’s 
Institue. ’The meeing was in favor 
o f making it a jom t picnic, similar 
to last year, with toe Institute tak­
ing care o f refretoments and toe 
B.C.F.G.A. looking after transporta­
tion. , _
Secretary B. Chichester, who is 
the Local’s representative on the 
Kelowna District Mosquito Control 
committee, reported on progress of 
the committee's work, and read ex­
cerpts from the minutes of the lat- - 
cst meeting. 'The $100 promised by 
the Rutland di.strict had been paid 
in by the B.M.I.D., part of that 
amount having been .subscribed by 
other water-users communities in 
the district.
The chairman called upon D. Mc- 
Dougall to report on his recent v i­
sit to Ottawa, as a member of the 
Irigation Asociation’s delegation. Mr. 
McDougall outlined the purpose of 
toe delegation, which had been to 
press for extension of the P.FJFLA. 
to and gave his opinion on a
num b^ of the projects that might 
be undertaken.
He told of the good reception re­
ceived in Ottawa, and stated that 
almost every member, when the 
true facts were presented, promised 
support. While the government had 
eventually decided against exten­
sion of tho P.F.R-(\- this year, it had
W i l l  Publicize  
Okanagan at 
Convention
SUMMERLAND—The Okana­
gan Valley Municipal Associa­
tion is the host group at the an­
nual convention o f the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities at Harrison 
Hot Springs next September, 
and as a consequence, some 
elaborate plans to publicize the 
Okanagan were laid at the mun­
icipal convention hied in Sum- 
merland last Thursday.
Assistance o f the Associated 
Boards of Trade of the Okana­
gan w ill be sought to erect a 
suitable stand to publicize Oka­
nagan products. B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. w ill be asked to lend a 
hand with the display.
Mayor Fred Scott, Kamloops, 
Okanagan president, suggested 
that a prefabricated display 
stand be constructed and made 
available for all such functions. 
It was also suggested that films 
depicting the beauties and agri­
cultural development o f the 
Okanagan be presented at Har- 
ri-son.
The Okanagan municipalities 
are responsible for the main 
banquet, and according to A l­
derman Jack Horn, Kelowna, 
everytimig but the coffee,, tea, 
sugar and salt w ill be from the 
Okanagan.
In order to plan the menu 
and obtain as many dainties as 
possible from Okanagan points, 
a committee of Mayor Scott, 
Kamloops, Aldrrman Horn, and 
Cotincillor C. E. “ Ned” Bentley, 
Summerland, was chosen to 
work on these details.
way the city has helped the post 
office introduce the delivery sys­
tem.
Some householders, however, 
were found failing to provide locks 
for the mail boxes, and these w ill 
be checked up, he said, A  check of 
the business section w ill be start­
ed right away. 'Where business 
houses fa il to comply with the re­
gulations —  and he understands 
there are several—he hinted that 
mail delivery would be halted un­
til toe necessary changes are made.
Unfoiins Arrive
Mr. Buck was surprised to find 
that all toe eight postmen had re­
ceived their imiforms from Ottawa. 
He said many Vancouver postmen 
are still waiting for their clothing.
Mr. Buck w ill take about a week 
to complete his inspection. He in­
timated there is the possibility o f 
more men being added to the staff, 
i f  conditions warrant it.
A L L  ABE FATTENING
T h e  fattening qualities of a big 
juicy apple, a large orange and a 
medium-sized baked potato are toe 
same.
C h e c k  a n d  D o u b l e  C h e c k
That’s our motto . . .  Bring your car in to 
us for that lubrication service and battery 
check up. Save wear and tear by having the 
job done right.
Ellis Street Service Station
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
OLD SUPEBSTm ON
Sapphires once were thought to 
have curative powers. In the 13th 
centuiy a large sapphire, believed 
to be effective in aiding weak eyes
was presented to St. Paul’s Cathe- 
annoiinced willingness to co-operate dral, London.
T h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  m a n y  i t e m s  i n  g o o d  s u p p l y :
Cedar Shingles 
Bricks
Plaster and Plasterers* Sundries 
Insulation
Building and Roofing Papers 
Concrete Building Blocks 
Kenmore Wallboard  
Doors - Sash
U LE  F IB R E G U M  FO R  L E A K Y  R OCFS
Kelowna Boilders Supply Ltd. Won
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) P H O N E  757
w m
